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Report Clyde Shaw 
Condition Improved

Clyde Shaw who suffered criti 
cal injuries in an Aug. 2 car 
truck collision near here that took | 
the life of his wife and a 10-year 
old granddaughter, waa reported 
in an Improved condition at mid 
week at t-ubbock Memorial Ho* 
pital

Friend* here who have kept a 
constant vigil at Shaw's bed vide 
since his Injury report that at
tending physician* say Shaw will 
live amt that his recuperative 
powers are good

Shaw, a Wilson resident who ■* 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church here ia under treatment 
for a broken left leg, shattered 
neck vertebrae, and other injuries

BLAIR, KUBACAK WAGE GRIN STRUGGLE 
AGAINST POLIO AT PLAINVIEW C LIiC

Two residents of the Slaton area 
25 year-old Bruce Blair and ». 

year-old John Kubarak are under 
treatment for polio at Plaint 
Clinic and Hospital. Plainview and 
according to ihe best information 
avilablr at mid week both are 
holding their own "

Blair, youthful owner-operator 
of Bruce s Cafe here, was show ing 
slight sign* of improvement at 
mid week, according to a physician 
here who Is in touch with Plain 
view polio specialists who are 
treating Blair

Blair s breathing ia all

according to the physician, and 
there are no alarming signs of 
weakness except in the left facial 
muscles According to best reports. 
Blair's breathing is sufficiently 
good that a tracheotomy operation 
will not be necessary, as widely 
reported here

A tracheotomy, in substance, ia 
a delicate operation in which a 
tube is inserted into the larynx 
area to permit breathing through
the neck.

Blair has had several blood 
transfusions, but physicians ex- 
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Sewage Disposal Project Gets 
Commission Okay; Bids Invited

Slaton city commissioners, at 
their Monday meeting, gave their 
final okay to plans for an entire 
ly new type of sewage disposal 
system for Slaton authorized 
advertising for bids on the project, 
and set a bid-opening session for 
5 o'clock Monday afternoon. Aug 
31.

The new system to be compos
ed of oxidation ponds varying 
from leas than an acre to approxi 
mately two acres will replace the 
Kmhoff tank disposal system 
which has been in use here since 
the mid 1920s. and which is no 
longer adequate, according to May 
or 0. N. Alcorn.

M n y On Hand 
I’ lans and specification* for th. 

new sewage disposal system were 
prepared by the Lubbock engineer 
ing firm of Parkhill. Smith and 
Cooper. G P Parkhill a partner 
in the firm, told city commission 
ers Monday night that the entire 
project probably will cost "in the 
neighborhood of *22 «00 Approxi 
mately $18,600 o f that amount w 
on hand from a *50.000 water am!

sewer bond issue voted here in 
I960. The balance of that money 
has been used chiefly for the drill
ing and equippmg of five new city 
water wells, and for water and 
sewer line extension*

Present plans call for five oxida 
turn ponds and a pumping plant, 
the latter to be used for moving 
water from lower ponds to higher 
ground The pump system would 
nable the purified water to be 

used for irrigation purpose*, tn 
the 160 acre city-owned trad two 
miles northeast of Slaton where the 
oxidation ponds are to be con
st ructed

Sunlight Principle

In general, city sewage first 
would pass through a catch basin 
11 settle out the solids, and then 
would move through the step sys
tem ‘si ponds each varying from 
three to f >ur fe,*t in depth for 
oxidation and purification The 
system is 8 relatively new one, and 
operates on what engineers term

ponds have proven highly success
ful at San Angelo. Lames* Sun 
down and other area cities

Mill llo The Job

City officials here have viewed I 
the operation of these ponds at 1 
various locations over the South 
Plains from tune to time, and have 
expressed satisfaction that the 
pond system will he completely 
adequate for local needs, and that j 
there !) be no more odor o ff such 
ponds than off the tank type dis
posal now used here.

If Slaton continues to grow, ad 
ditmnal ponds will be constructed 
as the need arises. The completed 
project, which would be built on 
a step-bv step basis according to 
need, would include approximate
ly 12 W acres in ponds.

Plans fur the sewage diapoi 
project have been in the format 
stage for almost three years Mon 
day's approving action by the city 
commission climaxes a long-stand- 
ng search (or a disposal system

ministered only to build up Blair's 
strength, and not because he has
lost any blood

The Slaton physician said that 
Blair la not yet out of the critical 
stage, but that the signa are en
couraging A  patient at the Plain 
view dine siaca Friday. Blair has 
been semi-conscious and irrational 
since his admittance, but the con
dition was reported improved on 
Wednesday

In Blair'* case there are no 
definite signs of bulbar polio

Nine year old John Kubarak, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kubarak of 
Slaton. Route One. reportedly Is 
suffering from stiffness of the 
right arm, and less severe stiff
ness of the left arm. right leg. and 
neck muscles At mid week, the 
t>oy was reported not in critical 
condition, but a local physician 
who had talked with Plainview 
doctors said his condition "could 
become very serious."

No more definite information 
was available as the Slatonite 
went to press on the condition of 
Ihe boy, who lives with hut par 
ents six miles west of Posey

Commission Approves Six-Day-W eek 
Watering Plan On Citywide Basis

J W Clifton

Six hour* of watering for every 
I one every day except Sunday 

That is the substance of a new 
I resolution okayed Monday night by 
I the Slaton city commission Speci 
Iftcaliy, it* terms are as follows 

Everyone shall be permitted 
1»  use water for Irrigation pur 

I poses each day except Sunday 
between the hours of 7 am to 
10 a m and 5 pm to I  p.m 
only
The new regulation is effective 

immediately
The city's official action a- 

P  mounts to an easing of the res-
ship to Texas Tech, as announced I trictlve resolution of July 13. 
by the college’s Committee on I which specified that occupants of 
Scholarships and Awards I even numbered houses w ater be

J W . ton of Mrs A L CUfton, tween 7 to 10 am and 5 lu H pm

Local Student Is 
Honored By Award

James William Clifton of Slaton 
was one of the 14 South Plains 
students to win a Dunlap Scholar

n Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri
days only, and that occupants of 
odd-numbered houses water dur
ing those same hours on Tuesdays,

participated in football. basket
ball. track and baseball at Slaton 
High School He was sports ed i
tor of his school paper and a repre
tentative on the Student Council. | Thursdays and Saturdays only 
For two years he served as presi 
dent of the student body

Salutatonan of his class J W 
received awards in bookkeeping 
and Americanism H 
civil engineering

The Dunlap Scholarship* are 
payable *75 a term

NEW HUMBLE STATION HERE 
ANNOUNCES GRAND OPENING

F«*- •*<’ opening of Bi« new
*27.UuO Humble service station at
Ninth ind Division is scheduled 
fur this Saturday.

To hr known a* Clack's Service 
Station, the spic-and-span cream, 
red and blur station will be operat
ed by J B Clack and his brother,

the sunlight principle The idea to fit Slaton's needs and its pocket
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Okay Paving Of 
Five-Block Area 
On 13th Street

Slatons city commission Mon 
day night authorized the pavtng 
of Thirteenth Street from Division 
west to Powers Street

Succeasful bidder on the five 
block paving job was Kerr and 
Middleton of Lubbock, »tth  a low 
bid of *10 418 25 The bid tnclud 
e* pavtng and curb and guttet 
Only other bid. in amount of *20. 
936 79. was submitted by Warren 
and Purtell. In c , Lubbock

A* I* customary the City of 
Slaton will bear that portion of 
the expense necessary to pave all 
intersect tuna in the five • block 
area The city's portion of the 
total expense will be approximate 
ly 19 per rent, according to Cttv 
Secretary J J Maxry

Work on the project t* expect 
ed to get underway sometime next 
month

H AL MARJiM To EDIT 

COLLEGE YFABBOOK

llal Marsh, ton of Mr and Mr* 
Harry Marsh, 306 North Fifth, was 
a Slaton visitor over the week end 
A student at Eastern New Mexico 
University, Portales. Hal left Sla 
ton on Monday to visit a sister. 
Mrs N A Pact, in New York City 

An KNMU senior Hal Is the 
college photographer and during 
the 1983 54 school year wll) edit 
the college yearbook T V  Silver 
Pack During the past school 
year he edited "The Chase." col 
lege newspaper Hr it I  jeurn* 
llam major

Mr and Mrs. John Peoraon - f  
Marling Cltjr Tessa will speed 
the week end wtth Mrs Ponrew, a 
a ant Mrs Cent Scott and fami'y

i* that the waste is spread thin, 
and sunlight acting on the ponds 
result* in waste purification 

This type of system it ha* been 
explained by City Secretary J J 
Maxry. costs about half as much 
as the treatment plant type system 
now in use here Too. oxidation

Clodfelter Assume* 
Superintendent’« Job 
At Union Compress

A former Lubbock Hubber pitch
er is a new Slaton resident.

He is 27 year-old Bob Clodfelt
er. who on August 1 became super
intendent of the Union Compress 
and W arehouse Co here Clodfelt 
er replace* E 0. Mclver. superin
tendent here since 1949 who is 
retiring after more than 28 year* 
ot service with the company

Clodfelter first was a member 
of the Hubber mound corps in 
1948 He was with \u*tin In DM'.» 
back with the Hubber» in 1950, 
and pitched (or Dallas and Gaines
ville tn 1991 He ha* been active 
in American legion baseball cir- 
eles, and th » summer coached the 
Lubbock Auto team for 
Slaton's Fell* Wylie waa th 
mg htirlet

For the past three years. Clod 
feller has been superintendent 
the Western Warehouse at L

book

Baptists Announce 
New Staff Member

The staff of the First Baptist 
Church will be increased this week 
by the coming of Miss Margaret 
Owen of Bangs. Tex., who has 
been called by the church to serve 
in the capacity of educational 
secretary, it was announced Tues
day by Rev J T Bolding, pastor.

Miss Owen has completed her 
formal preparation for this type 
of work and haa had experience 
as a church secretary

W e  expect Miss Owen to be a 
real asset to the program of our 
church," Rev Holding said

q Black-eyed Peas 
Popular Crop On 
Dry Land Farms
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Mr and Mr- Bob Ayer* 850 
West Lubbock, relumed Tuesday 
from Corpus Chrtstl. where they 
have been for the past two and a 
half weeks in connection with the 
critical illness of Mrs Ayer's moth 
er. Mis M M Gabriel Physicians 
report that Mrs Gabriel, though 
still hospitalized. Is out of danger. 
She is under treatment for a heart 
condition

( I I I  R i l l  TO ID SOLDbock a subdivision of West lexasl 
Compress and Warehouse < om The Posey Community Church 
pany lie is a veteran of three I tsutlcflnx is to be sold A meeting 
years' Navy duty in World War|0j stewards ** scheduled for Frl 
|| having «een twi*-an<! * h*tf j y night, August 14, at which 
years of LST duty in the Pacific I tlfnr p|ani will be made for sell 
combat area ling the building and bids from

\ native of Fort W orth. Clod I pr,ttpect|ve buyer* wlU be accept 
fetter is a graduate of that city* I ^d
Pifly technic High Behoof and at-1 -------
tended North Texas Agricultural n  FVed Tudor and
College at nearby Arlington Mr ^  Mr|| c },.irBr Often »pent

Hu wile I* the former fire day* last wreck at Antonltn.
U e  W hite of Lubbock I Coho-ado on a ftahing trip They
recently was employed aa a regt* 
tered nurse in the office of Dr J 
H «tile* at lajbbock Memorial 
Hoepttnl

Mias Myrtle Teague of Dali*» «  
a week end visitor In Ihe home of 
Mr and Mr» Joe Teague. Jr

report fair luck

Mr and Mrs. Milton Jetton and 
daughter. Nancy, of Flnydkd* 
were week end gueata In the 
home of Mr« Jetton’s aunt. Mr« 
J. T. Kandrtck. and family.

The black-eyed pea is proving 
popular this yesr with farmers 
who didn't receive rain on their 
dry land until almost too late 
All of the farmers who planted 
them agree that peas mature fast- 
ter than anything they could plant, 
they need very little rain, and 
they're good for thr land

Leon Walston who planted 1.000 
pounds on 200 acres, says he will 
combine them dry unless there is 
a very good market for green 
peas, in 1950 he harvested some 
green and sold them to a cannery 
in Lubbock He »ay* it looks like 
the price will be good this year 
The peas weigh heavy and there 
la good profit in them if you can 
get a fair price. Of course if II 
doesn't rain, the peas wron't make, 
but Mr Walston says they will 
still be good fertilizer and will 
improve the land if plowed under 
when the vine* are green 

Judge Smith has 150 acres in 
peas this year and will harvest 
them green if the price is good or 
combine them dry t( they make 
He says it the rumor that the 
Lubbock cannery Is closed la true 
there are several in East Texaa. 
including one at lumens to which 
he ha* sold green peas before lie 
thinks they are the best land build
er there is, and whether or not he 
harvests them at all 1»  of second
ary concern He says hi* black eye* 
are looking good, but need rain 

J C Smith Jr ha* 100 acres 
planted to peat, and how he har 
vesta them will depend oij the 
price Harvesting green pea* 
meant custom labor by the pound, 
like pulling cotton If the U b  
bock cannery to not open Mr 
Smith could »ell them at Plain 
view or Brownfield Hr planted 
about the same amount three years 
ago. and found the profit on them 
to be leas than on cotton, but bet 
ter than on feed The rains came 
*<> late this year that planting 
was a gamble on a late freeze and 
fast maturing peas have the add 
ed advantage of needing less rain 

Magnus Klattenhoff hat about 
2« acres In peas this year, with 
a primary purpose of land build
ing in mind He haa planted some

Ttiiiy H * lack Kitby Dunlap 
assist with thr operation of 
station

Clack * will be gaily fesloi 
with pennants and banners 
typical Humble fashion for tomor 
row's formal bow to the public 
There'll be petal perfect gardenias 
for thr ladles and souvenirs for 
everyone

A host of area Humble officials 
are expected to be on hand (or 

I the occasion They'll include K T

1' Holmes, division sales manager. 
Abilene. Zolus Motley. division 
sale» promotion manager Abilene 

I K C Pendery. division operation* 
I manager. Abilene Peck McMtnn. 
local sales manager. Lubbock Jack 
Kimbrough, district sales manager.

assure an adequate reserve water
supply tor ftre-tighting emergen
cte*

At Monday night's commission 
meeting. City Water Supt. Forrest 
Davis explained that recent rains 
had eased the water .shortage here 
lo some extent, but explained that 
the unabated heat wave which be 
gan Saturday had resulted in a 
sharply increasing use of water 
herr

Enough Pressure

Davis also commented that vol
untary cooperation with water 
restrictions "has not been as good 
the past few days as it was for
merly "

The water superintendent ex
plained that if everyone will stop 
watering at the specified 10 am.
deadline each morning, that such 
cooperation will enable city water 
crews to build up sufficient pres
sure in storage reservoirs ao that 
there'll be adequate pressure for 
watering when thr 5 p.m. goahead 
hour rolls around

Several of the city commission
ers expressed the opinion at Mon
day s meeting that water usage 
under the new set up will actually 
be less than under the system 
which has been in effect here for 
thr past month

Laughingly commented one. "A t
Last it will put an end to this 
(.usinesa of neighbors spring on 
one another across thr street to 
see who * fudging "

Need More Storage

In explaining the overall water
situation to commissioners Mon
day. Davis observed that a tack of 
overhead storage facilities is one of 
thr hig shortcoming* here He 
pointed out that the State of Tex- 

1. it wa* announced thi* week by I **• officially recommend* approxi 
Mi** Virginia Greenwaldt. execu- | tnaU'ly .ug),000 gallons of overhead 
tive secretary id the Lubbock » » le t  storage facilities for a city

Need < (»operation
In announcing the easing of the 

water restrictions. Mayor O. N 
will study I Alcorn commented, "Citywide co 

operation will be necessary If 
we re to tie able to keep this new 
schedule in effect "

The mayor advised that strict 
enforcement will be maintained to

Two-Day Visit 
Scheduled Here 
By X-Ray Unit

The mobile chest X ray unit will 
lie in Slaton this year on Satur 
day, Aug 29. and Tuesday Sept

( uunlv Tubcrculosi* Association 
The Slatonite last week errotie 

lusly announced that the unit 
would be here on Aug 31 and 
Sc pt I

The unit will appear here and 
at other South Plain* ettie* under 
the auiptce* of thr 
Division of the 
part ment of Health 

Thr free chest 
I will be

r Tubérculo*is
*XAft State De

X-ray x*rvtee
by the Hiutary
ikel has Ivei-nMidland and Humble sales repre (/|ub Melvin 

tentative* from throughout West namr<i general arrangements 
*** chairman
Station hour* will be 6 a m to T h „  * iu  be the fourth consec 

to pm  seven day* per week The I unVe year in which the mobile 
station will feature a complete I uni| ba> visited Slaton Examtnu 
line of Htanble products and s | , jon hour* last year were 8 30 a m 
full line of Alla* tire*, batteries to 5 30 pm., and Miss Greenwaldt 
and accessories tuld the Slatonite Wednesday that

J B Alack attended an exten the hour* probably will be the 
stve training school at Abilene this year

She pointed out that while thefrom February through April to 
familiarize himself with Humble 
products and procedure He haa 
more than three years' experience 
in the service station business 

The new station u of masonry 
construction throughout, and tea 
tures the familiar Humble canopy 
Norcros» Construction Co of Sny
der wa* the general contractor

st III lit I I '  III l. I ll NT

A top authonty on insects was 
M-heduled on Thursday o( this 
week to make a countywide check 
In laibhock County for cotton in- 
■  ct infestation lie it F M Full- 
ei Jr . asaiatant extension service 
entomologist from Texas AAM Col 
lege During this week. Fuller wa* 
arheduled to conduct similar sur
veys throughout other Sooth 
Plains counties He * being assist 
ed in thr project by various county 
•gents

Mr and Mr* Erwin Heinrich 
visited Sunday evening in Lub
bock with Mrs Heinrich's parents. 
Mr and Mrs Joe Klreha

Mr» Domey Gentry returned to 
her home last Friday after having 
spent a week with her mother. 
Mrs Tom Hilton, in Lubbock

of hi* in skip row feed, the feed 
to keep the land from blowing and 
the peas to fertilize and build the 
land

Many dry land farmers who 
were planning lo plant peas never 
had enongh rain The seed to ex
pensive. and those who had only 
a little rain couldn't rtak losing 
it

service i* free to everyone, it is 
a tax supported service and not 
charity

The service take* only a few 
minute* costa nothing, and has 
proven an extremely useful meth
od for discovery of tube reti I osi*

Keese Rites Set 
At 2 D.m. Today

Funeral service* are scheduled 
at 2 o'clock this Friday afternoon 
at the Church of ('hrint here for 
Mrs Douglas G. keese, 49. 380 
West Panhandle, who died at 4 45 
o'clock Thursday morning at her 
home following an extended ill
ness

Named to officiate are Ernest 
McCoy. I lean Brookshire, and M 
l Blake Burial will lie in Engle 
wood Cemetery under direction of 
William* Funeral Home

Horn Sept 30. 1903 at Jo*hur. 
Texas, Winona Irene Keese had 
been a resident of the Slaton area 
since 1920

Survivors include her husband, 
two non«, James I) Keese. lam 
Angeles. Calif , and Teddy L  
Keese Slaton, one daughter. Mrs. 
L D. l-anghwm. Amarillo; her 
father. Jim Wolf. Slaton two sis
ter*. Cleo Wolf and Mr* Jo De
laney. both of Slaton, and five 
grandchildren

Mr. and Mr* T. A Turner spent 
the week end with their children 
and families, the Harry Nelson* 
and the Jack Turners at Hobbs. 
New Mexico

f Slaton's size and obaerved, 
We have overhead facilities for 

only 120.000 gallons "
The water superintendent furth

er observed that Post and Tahoka 
both wtth considerably smaller 

IMipulation* than Slaton — have 
more water storage farilitie* than 
Slaton does

Davi* ventured the opinion that 
the City of Slaton could have sold 
three million gallon* of water per 
day during the recent drouth, " if  
we had thr facilities to provide 
watei in that quantity." Water 
usage here has been averaging in 
the neighborhood ot 1.500,000 gal 
Ion* per day,

"We cannot reasonably expect 
new industry to come into Slaton 
under existing water conditions."
Davis concluded

Ml N PREFER COMFORT;

PARK BENCHES IMPROVED

Thr City Hall lawn waa a bee
hive of activity early this week as 
the elderly gentlemen who like to 
spend then days visiting in the 
shade of the trees went to work fo 
improve the comfort of the park 
benches by adding board back 
rests

It was reported that there waa 
some difficulty in finding enough 
workers for the number of boss«1* 
available, hut the fellows got 
along just fine and did a good 
job on the benches. Now they are 
discussing world shaking events, 
history past and present, politics, 
and how things were in the giwd 
old days in much greater comfort

M NIOR CLASS t o  MEET

A meeting of the Senior Class 
ot 54 has been railed for Monday, 
Aug 24. at Tiger Town, at 7 .30 
Ji m All member* are urged to 
attend Important decisions on the 
concession stand *1 football games 
and other thing* will be made at 
this meeting. It was announced 
by Joe Sparkman, last year's class 
president

FATHER OF MM'AL MAN 

DIES IN GRAPEVINE

N C Clark. »7. father of Ollie 
Clark of this city, died on August 
4. In Grapevinr Texas Mr. Clark 
was at hia father's bedside when 
the end came Mrs Clark. Jack 
snd Jo Ann went to Grapevine to 
attend the funeral
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Some Practical Politics . . .
T. K Mac' McClanahan u officially Slaton’* postmaster 

now. and this newspaper is glad of it. We had been pulling for 
Mac to land the job for quite some time .

We regard the bespectacled, jovial postmaster as Mr Effi 
ciency himself Me knows, inside and out, the business of run 
nmg a postoffice We think that's the sort of qualification that 
determines whether a man should be named to a postmaster- 
ship . . not whether he ’»  a close buddy of a political committee- 
man who's a good friend of a ward leader with influence on a 
man who has pull on getting postmasters named

In too many cities, we have seen men named to postmaster- 
ships who don't know how much stamps should sell for just be 
cause they knew somebody who knew somebody

We don't know whether McClanahan votes Republican or 
Democrat . . and don't care He knows how to run the post 
office , , and does It efficiently

Mac s appointment may even signify1 that there s some 
practicality coming back into politics. Who knows''

An Orchid For Slaton
Until the rams came. Slaton was in a tight spot for water
A fire of any proportions conceivably could have rated 

blocks and blocks of this city because of insufficient water for 
firefighting emergencies.

Awed by that prospect, the city commissioners clamped 
on some stiff water usage restrictions

At first, fullhesrted cooperation was not forthcoming But 
as soon as local residents became fully cognizant of the serious 
ness of the situation, they watered only during the specified 
hours to help avert what could have been unprecedented tragedy 
here

fortunately. Slaton dtdn t experience any king-sued fires 
during our drouth period. But had one come along, there would 
have been enough water to fight it effectively, thanks to city- 
wide cooperation in restricting water usage as recommended by 
the city commission

That * the kind of cooperation that makes a city a real 
hometown . where folks have the interest of their neighbor« 
at heart

Nice going, Slaton!

What About It. Joe?
Usually a woman changes her dress style radically and 

shows no veilconsciousness A man can t If he shows up with a 
pleated vest or red hat. the beys at the drugstore snicker and 
he runs home to drag the old gear out of the closet

So it's refreshing, for a change to note rebellion by women 
over here at Christian Dior's latest Mr Dior wants to up the 
skirts and show the calf Usually we ape farts in food and fashion 

Mr Dior lowers the skirt and it s radical He ups the shirt 
and it's radical He leaves it alone and It's radical. Everything 
this man does is left wing Maybe Mr McCarthy ought to investi
gate him.

Peace Beyond the Armistice?
The terms of srmistier to which both sides in Korea have 

finally agreed emphasize the point the President made in his five- 
minutr radio television comment recently Peace is not provided 
by the truce The terms of peace have yet to be debated The 
points covered in the armistice deal solrlv with the mechanics of 
ending hostilities

The single point in the agreement «h u ll might be regarded 
Mr *4) Item in the agenda of a praee (real* is the one over which 
the conferees have haggled so long Phis is the <iis|xMiti >« <■( the 
prisoners of war On (hut the l N command has conceded noth 
ing that could not be allowed honorably We have adhered rigidly 
to our contention that North Korean amt Red < hmear prisoners 
in our hands must not be forced into repatriation

There is no concession in allowing supervised Red efforts 
to repatriate The Reds have definitely agreed to quit claiming 
the unwilling at the conclusion of the staled period which brcom 
es in effect 12(1 days from the moment of armistice Civilisation 
will draw a breath of relief over the Red P (lk  « There la small 
doubt on our aide that (heir return againsi their wills could unit 
mean their swift liquidation

Peace beyond armistice" There is no immediate answer 
to that. There are so many fingers in the pie that the peace terms 
are likely to he argued aa king as the truce agreement has been 
It has taken two years since the first conference at Kaesong to 
get thus far along Without a conclusive victory in arms not 
too much can be expected from the council table And it must 
not be overlooked that in the Security Council Russia ran veto 
peace as well aa anything else to which it has said no

Syngman Rhee 1a a question mark Hia unified Korea »  a 
nebulous uncertainty and. under the conditions, an improbability 
There is no guarantee that the unpredictable disappointed old 
patriot will not throw Korea into war again, a* hopeless as an 
unaided adventure on hi« part would be

An armistice in Kores it not an armistice in Malaya, in 
Indochina, in Brtima Even now Mao's forces may be entraining in 
a southward movement to increase the pressure in Southeast 
Asia There has been no talk of demobilizing the Red Chinese

Mark Clark ha* warned our troop* (hat our own earljr 
demobilization can not be expected Into the tboughful Fiaenhow 
er'a brief comment recently must be read awareness that supports 
Clark's statement We must keep our defenses strong The 
Dallas Morning News

(Ehp #latmtfip
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MOST SOCIALLY ACCEPTABLE

5 2 5  R E W A R D
To Anyone Briging U» A Goodyear Nylon Double 

Eagle Tire With An Impact Fabric Break Or A Conv 
mon Stone Bruise In It.

M !

WE PAY YOU UP TO 
FULL LIST PRICE 
FOR THE TIRES 
Y O U  TRADE ON NEW..
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IT  *  A GOOD TW!NA TC S lV E  TH A N K'S UNTO TH E L 0 *D  L  K A IM  921

W A S H IN G T O N  A N O  
M C i i  A l  I >"SMALL BU SIN ESS”

a :  . '• ■  ? .  « /  C  W IL S O N  N A R D IR

Socialistic waste That'* what
Congressman Ralph Gwtnn of 
New York terma the Tennessee
Valley Authority, or TV*A 

• • •
Rut many hold w brih rr or t»o(

TV \ H w »M # by M tU litm . hi uni
bMftine«« kiABiiirdi condemn U.

(. verm?ienl ai^V
n e e d s  U> re

*
11 e indebted 
net* and taxe»

t h e r e  i r  I
iir*»ng feciing• C. w Harder 
that g •vernment could realize 
$27 bill on by »clUng TV A to |>rl* 
va c operator*, could save $500 
million per year cm bond inter* 
eet. other coat*.

e • e
In mid thirttea TV % nr*« atari* 

rd in pr«*%tdr Irritation, power, 
and to i antral floods, although 
\rmy I n* m rrn  claim  the fea- 
$M*%nce % alley w ill not flood m ere 
than oarr every  M l year*, 

a • a
The efR ciency «C TV A as a 

•outer >>f hydrocleclrit energy 
la held open to quail ton. too. 
Congre*« U a*hed to build a to* 
tal of t  «team generating plant*, 
presumably to meet greater 
need* for electricity.

• a a
I Herr A» e\idenre In tt a»h- 

initon that adm lniatralien may 
• ome to grip* with the TV t  
qarauoa In arder to jueitfy lla 
hilling aa a Ira iu n m in f« »  ad* 
mlntotraA.on Rut there are many 
>m »kr *< rrrn* of emotion and 
taler premium to rat through.

. • a
Hr tide« the cry a# S$«ciah*m. 

there la the argument that the 
tarn free TV A d e tn  t pay the tax
es ad private utiltbe*.

e a a
Thia leal argument la probah- 

ly a half truth a* there la run*
g  SwSMl l « i  .«.»«. a W HM

Sidrrsblr doubt ant nttllly pays
taxes oul of profits, hut ln . t r .d 
adds them to ronsumrr rates. 
K c  rally, lllr P»< lh< fins A Kir« - 
trl« onr of Ihr nation's btggral 
ullllUr*. lold sIim khotdrrs no 
rair in«-rrasrs arr planned, un- 
Irss lave* arr Inrrraard. Ihus 
admitting that unlibr Indlvldnals 
and small bualnraar*. taxra do 

omr out of profila. but out of 
< uatomrra. Thia allnal'on 

br trmrdird. hoqrvrr.
* • *

The big point is thn; the P G
A K is located In California with 
rrvre irrigated acreage than rest 
<>f ll M And business deals have 
born »urged out in California 
which if applied in Ihe Tennessee 
Valley 20 years agu would have 
kept the government out of the 
power business

0 0 0
A (roup of farmers needed a 

dam la the nearby Sierras for Ir- 
rigolien water. The dam la
owned by Ihr farmers' or (anil* 
lion, but the poster house In 
owned hy Ihr utility. And in ei- 
< tinner for prrmiltinc Ihe water 
to run through their (rnrralorm, 
Ihe utility company pays off Ihe 
dam's bonded Indebtedness by 
semi annual payments 

# a a
When TV A was started. It was

necessary for the government to 
drive out of business 17 differ
ent private utility companies. 
A deal similar to the above
would have given area even 
greater benefits without permit
ting bureaucrats to waste mil
lions

e e e
Many plans have been drafted 

for turning TV A o tr r  to free 
enterprise la a manner that will 
no« result lu m erely < banting 
from  government monopoly to 
pels ale monopoly Hut Washing
ton hat given no authority to 
solve TV A question on banls of 
sound business and under a free 
enterprise system to red m e  na
tional debt hy (77 billion save al 
least half billion yearly.

THIS WERICS SMILE 
A ««tuple, rape«ting Ihrir first 

« hild, didn't gel to the hospital 
quirkly enough and the baby 
was born un Ihe hospital lawn 
The Keiuned bill was finally re 
retied and the husband object 
e«t strenuous!s to Ihr item. “ Dr 
livery Room. S25." He returned 
the bill for rrilsion In due 
lime il was returned with the 
item reyisrd to read. “Greens 
»'ecv $25."

b y
W o rld 's  finest 
A l l  N Y IO N  pa$»«n9®r car

do uble  eagles

g o o d / ^ e a r
CORD

tire» * • •
.  More brui*. ru.i.tonl for

•  Ud to 26% more truad dnp»b
•  Up to 4 1 % moro rson-akld •"¡‘W -I ¡Loo. * + *
f i W ' V f i W

c «" ° « bto
Cogl*, by G oody««"!

Ml

■m n n m NMR

SCHUETTE SERVICE STATION
"V O IR  CONOCO MILEAGE MERCHANT 

North Ninth -sistoli I Pbrar 111

Mr and Mrs Israeli Clark nf 
Cleburne «pent Sunday night in 
the home of Mr and Mrs M H. 
Lasater Mr Clarh m youth dir
ector of the First Baptist Church 
of Cleburne and was en route to 
Giulietta New Mexico, where ho 
will he an instructor in the Baptist 
Youth Encampment

Guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Clifford Young were 
Mr and Mrs V L fade of Lub- 
bock Mrs A M Cade of Tahoka. 
Mr and Mrs Glen Akin and baby 
and Mr and Mrs Jimmie Pearson 
and daughter of Seminole, and 
Mr and Mrs R L King of this 
city

Now hiarwrer and l>etter equipped in 
every wav than ever l>efore.

Delivery can In* made immediately 
upon receipt of your order.

Expert craftsmanship, fair prices.
o ka R Butter

BUTLER m o m  WORKS
ISS North Ninth Texas I I I

Newspapers...
Don't Just Happen

 ̂our newspaper, whether daily or weekly, doesn’t just 
happen! It takes Work . . . and Cooperation.

It takes work and cooperation on the part of the 
different departments within the newspaper itself. It 
takes people working to sell advertising —  to pay for 
the cost o f  publishing the paper.

Next, it takes a well-trained staff to give ade
quate news coverage in the town.

Working along with these, it takes progressive- 
minded merchants, business men who work hand-in* 
hand with the newspaper in putting out the best paper 
possible.

And it takes the cooperation of all the towns
people . . . people who tell the paper about things that 
have happened . . . about things that are going to hap- 
cn .. . where thev have been, visitors they have h ad  . .  • 
and the 1001 things that happen every day in an ordin 
ary town.

•lust one or two of these groups can’t make a 
newspaper . . .  it takes A L L  of them, working together 
for the good of all . . . And then you’ ll find a good 
newspaper . . .  in a good town . . .  A newspaper that 
will help every merchant’s business.

Slaton Slatonite
Editorial & Society Dept. 

Phone 20 Advertising Dept. 
Phone 201
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I K ilt VV. A I (.1ST  1«. 1953

Mr and Mr« John Hall of Her« 
ford were week rnd guests In the 
home of thrir daughter Mr» 
Phillip Dawson of thla city

i »brrr

WE NEED 
yOUR HEAD 

|jn Our Business

p a l a c e
¡Barber Shop

v, r t h S '  s ; l 'irr

C H E A P
,e have some 
ally srood l sed 

íir Conditioners.

m“p
sale or trade 
ton Chrysler 
- temp Refri- 

Air Con-

Plumbing 
k i  Electric

Mr» W. I. Mulloman iprnl from 
I Friday until Tu r«l»y  night 
her daughter Miss Joy Holloman 
in Santa IV New Mc ik h

Mr and Mr» M II U u lr r  ac 
rompanlrd by Mr» l.asatrr‘s »I» 
1er, Mn, liobyna Collins and 
daughters. Kojeane and J.irnrlia 
of Cleburne, made a trip to New 
Mexico last week stopping at Carls 
bad Cavern» Ruidoso Cloudcroft,
White Sand* and many other piar*- 'iUintet of Negro leather »wingers
n  of intere»!

Mr and Mr» W T. Wyatt, their 
two daughter». Mae la-la and 
l.urile and her mothri Mrs Milo 
1 lllott visited with Mr Wyatt s 
aunt. Mr» Arthur Moody, in West 
brook Sunday afternoon They at 
»<< visited with friends in Hu 
Spring

do you
were united In marriage Sunday
afternoon. August 8, at 3:30 
o'clock in the First Baptist
Church

There were approximately 75
members of the Kitten family 
gathered at Matkemie Park in 
Lubbock on Sunday evening for 
a picnic and family reunion held
in honor of the homecoming of 
their sister, Mrs. Ted Blume of 
Indianola. Nebraska 
-v A reunion of the J. M Rice 
family, originally of Seymour, was 
held in I he home of Mr*. I. C. 
Tucker on Saturday and Sqnday 
of this week
"““ Misses Joyce ami May Belle 
Pern be r entertained their friends 
with a backyard barbecue supper 
last Wednesday evening

Mr and Mrs Bill Walter were 
host and hostess at a barbecue 
Saturday, August 7. given at their 
home in honor of Mr George Hit- 
bers. Mr Robert Klbert and Mr. 

of divisions in Hill Walter’s birthday 
complete include

IN  VI \Rs \GI> l\  HI.ATON

t*NI \t AR |l,<) |\ s| (TON 

Taken from \ug. 15, | | j]

After three weeks of supervised 
v orkout. 38 of Slaton's best ama- 
Uur boxers don the gloves for 
keeps this Friday night beginning 
at 8 0 clock when the citywide 
boxing tournament opens a two- 
r.ight stand in the Slaton High 
School gymnasium On tonight’s 
card, according to drawings made 
luesday. are in tournament match 
es ami a battle royal featuring a

No need to buy new furm 
lure. Plenty of life and beauty 
In those old pieces y«t. We re 
build, restyle and reupkolster 
at amaitngtv low prices.

S.&J. Upholstery
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

Harvesting a Better America

Hsp J
my eye« yesterday w hen 
I Jackson’« I ruck in Biff 
alfalfa field ... helping

pt is kis catting 
I Since they’ve been carrying on 
I In-': arc. • for year*
nr be* much fertiliser to use 
ram of alfalfa), I had to ask 
f shat was going on.

; my own crop in safaly 
letek," be «ays. “ And since 
Fl hey is at tli. summer en 
Bpowt of the National Guard. 
|tred the least I could do was 
lp him out. After all,”  Hap 
oa, “there’s no argument

over how important the National 
Guard is lo all of us.”

Front where I sit, a fellow like 
me, who’s too old to got in the 
Guard, ean still vote, do a turn at 
jury duty, and re» pec I »(hers’ 
rights. Keen a little tiling like re
specting a neighbor’» right to 
have, nay. beer or buttermilk at 
dinner in important if we want to 
keep America atrnng. h r  have to 
be on “guard” in more way» than 
one these dava!

■Phil Brewer Saturday night 
advanced to the finals of the men’» 
singles division of the city tennis 
tournament with a hard fought
6 1. 46, 6 2 victory over Jim Port 
er Champions 
which play 11
Jerry Ward, age HR singles Virgil 
Coffee and Charles White, age 1»  
II. doubles J L Mayhew. Jr, age 
1214 singles Tommy Kyle and 
J I. Mayhew. J r . age 1214 
doubles Charlie Woodfin. junior 
boys singles. Ova Sue Wilson, jun 
mr girls singles, and Mary l,ee 
Schuette, senior girl» singles.
''“Miss Anne Jeanette Springer, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Frank 
Springer, and George Willis, son 
of Mr and Mrs C I) W’lllis. both 
of Slaton, were married in a single 
ring ceremony read Thursday 
evening at 6 30 in the bridegroom s 
home by Rev C T. Warren

The family of Mrs J W Jerni 
Kan of 233 So 3rd St Slaton, had 
a reunion Sunday, August 10. at 
the Slaton Park. ia honor of Mrs 
Jcrnigan s birthday All of her chil 
dren and brothers and sisters at
tended

Mi and Mr». W I. Holloman 
and Fdith Ann have returned 
from a trip to New Mexico 
^W alter Lee Hednan and Johnny 
bloater recently returned from a 
ten day vacation trip to Mexico 
City

M \ l M l it »  AMI IN si MON

Taken from bug 13. 194*

'N otice was received tin» week 
by L D Splawn that the body of 
hi a son. Staff Sergeant Fred E. 
Splawn. is enroute home from the 
Philippines Staff Sergeant Splawn, 
enlisted in the Army Air Corps 
here in 1942. and was killed in 
action on lojrte Island In the 
Philippine» an January 12, UM3

Next Sunday. August 13. a mod
el glider contest will be held at 
the Slaton Airport at 3 00 pm for 
the benefit of alt "Glider fans

Mr and Mrs W N Williams 
have returned from Palestine. J 
Texas where they attended a tarn

Taken from Aug 13. 1943

Whether the trend in Slaton re
flects the trend of the nation in 
War Bond sales or not, has not 
been ascertained, but if it is. then 
War Bond sales have taken a nose 
dive in a big way. The months of 
June and July hit an all time low 
f >r Bond sales in Slaton, with ap 
proximatrly $16.(88)011 per month 
for the two months

There may have been some 
longer spells of heal more than 
twenty-five years ago. ” says G H 
Orr. who has been keeping re
cords for this section for the past 
quarter of a century, but the per 
iod from August 1 to the present 
date tops everything that Mr Orr 
has on his books for continued 
high heat records He has one 
recording of 113 degrees that came 
approximately 10 years ago. but 
at no time has the thermometer 
recorded the high temperature« as 
many consecutive days as it has 
since August I Here is the hot 
news Aug 1. 106 Aug 2. 110; 
Aug 3. 114 Vug 4. 112. Aug 3. 
107 Aug 6 107 Aug 7. 107
Aug 8. 106 Aug 9. 107. Aug 10. 
lo o  V ig  11 103

Representatives of the C. E. 
Morris Co of Dallas, manufactur
ers of the Morco Cotton Harvest 
er, will be at the Forrest Hotel 
next Monday. August 16. to ex 
plain the advantages of their mach 
ine to the farmers of this section 
Sr.uth Plains cotton fanners who 
are planning on harvesting their 
crops this year by mechanical 
methods are bring watched by cot 
ton planters all over North Amen 
ca

Mrs Ira McCarver entertained 
tier aunt. Mrs. Bert Benton, with 

¡a birthday party Sunday afternoon 
I Bonnie Childress, who is employ

( opvrigk), I »  S3, l ' nitrii State$ Hr ren t foundation

Uy reunion for both Mr Williams’ at ,h(. Katlon o ffice  here Ì»
family and Mr« Williams’ family 
the Grays

.Miss Evelyn Nadine Hart, daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs L K Hart of 
Slaton Route One. and Grady 
Elder. Jr , son of Mr and Mrs 
Grady Elder, of 200 S 8th SI .

Liking her vacation this week 
Mrs R It Todd, Sr left Wed 

nesday for Camp Maxey. Texas 
where she will visit her son. Pvt 
David C Todd who is stationed 
there for two weeks training

Its certain ly plain to se e ..,

Chevrolet trucks 
must be the best buy!

V*(M Oflain_ f o r  th* U th  straight production yo o r-tru ck  u»or» oro buying moro Chevrolet truck* »hon 
mok.. Wt plain to too that Chovrolot truck* out-.oll all o th .r. bocau*. »hoy out-voluo all oth.r.1

0r the b e s t  b u y  
-b u y  n o w !

*  'U ri immuti «u m  aio u no  tri c i m i

When k ....  , '■

K Ä t Ä — ^
cIf ui preference f T o w T ^ r ^ b y ^ i n «  L , \  of them than any

drop in and ace why »  many more truck buyer, chcxwe 
(1 k m ,del? Yen. II find. a. the, have, that Chevrolet ' " £ *  “ *
feature* and ad».otage» you want . more aobd «riue m every way . . . 
yet i t i  Ih* Jowert prirrW truck ha* 0/ ali'

i i v n i

Doc Crow Chevrolet
PHON* «76

THIS and THAT
----------- PROM

HERE and THERE
It Sr/ Here—

At Waxahachle they're having 
beer pains Like Crosby county, 
Kill» county is 93 per cent wet 
find 3 per cent dry, but votes 5 
per cent wet and 95 per cent dry 
Those who want the foam busted 
legally have circulated a petition 
calling for an election to legalue 
the sale of beer. But those who 
prefer their suds in the dark of 
the moon under the house at mid
night while the folks are away 
from home, have hit on the 
idea of publishing the names uf 
all beer proponents in every pap 
er in the county If Diogenes 
could have had a working list like 
this one. his search for an hone»t 
man wouldn't have worn out dor 
ens of lantern»' But what would 
lie even more fun to Ellis coun 
turns would be for wets to publish 
the names of those opposed to 
It gained beer Right on top would 
be the names of those who guzzle 
lladarol with its 18 per rent alco 
holic content, just enough to loos 
en th«- tongue to flay 4 per cent 
beer as an instrument of the devil' 

—The Ralls Banner

Pen Feathers—
Heard a fellow telling about one 

of the roads into Austin which 
curves in and out of the hills. He 
said it was so crooked one man 
ran his battery down honking his 
horn at his own tail light

—The Hamilton ll«-rald News

V on Be The hide.«—
No comment here is one of 

the 160 million Americans who 
didn’t jump through a plate glass 
window to celebrate the signing 
of the Korean truce Further, this 
one thinks as most of those ex 
pressing themselves that we’ve got 
• long stumpy row to hoe before 
we have peace in the world The 
Reds are at liberty to build up 
their forces behind the Manehu 
nan border as they’ve been doing 
tor three years With the added 
and valuable privilege of building 
air fields in North Korea That 
fixes it up so if shooting is re

aumed the U N forces will be 
harassed by enemy llier» until the 
Allies can rub out the newly built 
air fields W'e judge Douglas McA’s 
comment on the truce the best 
No comment

—The lattnuo Tribune

Just Between Vou, Me.
And The Gatepost—

On«- of the things that has the 
sheriff concerned lately is the 
number of bad checks being pass
ed in the community. Sheriff 
Johnston says he cannot stress too 
greatly the importance of getting 
the license number of the car or 
some other concrete facts for a 
business man to get when cash 
(ng a check for a stranger Social 
security number« are not so good 
because it takes too long t«i check 
them You ran t pay too much at 
tent ion to w hat the person tells 
you either because anyone who 
will pass a bad check will also lie 
If it's at all possible when you 
cash a cheek for a stranger, get 
the license numbr-r of the car he 
is driving

— The ( an«on News 

llodge Podge—
It would seem that Ernest Join 

er, the poor mans Boswell at 
Ralls is »omething of a seer Mr 
Joiner has b«*en beating the drum 
in no uncertain terms for quite a 
spell now to have S«*n Jim- Mi 
Carthy escorted out of the country 
astride a burning rail

Those of us who could not know 
what Mr Joiner knew then now 
tealize that hts suggestions are 
being taken more kindly In offi 
rial circles

W'e would gladly sleep pillow less 
and donate the feathers from 
aame. if we could be sure they 
would suitably adorn the person 
of McCarthy

— The (bunts tVi«lr News 

Doodling —
I'p  Andrews way they are tell 

ing this story
A woman called Sheriff Peacock, 

asking him to arrest her husband 
Why do ¡mm want him arrest 

ed’ ’’ the Sheriff asked
"I just want you to find him and 

lock him up.“ the woman declared 
Where will 1 find him’ "

"I don’t know he ran out of the 
house and left

W h y  did he run out of the 
house’  '

Mr. and Mrs. M II Lasaler left 
Tuesday for Cleburne and Temple
Mrs. Kobyna Collins and her daugh
ttrs. Jamelia and Hojeana return
ed to their home in Cleburne af
ter having visited with the Lasa 
ters for some tune In Temple the
Lusaters will visit a friend who is 
a patient in a hospital there Mr 
Lasater. who is manager of the 
focal Piggly Wiggly Store, is on 
vacation

Mr and Mrs E D Bostick and 
daughter. Elizabeth. spent the 
week end in Dublin, where they 
attended a reunion of the Shillin 
burg families Mrs Bostick re
ports that all the brothers and 
sisters in the family were present 
The reunion was held in Sham 
rw k Park

Mr and Mrs J. D Holt spent 
the week end in Midland visiting 
in the home of their son. Dr 
William Holt, and family

Mr and Mrs. L. M Huey and
their family, Betty Sue and Bobby, 
oi Alice. Texas came Thursday for 
a few days visit with Mrs. Huey's
sister. Mrs Webber Williams and 
family. Another guest in th«
Williams home was Mrs. Williams' 
nephew Dawd Orton of llarlin- 
g« n The Hueys left Sunday for 
Colorado but David remained for
a more extended visit.

Frequent criticism concerto their 
voires

W’e can’t understand him, " 
s-imcone says

There is nothing that distorts 
* voire like a half empty church 

-The Tulia Herald

Cellini; Out On The lim b—
“The prefabricated house dis 

pensea entirely with nails ' Is that 
new’  Barns back home were held 
together for years with 24 sheet 
circus posters

— The Pont Dispatch

Editorial—
That old saying about no use | 

closing the barn door after the I 
horse is gone can be applied with I 
a new meaning in Texas Some 
body had better do something be 
fore all the teachers leave foi I 
better paying jobs

The Kiownfletd News

Trail Dust—
Liquor brings equality to its foi I 

lowers and there is no aristocracy I 
among drunkards the gutter hast
only one level

— Matador Tribune

M O NEY 
IN
T H E  
BANK

There’s a t i me  
coming when we 
will ifive vou the 
charfce of putting 
m o n e y  in the 
bank. Money sav
ed by trading at

DRIVE IN 
FOOD MARKET

That Is

laite summer Is blue-comb time 
in many areas Eor those poultry- 
men who are familiar with the 
effect* of blue comb, this is not 
happy news Blue comb, like all 
mysterious diseases, is more awe 
some because no one know* exact 
ly what it ia.

We do know what blue comb 
does It usually hits a fairly Urge 
proportion of the flock It seems 
to “ choose" well-developed, slight 
ly fat pullets. The disease ususally 
runs its course in a week or two. 
but the effect* — particularly, de 
crea»ed egg pro«iuction continue 
for several weeks

Svmploms of Blue t omb

The symptoms of blue comb are 
sudden losa of appetite, listless 
nesa. and a watery, white, strong 
smelling diarrhea Apparently dig 
<*ti»n »tops, for the crop I* full 
of sour material Comb. head, and 
skin turn blue The veins stand 
out on the inaide of the »hank* 
The head and feet are cold to the 
touch I-atrr, the bird becomes 
feverish and tremble* just before 
dying

After death, birds reveal dried- 
up muscle*, particularly in the 
breast, partially drgrnerab-d liver 
and chalky pancreas; and visible 
urates in ihe kidney* and ureters 
There may be hemorrhage* on the 
heart sac. gizzard, and ovary The 
ovary may contain irregular soft. 
br«*ken egg yolk* The intestine 
contains sticky mucus

Pretention and Treatment

Since blue comb is an infectious 
oiscase. sanitation ia important in 
prevention Keep the range and 
the equipment clean AUo, since 
il appears the disease outbreak 
may be triggered by some event 
avoid upsetting the birds with any 
sudden changes

If blua comb occurs, seek to  
stimulate* feed consumption Give 
black strap nwdasse*. 23 pound* in 
Ml pounds of brsn snd 50 pounds 
ground oats ( I  quart mol »sacs in 
10 pounds of mash for small 
flocks), for one week Feed Ihe 
flock all they will clean up in 2 or 
3 hours first thing each m«*rning

A R T H R I T I S ?
I have been wonderfully blessed I 

in being restored to active life I 
after being crippled in nearly 
every joint in my body and with 
muscular soreness from head to I 
foot I had Rheumatoid Arthritis I 
and other forms of Rheumatism 
hand* deformed and my ankle* 
were set

Limited space prohibits telling | 
I was chasing him with a butch I you more here but if you will 

er knife, the woman »aid write me I will reply at once and
Whal charge« would you pre j tell you how 1 received this won 

»• • , • ■ • t Sher ill ib-rltil relief
"Desertion'" came (hr reply 

— The Minkin (m ini« New*

Shoes Last 
Longer With 
Proper Repair 

Shoe And
Out Specialty,

And Proper Repair* Are

F O N D Y
Leather Shop

Town Topi«-»—
Ministers are criticized for 1 

variety of alleged shortcoming*

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2865 Arbor Hill* Drive 

P. O. Bos 2695 
Jackson 7. Mississippi

f / Ç Ô O l 'Æ Û t }
SOFT P ft/NKS ftO O tA jflf» /

ELEMENTS for
Cooking!

U SER  
ATCHERY

TH * STORK WITH TH*
(HR(TIP*BOARD SIGN"

W W tA W W W W iA M h A A M A A

l e  Y„u < an rook an entire meal in anYou can rook an entire meal in an 
electric range and not raine the temperature 
in your kitchen more than one 
degree Keep cool—cook electrically 
for just 7 cents a day.

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT APPLIANCE DEALER

l O D I N W I H I I I

M P U B U C
C O M M I T



Week’» Question

Slatonites Would Vake Only Minor 
Changes In Their Spouses Habits
“ It  you could change just one 

of your spouse s habits, which 
one would you choose to change?"

Mrs. Bud Englund. "My main 
objection is his eating too much. 
I  don't like to cook three hot 
meals a day."

Mrs. (.'laud Anderson. " I  would 
not dare say."

Mrs. Larkin Taylor. ‘ ‘I believe 
I would have him put his clothes 
on hangers instead of Just drop
ping them."

K. R. Legg "'Slowpoke ’ The 
worst fault I find is she's so slow'. 
Her alow motion aggravates me 
to death when we re getting ready 
to go somewhere."

Mrs Howard Swanner. "That's 
the hardest question you could 
aak. One of the main things that 
has irritated me all thru the years 
is when we're supposed to be some
where at a given hour and he 
shows up at home five minutes 
before we’re supposed to be there. 
Then we have to get o ff in such 
a mad rush that tt spoils the even
ing."

Mrs A M. Jackson "He's al
ways accusing me of hiding every
thing of his. He's so untidy and 
then when I pick up after him 
amt put things away he says. 
'Where did you hide It? ' But his 
good qualities so far outshine 
his few bad habits that I don't 
like to mention It."

Mrs. Hack Laaater “ I'd have 
him settle down and not be so 
restless. That’s the only one 1 
know of that I'd change.”

Mrs J. S. Avent " I  guess I'd 
keep him from smoking. I don't 
object, except for his health s sake, 
and he isn’t a really heavy smok
er. That’s the <mly habit I'd try 
to change ."

Mrs. Jaa. E. Caldwell. " I guess 
his habit of wanting to sleep. He 
is pretty sleepy headed in the day

Dresses Designed 
For Little Girls 
Feature Comfort

In choosing little girls dresses, 
whether you make them at home 
or buy ready-mades, consider rer 
tain points (or comfortable Myles 

Nona Roberson clothing spec
ialist for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service says this means 

dresses without belts Little folks 
don’t hsve waistlines Fullness, 
gathered, pleated or circular set 
in at each side of the front and 
back looks best and allows for 
action and growth

A comfortable style includes 
roomy armholes ami short sleeves 
without cuffs or bands Bands 
hamper arm movement, and they 
become tighter as the child grows 
Sleeveless dresses, with wings or 
ruffles for a perky look, are good 
for hot weather

A collarless neckline, low in 
front will be more comfortable 
than a high neck which may soon 
be outgrown Collars seem to be 
bulky and inconvenient under 
wraps

Choose dresses that are short 
enough not to he under foot when 
a child stoops at play Have them 
above the knees, but not too short 
F-xperiment a little, the specialist 
suggests, to see what length looks 
best A  5 or 8 Inch hem allows for 
letting a dress down

Dresses without fancy trim
mings. are safer for little girls. 
Dangling trim, sashes and bows 
that come untied get in a child's 
way. and hamper action Simply 
styled dresses that best meet lit 
tle girls' needs are easy to wash 
and iron, so they lighten the work 
and save time for mother

In addition to comfortable style 
for the dresses, watch for certain 
self-help features, suitable mater 
isls and good workmanship V  S 
Department of Agriculture Leaflet 
No 2» Dresses Designed For l i t 
tle Girls" is available in county 
home demonstration agent's office

time. I'm afraid I have more bad 
habits than he does."

And mentioned here with sonic 
hesitation, ore the names of four 
Slaton people, two men and two 
women, who would not change 
even one of their spouses habits. 
They ore;

Wayne Liles. "O ff hand I can 
not think of any. I  guess she 
doesn't have aay habits bad enough 
that I  would change them.”

Mrs. Gordon Davis. "O ff hand 
I don't know. No. really I can't 
think of one habit he has that 
I'd change."

T. A. Turner "Gosh. I don't 
know whether I want to change 
any I Just believe I wotildn’t 
change any of her habits."

Mrs Leo Henzler. "Gosh. I do 
not know. I like him the way hr 
is. I wouldn’t change him

Several people evaded the issue 
entirely, and those who answered 
obviously had a hard time decid
ing an a habit they would change 
In almost all cases they stoutly 
maintained that their hesitation 
was due not ta finding too many 
bad habits to choose from, but 
to the fact that their spouse had 
so few bad habits that It was hard 
to find im«. One person who de
clined to answer said the habit 
that needed changing wouldn't do 
for publication Many said the 
question started them thinking 
of their own »hurt-comings and 
their partner's prelections. No hu
man is perfect, but it would seem 
that moat married people tn Sla
ton ore nearly perfect, at least 
in the ryes of their husband or 
wife

TNI NAM OM At FOUNDATION 
fO a  IN F A N T ! t l  S A t A lT S I t

Mr and Mrs Francis Perry and
Richard visited Sunday afternoon 
in A ft on. Trass with Mr Perry’s 
uncle Men Middleton and Mrs 
Middleton

Mr and Mrs Eddie MoUnakl
and children of ( ievelond Ohla 
were visitors in the home at Mr 
and Mr« K H H-Sllnger last 
week and

Lean. Ronnie and Dannie Schil
ling. Jimmy Srhneidsr. Robert Ver 
Kamp and Harold Steffens vaca
tioned one week at Rutcfcoo. New 
Mexico. They returned Friday of 
lost week.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Morriann 
and son. Thomas and Mrs T  J 
Perkins all at Amarillo, visited 
Sunday tn the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J D Perkins Mrs Perkins 
is Mr Perkins' mother and Mrs 
Morrison is h*a slater

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J J Kitten Monday night 
were Mr and Mrs L. 8 Ptwonk* 
at San Gabriel Los Angeles Chi

A History of Slaton.
Editor*» Note: This is the

fourth part of a history of early 
nlatsn The history was written 
as a term paper b» Res l.owrll 
( Green, former Lutheran pa\ 
lor here and at Poeey Its prr 
paralion involved considcrabh* 
resrarch. and Ihough the Sla 
Ionite does not vouch for the 
veracity throughout, it is our 
belief that it is essentially cor 
lert, and that it will proye of 
interest to Slatonitr readers.

Meanwhile the Baptists were 
erganuing. An item in the Jour
nal announced. "Last Sunday (July 
2), the Baptist church was organis
ed with five members and a pro
mise of several more . . . "

The Baptists at Slaton preserv
ed no early records, but the news
paper recorded some of their acti
vities The Baptist minister was 
the Rev J W Thomas, general 
missionary with the South Plains 
Baptist Association

Thomas was assisted on July 20 
fcy two itinerant preachers, the

Rev A ,1- Kste» and the Rev II 
VV Amice The latter who was 
known as an ‘ evangelist," con
ducted the services at Slaton By 
Aug 31. Thomas had found that 
he could no longer serve the Sla 
Ion Baptists once a month, inas 
much as he was pressed by other 
duties in serving Baptists in six 
counties He sugested that they 
t.nd another pastor lo serve them

Halt h Called

Accordingly the congregation 
called the Rev. J R Raich of 
Tshoka. who served the little group 
one week in each month in addi 
tion tn his duties with the con 
gregation at Tahoka

Apparently work at the Slaton 
church became sufficiently en
couraging so that Mr Raich devot
ed more and more time to his new 
charge The ‘“City Directory and 
Railway Guide" soon announced 
that the Sanday school met every 
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, with 
l.. N Simmons serving as superin
tendent and J. W Patterson as his

Slaton s Power and Light History 
Outlined Before Lion Club Audience

This history of power and light 
tn Slaton was the subject of a 
classification talk delivered at the 
Tuesday luncheon meeting of the 
Slaton Lions Club by Melvin 
Kunkel. local manager for South
western Public Service Company.

Highlights of Kunkel's talk fol
low:

"The Slaton Power and Light 
Coenpnny was organised in 1920 
by J. A. Elliott and L. H. Fuller 
The first lighting service was 
started July 4, 1920 The power 
plant then consisted of one 29 
HP Fairbanka-Morsr engine, serv
ing about 100 customers. Service 
was from dusk to midnight.

"In  1921, another engine of the 
same type, and about 90 more 
customers were added In addi
tion to the dusk to midnight opera
tion, S day each week was ad
ded for ironing.

"In  1922 Elliott and Puller sold 
I  E. Blum berg, who built a

new plant and Installed one 100 
HP Fairbanks-Morse engine and 
added about 100 more customers 
Service was then increased to from 
4 PM to daylight.

"tn January. 1923. H. E. Blum- 
bery sold the property to H Wur- 
dack of St. lamia. Mo . who, tn 
turn sold the property to the Tex
as Utility Co. o f Plstnvtew. 24- 
hour service was started immedia
tely Texas Utilities Co. was merg-

Mrs. M Jay MrSween. Jr. and 
her children Jay Hetty Marilyn 
Nancy and Hotly spent last week 
m Gslvrston and Austin Mrs 
McSween and the two youngest 
returned home but Jay. Betty and 
Marilyn remained for a week or 
two with their grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs M J Mt-Sween Sr

Miss Veiiita Green returned the 
last of the week from Snyder 
where she had been visiting with 
her brother Bill Green and family 
for a week She was accompanied 
home by i ar.-l Joan and Mike, 
the H I  Greens daughter and 
son. who are spending this week 
with th--ir grandparents. Mr and 
M rs George Green

Mrs E N Pickens entertained 
a number of friends Saturday with 
a fish fry. The fish were caught 
by Mrs Pickens st take Texoma 
Oklahoma

rhefttte
I V  The« srt m r >sap. U Lar» 

sed the lord  e ilt Hehlen ny dark- 
m m . (11 Sen  sei t l ,  29 )

In tkeee dar» at roafusion amt 
(ruetrsLun, anxioty and fear, we 
■ry thie and try that in our aear- 1 
f»r  p eve  la our auoie and mind« 
fer penre among men an enrth. But 
eure! y all that we try will m w  
at ae aeail unleee and unlil we 
•rek (Jod and find Hirn, and strive 
te Um da: ly In the light of Hia low».

A N N O U N C I N G ...............
My return from military service and the 

resumption of my medical practice at the Slaton 

riinic.

DR. G LE tf B. P A Y N E

J

ed with New Mexico Utilities Co. 
in about 1934 and became known 
as Texas-New Mexico Utilities 
Co This company was purchased 
by Southwestern Public Service 
Co tn 1942.

"The first hl-ltne to Slaton was 
built from Lubbock In 1924. At 
the present time. Slaton has three 
ways o f being fed: a 22 KV line 
from Lubbock, another from Ta
hoka . and the 3rd from Post. 
Sometime in the future a 115 KV 
line will be built to Slaton. In 
case o f t rouble on the Lubbock 
line, we can almost immediately 
•witch to the Tahoka or Post Une. 
To my knowledge. Slaton has only 
had one outage of any notice
able duration in the post five 
years.

Southwestern Public Service 
operates In four states, Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Texas and New Mexi
co. with company headquarters tn 
Amarillo. The operating area is 
divided into six main divisions. 
We here in Slaton are in the 
Southern Division which extends 
from New Deal on the north to 
the Andrews County Une on the 
south and from Croabyton on the 
east to the New Mexico State 
line on the west Our division of
fices. storeroom, and construction 
headquarters are located in Lub
bock A il of the larg« r tow ns hsvt 
a local office such as we have 
here. We are fortunate here In 
that we are among the few with 
a construction crew located tn the 
towm In cose of trouble in this 
vicinity, our crew ta available lo 
combat It 24 hours a day and re
duce outage time to a minimum

"W e have eleven power plants 
scattered throughout the system 
with •  total plant capacity of 
904.900 KW  AU of these stations 
are tied together, so we here In 
Slaton are benefittlng not from 
Just one but all eleven of them 
Our newest and largest plant Is 
"X " which Is situated near Earth. 
Texas. We hsve two units on the 
line there now. one 90.000 KW and 
the other 8 100 000 KW  unit with 
another 100.000 KW unit schedul
ed. We also have under construc
tion at this time a new 50.000 
KW  unit at our Moore County 
plant (No. 9| and a new 50.000 
KW unit at our Denver City plant 
iNo. 9>. We have recently re
ceived official authorisation from 
the state of New Mexico to build 
a new plant west o f Hobbs. This 
will also be s 50.000 KW  unit 
and will be known as plant "A ". 
When these plants are completed, 
we will have 742.000 KW avail
able. and If you folks continue add
ing gadgets w? will be in need 
at more. In 1920 electric appli
ances used, besides a few lamps 
of small wattage, usually con
sisted o f the electric Iron only. 
Today we have the food freegers. 
ranges refrigerators refrtgeratrd 
air condltknveru water heaters, 
dish washers, waffle Irons, p ecu 
lators. etc

In 1920 the average klllowatt 
hours per reaidentaJ customer 
was 20. which cost |4 00 Today 
the average klllowatt hours used 
per residents! customer Is 129 at 
a east of 98.38.

"Good electric service doesn't 
Just happen It  calls far long 
range planning plus a loyal per
sonnel with ample training and 
experience.

ssudsnt
" I ’reaching service» were held 

n the first and third Sunday» <d 
» jeh month at It  a m and at 7 30 
pm In 1912 the announcement 
a as made in Ihe Slatonite that 
Mr Balch had relinquished hi* 
pastorale at Tahoka in order that 
he might devote his full time to 
Ihe Slaton church

The Presbyterians

The Presbyterians »e re  also 
active from the beginning of the 
t o » »  On Aug 3. 1911, the Slaton 
Journal announced a meeting to 
be held the fo lio » mg Sunday The 
pastor was the Rev J I* Word of 
Ihe Presbyterian Church, l ’ S 
According to the conjecture of 
Mrs. A I. Hr an non this «as  an 
open air service, as there were no 
available meeting halls at that 
time Pastor Word conducted set 
vices for the Presbyterians every 
fourth Sunday in the month at 11 
a m and 7 p m After a number 
of difficult years, this small group 
was to Join the Presbyterian 
Church, U S A

The Lutherans of the Slaton 
area did not organue into a con
gregation until 1915, but they were 
active from the start Services 
were first conducted by the Rev 
C Stadler of Plainvir» in 1911 or 
1912 The first recorded baptism 
took place on Aug .4 1912 »hen 
Mr Stadler baptized two children. 
Eloulse and Willy Wilke

During the first years, services 
»e re  held in the L. W. Wilke. 
M. F Klattenhoff and Henry 
Rinne homes. A Sunday school 
was conducted by Magnus Klatten 
hoff and Clara Klattenhoff (Mrs 
Ralph O Kayes) Mis* Klattenhoff 
also served as organist Early ser
vices were conducted in the Ger 
man language Pastor Stadler con 
ttnued to serve the Slaton group 
from about 1911 until 1913 or 
1914

Catholirs Organue

It ia one of the ironies of his 
tory that the first Roman Catholic 
church in Slaton wav erected by a 
Lutheran, M K Klattenhoff 
Klattenhoff, a land agent, built 
the church to encourage the im
migration of a group of German 
Catholic farmers. In addition. 
Klattenhoff provided the building 
site and paid the priest’s salary 
for three years

The first mass in Slaton accord 
ing to the Roman rite was said on 
Dec 8. 1911. bv the Rev J Ren» 
dorf in the Orr Planning Mill The 
first baptism took place on Keb 
7. 1912, when Joseph Simnachcr 
was baptised by Rev Keosdorf 
The St Joseph Roman Catholic 
Church was to become one of the 
largest of the churches in Slaton

While the Christian churches 
were being intr«>duced to the new 
community, the lodges were also 
taking root. The “ City Directory 
and Railway Guide" listed three 
kdgrs the Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows, the Praetorians, and 
the Woodmen of the World The 
Odd Fellows organised on May 9. 
1912, with nine charter members 
Those who did not wish to join a 
fraternal order could Join the Sla 
ton Commercial Club, which met 
every Thursday night In 1911 C 
M McCullough was president and 
P. C Kdgell was secretary of the 
club.

‘ Nest W eek Cone lusion
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Born ..t

Jake W*n,t, j . i x
». in  U » r . .  ..

••»»Pital, » i10 oa *1
1 ,u Hr and 1

J R ( lack, longtime vision resident, and his brother. Billy R 
Clark, »h o  rarenliy moved here from Albuquerque. N. M., will 
operstr the new Humble service elation »huh  makes 1U formal 
bow to the publn here this Saturday. The station, at Ninth and 
Division, will feature a (omplete line of Humble and Atlas pro 
ducts. At tomorrow's grand opening, there'll be petal perfect 
gardenias for the ladies, and souvenirs for everyone.

Mrs Elbert Wilson returned last 
Thursday to her home after hav
ing spent a week in Plain view 
» i ih  her mother, Mrs. J. W Me- 
IXi r and her sisters. Mrs Wil
son » oldest Mslrr. Mias Msiy 
McDaniel, is quite III

Mr and Mrs. C. H Wilkins and 
sons have as their house guests. 
Mrs. Wilkins' mother, Mrs H. R. 
Smith and son. Eugene, of Boone- 
vllle Arkansas. Mrs. Smith and 
her son will be here for about two 
weeks.

Pvt Jakr Wendel's 1950 Packard 
when it struck • soft shoulder 
near Slide overturned as hr was 
driving here from White Sands. 
New Mex Ico, where he Is station
ed Pvt. Wendel escaped without 
Injury. Hr is spending • ten day 
furlough in Slaton with his wife 
and Infant son.

Mrs M B. Tate's son, Homer 
Ferguson of Albuquerque. New 
Mexico, arrived In Slaton Tuesday
night for a visit tn the M. B. 
Tate home.

S ta to n  m  \ |
weighing 5 It,»

Born on \.^

h l  V "Horn on \,,g j '
«une Gare1.1 w.i,..„

r r - '  • 1......**«1
. M;,rn \ , :i lo Mr

fs r l Gicfclhnrn WiUm, [o 
1)0 » weict-.M-. , ,

4 t POUND ( \T! |\g

A yellow catfish 
slightly more than 4» 
caught last Ar. y 
Phantom r- ■ \i„|rr)r .
W bill
ledge» Wl || , .„f

il,h 1 ' Hr cjurw
I

r 1 •* > \ ,. 
catch ua» m n Tuenli»
4 '

Mr and Mi» G«.«)« 
and their two children, 
sod Hill of Fort Worth q g j  
" • « *  I H.l Sm.-Jug
These two , i i,pics hsvt
friends ................. • Tar,
days In Dallas

Mm Lav erne Gentry 1!xj 
roommate Miss Sunny 
spent the week end al Ahmh 
Sunny s dum Sunr.» »mt L 
Friday ami I-.u rn (lev t» j 
lene Saturday and joined 
there

1 R. Lamb hn twr. in the S 
Fe Hospital at Topeka 
for the past three weeks ] 
not known how long be win | 
to remain In the hospital.

VIVIANS
Cash Grocery & Market

WE DELIVER PHONE 794

Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Bchuette 
of Odessa were guests during the 
week end In the H G. Bchuette 
home. Mr Wilburn Bchuette and 
Mr H. G Bchuette are cousins

Mr and Mrs. C. D. Marriott 
and their grandson. Freddy, are 
tn Tonkawa. Oklahoma, this week 
visiting tn the home of Mrs Mar
riott's brother-in-law. Sherman 
Querry, who la ill.

Mr and Mrs, Charles Gentry of 
near Southland spent Sunday in 
the S N (»entry home

Mr and >lr». Scarry Henry went 
lo Big Spring Sunday of lost week 
lo meet his mother. Mrs Lillian 
Henry, o f Tucson Anions who 
came to spend the month of 
August in her son's home

Mrs Elsie V. Link and Miss 
Marie Gray of Lubbock spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs J. A (Elliott 
and their family

Too Late To Classify
FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 

Call M 4W  or 981«
42 ltp

tXPtRT « « «

Ns matter how large or 

M a ll ihe repair required on 

T*nr watch, you ran roani 

on (he «ame diligent rare 

from our master watrhmak 

or» And our price« are Just 

as frteodlv Came ia today

Irving’s Jewelry
108 North Ninth St 

SLATON. TEXAS

sue¡AR 10- 98c
Barlanas sr r ' ~  12!c
BEANS r¿L I O C

OL,E0 20c
FAtil Large Size ïQC
_________________________________ ___________TUNA s r - , s ~  33c
Porik CHOPS r 59c
CHI:E$E 49c
STE:AK 69c

OPEN SUNDAYS 8:00 A.M. TO 10:30 A.M.
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Social Security Number Is Key Link 
To Proper Record Of Life Earnings
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Mr larm. in  of ex-
( oa the S' ,th r iins have 

|d drclir n 1« on the
I rainfall l i  -.«, r in g  o f

ii undoubtedly due to 
hg supplies - i game mat 

Jouplrd with poor physical 
l of sell One of the prac-

I . •!'.
lation it thru crop rotation 

I War> reudii) producing 
I on (ruin 40 to tin per cent 
t land each year Die residues

should be managed to leave the 
top of the ground trashy Wind 
rroaton will be reduced, and rain 
whter will have a better chance of 
going into the soil During dry 
periods such as this, we can ap
preciate the function of such crops 
and the value of their proper 
management

Many agricultural authorities 
point out that new land frontiers 
suitable for tillage are limited In 
crease«) production must come 
from tletter care and use of the 
land we now have Considerable In
creases can be obtained thru the 
conservation of soil and water 
Eighty farmers and ranchers re 
presenting a cross section of land 
owners practicing conservation in 
this area showed that a coordinat 
ed conaervation program on their 
land increased yielda of cotton 23 
per cent and of grain sorghum 49 
per cent.

l iras > soil loss

The urgency for gelling cover 
such as sorghums on dryland farms 
and soil improving crops such as 
vetch. Madrid clover and alfalfa, 
on irrigated lands can be amply 
demonstrated The sand and dust 
storms ought to be sufficient evi 
ence in themselves But studies 
made locally with winds at 23 
miles per hour on bare soils in 
poor condition give more weight 
to the argument Hard or tight 
lands showed a loss of shout one- 
half ton of soil per acre Soil loss 
es on mixed sandy loams were five 
to fourteen times as great. On 
sandy lands the loss was twenty- 
five to one hundred tunes as great 
as on hard lands.

Studies with winds at 38 miles 
per hour showed that even a fair 
cover of combine sorghum stubble 
on dryland ia I wo to four times
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as effective as machine-stripped 
diyland cotton stalks or feed cut 
short fur bundles

On irrigated lands similar loss 
es may «n-cur and are mi exception 
to the rule The possibility for 
did,-rent types of effective cover 
and for flexibility in cropping 
systems are much greater on irri
gated land

t se Of legumes

Dr Arthur W. Young, head of 
the Agronomy Department at Tex 
as Tech, reveals some possibilities 
for good use of soil improving and 
cover crops He reports that where 
sufficient moisture is available, 
legu mrs such as hairy vetch, winter 
peas and Madrid clover may be 
planted in sorghum stubble in the 
fall and turned under grren in the 
spring in time for a row crop Cer
tain conditions may allow this to 
be done in cotton too Better soil 
conditions reduced wind erosion, 
and increased crop yields for an 
average over a period of years 
should result

For landowners whose turn 
rows and roads seem to be a start
ing point for wind erosion, County 
Agent Dave Sherrill recommends 
fall sown small grains along road 
shoulders and in the turn row 
itself Sherrill also has demonstra
ted that some local farmers and 
the l^ibbock Agricultural Expert 
ment Station have obtained some 
benefits from cotton burrs. The 
burrs offer soil cover and they 
build up organic matter in soils 
George Hindman, supervisor of 
the Lubbock County Soil Conser
vation District. reports cotton 
burrs on his land help hold rain 
fall Land covered with burrs took 
in twice to three times as much 
of s recent fast 2S  inch rain as 
adjacent land without burrs It 
helped to tie the land down too. 
The main trouble seems to be in 

(getting enough burrs. But It seems 
I to be a worthwhile supplementary 
I practice

Deep Brraking

Tillage, such as deep breaking 
I and turning up clods, is used wide 
I ly in this area to help hold land 
against wind erosion Soil scien 

I lists agree that it is a good prac- 
lUce If the characteristics of the 
I soil are considered Indiscriminate 
I deep brraking can be very harm 
fu! to soil Too much clay turned 
up to the top can mean trouble 

I under dryland or irrigated contli 
I turns A certain amount of deep 
I breaking can be helpful on sandy 
I soils, underlain with sandy clay

Shallow soils may he harmed 
I by attempted deep breaking S«mie 
I typo» of soda are uniform in tex 
I lure or they may be a deep sand 
I Often nothing is gained in di-ep 
¡breaking such a soil Flowing deep 
I enough to break a plow sole, and 
1 to turn up cloddy material can be 
Inf real benefit, and when used 
with good soil improving cropping 

I practice* can be a real help In 
I conservation When in doubt a 
I Sod Conservation Service techm 
Irian may be consulted The South 
Plains is an agricultural area of 

¡which its landowner« and local 
ctitcns can be proutl Its pn»iu*

I tiveness can be praised with rn 
thusiasm well founded Of the 23 
counties which produee«l more 
than half of Texas' 3 842.041 bale 

I cotton crop in ISMS, fourteen 
counties are in or close to the 
ares

Untold wealth is locked in the 
I Plains soil snd with intelligent 
I use these soils will make an w- 
Idustnou*. progressive South Plain»
I for generations to come Progress 
I in the development of this land 
I resource must be bated on proper 
I use and wise care Farmers recog 
I nixing their problems and doing 
something about them can keep 
this the garden spot that it truly 

III So For Lands Sake. Cover'

I Over 96 per rent of male officer 
I personnel of the Marine Corpt 
[served i'>«rn i  ■ . -.t \y, 11 w •'
| II

There were over 22.000 Womea 
Reserves in the Marine Corps m 
World War H.

Seventy nine Marines were a- 
warded the Medal ° !  ll°*uvr . 
acta of valor performed In Worm 
War II   _

Have r»ur prescription* riUed 
at TT. AGUES DRUG STORK by 
• registered pharmacist

His name was Smith, and his 
mother in a burst of originality 
had christened him John. A good 
solid name tha| goes back to the 
Founding Fathers, and beyond But 
Mr Smith lost his identity when 
he neglected to put his social 
•security number on the tax return 
at the time he made the social 
security report on self employ 
ment last March Now the social 
security people are trying to pick 
him out from among the 1.287.315 
other persons named Smith for 
whom social security accounts are 
kept. The first name, John, doesn't 
help much There are 39.343 John 
Smiths to whom social security ac
count numbers have been issued 
They’ll get him straight, but it 
will take time and trouble for all 
corneerned, including Mr Smith, 
and it will cost some social security 
taxes to get the Job done

"Your name on the quarterly re
port of your wages or on your an 
nual report of your self-employ 
ment income that counts toward 
old-age and survivors insurance ts 
not enough to identify your social 
security account.' John G. Hutton, 
manager of the Lubbock social 
wrurity office, pointed out

Unless your name is accompanied 
by your security number, Just ss 
both appear on your social security 
card, there is no certainty that 
you will get credit for your earn
ings

The nine-digit number on your 
social security card is different 
from the number shown on any 
social security card Mr Hutton 
said that well over 100 million 
number* have been assigned by the 
Social Security Administration 
“ No two of these numbers are 
the same,*’ he added.

The numbers preserve the iden
tity of each worker and his earn
ings account, making possible the 
principle that social security bene 
fits arr geared to the amount of 
each persons own earnings

"‘The confusion trouble, expen
se. and possible loss of benefit 
payments that result from report
ing a name without a number, or 
with an incorrect number, are not 
restricted to the Smiths," Mr 
Hutton pointed out Social Security 
accounts are kept for nearly a 
million Johnsons, and 837,733 
Browns, 730.884 Williamses, HWi,- 
120 named Jones 617.120 Miller*. 
536,845 Davis. 418.367 WiDons and 
413.393 Anderson*.

"Even if you have a name as 
unususal as that of a character in 
a Charles Dickens' novel, don't 
rely on it alone to identify your 
social security account. Mr. 
Hutton cautioned He said you'd 
be surprised to learn how many 
unusual names are not so unusual

7>m B4U
WiadoBi ia the principal th ing; 

therefore ge l Wmdoai; and with all 
thy ge llin g , ge l anderalanding.—
(Provertm 4, 7.)

It ia not eaaentiai that one go to 
college to get wiadora—ha may yet 
it from reading the Word of God 
deeply and reverently and obedi
ently. Then a fuller, better life will 
‘ Otnc to him, and understanding— 
tha understanding of himaclf and 
of hia neighbor* which makea for 
humility, and charity.

. i

Saw***
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F R O M

HOUSE-SENSE NONSENSE
Prince Monolulu," the Kthi- 

•pian tipster well-known among 
England'» Epsom Downs race 
back circlet, greets tip-seekers 
in style during the Grand Prix 
de Paris race at the famed 

Longchamp track.

where the social security account 
records are concerned

Workers are advised not to at
tempt to memoriae their social 
security number A change or 
transportation of one digit might 
result in crediting your earnings 
to another person

In conclusion. Mr Hutton said 
No matter whether your name is 

John Smith or Ichsbod Crane, be 
sure that it is reported along with 
your number Just as both appear 
on your vx-ial security card If 
you change your name, ask for 
another card, which will show your 
new name but the old number 
Once a social security card is is 
sued to you. it is yours for lifr It 
is your link to the record of your 
earnings which will set the amount 
of your payments "

Lieutenant Preaaley N O'Ban- 
non was In charge of the Marinea 
who raised the American flag 
over the Barbary fortreaa at 
Demi. Tripoli In 1805
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AUSTIN T e x — Texas politics 
appear calm on top

Only an occasional ripple indl 
cates the seething turmoil under 
the surface

Such a ripple is the announce 
ment by George W Sandlin of 
Austin, secretary of the State 
Democratic Executive t'ommittee. 
that the group will meet Sept 11 
in Mineral Wells

Small spare was occupied in the 
newspapers by the announcement, 
which was casual in tone

Sandlin said the purpose of the 
gathering was mainly “ finding out 
what the members might have or. 
their nnnds ''

What they might have on their 
minds might be plenty It would 
involve whether the Shivers "con
servative" people would retain <x»n 
trol of the Democratic Party in 
Texas, or whether the "liberal 
loyalist" faction w«>uld regain con 
trol.

Hopefuls in the polictical race* 
of next year were concerneil 
especially pro*prctive candidates 
for state and national offices

- IP*

Politically and otherwise, a great 
deal depended on the governor's 
decision as to whether he will run 
for another term, seek some oth 
er office or retire from the public 
service

Several potential candidates are 
waiting for the governor's an 
nouncement before completing 
their own plan*

Some of the "experts" here said 
Shivers will try for a third elective 
term as governer. because in that 
position he could evert his influ
ence most effectively in keeping 
Texas on the "conservative" side 
with respect to national politics

A meeting of the executive 
committee at this time indicate* 
strongly that the political furcea 
are beginning early to prepare for 
next year's three sided campaigns, 
with competition from both Demur 
cratic factions and from the Re 
publican*

Otherwise, there was the busi
ness of replacing two members of 

¡the executive commute«
Mrs L  E Tennyson of Chiton 

resigned because of illness in her | 
family Peyton McKnight of (Juit

man left the committee to take 
a position with Jack Porter of 
Houston. oil man and national | 
GOP committeeman

—tpa-

Sandltn * announcement of the 
Mineral Wells meeting came while 
Shivers was attending the nation 
al governor's conference at Seattle 
where President Eisenhower ex 
pressed his view* on stales rights

The federal government. said 
the president, should never under 
take to do for the state* anything 
that the states can do for them
selves.

This was what most of the gov
ernors wanted to hear Shivers,

chairman of the conference, had 
said that the problem of "bring 
ing the government closer to the 
peopli was considered by most of 
the delegates as the most impor
tant question before the meeting 

Governor Dan Thornton of Colo 
rado agreed that there should be 
decentralization of government, 
and that the nation is still in 
danger of "drifting into socialism " 

From Seattle came an indication 
on the part ot some for Shiver» 
to enter the presidential race in 
l ‘>56 Louisiana's Governor R. F 
Kennon made the suggestion to 
reporters there although that has 
been expressed in Texas and else 
w here before

tpa—

Everett L Iarnney of Austin, 
president of the State Bar of 
Texas, has removed himself as 
co-counsel for District Judge C 
Woodrow laiughlin of Alice

Looney gave two reasons for 
hia withdrawal first, he is ill and 
unable to appear at the ouster 
proceedings and sei-ond, some of 
the directors of thr state bar felt 
that it was improper for him. as 
president, to appear in the laiugh 
tin case

Looney called lor a special 
meeting of the bar directors for 
Aug 13 to determine what action 
if any the lawyers' organization 
should take in thr Laughlin case 

Eleven South Texas attorneys 
petitioned the Supreme Court to 
hear a list of complaints against 
tin Alice judge and to consider 
removing him from officr

Thr pioceeding* arr scheduled 
to tx gin Aug 17

l^iughltn is accused among oth 
rr things o! interfering with a

THE SLATON SLATONITE 
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grand jury investigation into elec
tion matters tr his district.

—tpa—

Annexation powers of cities ia 
being studied by the Texas leg is 
lative Council.

Laws governing annexation have
not been changed for 30 years, and 
there is need for revision, in the
opinion ot many, including Repre
sentative Maisliull O Bell of San 
Antonio

Bell told the council that "cities 
should grow in an orderly way, 
but we ought to prevent the in
corporation of parasitic’ area*
set-king to avoid city taxes while 
obtaining the bent-fits of a near
by big rity. On the other hand, 
cities should be stopped from an 
Hexing farm territory, or from ex
panding where there would be no 
benefit offered to residents of the 
area "

Findings ol the Council will be 
referred to the next legislature.

—tpa

Construction in Texas for the 
lust hall of the year was greater 
than expected, reported Richard 
C Henshaw. Jr. of the University 
ot Texas Bureau of Business Re 
search

Non residential building more 
than counterbalanced a slump in 
home construction, the report said

At thr same time. Texas Em
ployment Commission reported job 
leplaeements for June above that 
ol May. but behind that of June 
last year

Thr drop wa* attributed to pay
roll cuts in federal and defense 
establishments, the drouth. and 
other factors

Armored ears were in use by 
the Marine Corps as far back as
1916 and those early type attain
ed s|ieed» as great as 60 miles per 
hour

Detachments of Marines were 
detailed for thr protection of 
Naval liases obtained from the
British through Lend lease in 
1941

Thr first Marine brigade oc
cupied Iceland jointly with thr 
British in 1941

Huffman
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only Hoffman Kasy-Vision is 
squint-fret, strain-fresTi

It INCH CONSOLI Im 
purità Vakogatty ve 
8»er raMnaf.

fr is * Ineluda*; »arta, picture tub* 
Warranty, and Feltrai Etats» TW»

The TV BARGAIN OF THE YEAR!!!
IN A 21" CONSOLE

THIS IS THI HOFFMAR YOU WANTED . .  big-acreen picture in 
a beautiful half-door cabinet with matching-veneer 
door» - all priced to At your budget. Thi« 21-inch Con
sole has: Eaay-Vision Golden Ia-ns ..Giant 21" ncreen 

QXP Chanaia Front picture controls ..8“ speaker 
, . .‘‘Long-Ranger" Tuner . . Filament pow er trans
former ..Glide-F.aay Caatera ..Maximum Perform
ance Selector Switch. Come in tod ay-»ee  the act 
designed with you in mind I

$100 REDUCTION! See The Exciting New
rs . , ,  «, ...........  A A A  Q C Hoffman T V s  For 19S4H

jIm.w- noi mailt sells f.w J  ^  A  T

1.199.93 » or » limited lime awl*. ^  ^ Flnrt U  crash TV s«und Barrier" New Trio Phonic H iF i Introduce»
wr have slashed the price 1 « ----- V New Dimension to TV ‘sound!! Beautiful New ( ahineU"

Mosser Radio & Television
135 North Ninth Slaton. Texas Phone 54H
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NOT

Renewing
&o$i oar-

BOYS SHIRTS
Re*. 1.79 To 2.98

One Group 
Reg. 1.95

I  etc ftwr-
i  BOYS BOXER SHORTS

OUR HEAD IS IN A WHIRL
We have a big store completely full 

o f good merchandise . . .  AND WK ARE 
NOT RENEW ING OUR LEASE ON 
TH IS  BUILDING! Wouldn’t you be 
worried too??

W e’re just going to let you have 
what you want, and it will be our loss. 
You’ ll have to RUSH and get here first 
so that you will get the pick of what you 
want. The fix we’re in price don’t mean 
much. Just read this ad and you’ ll agree.

Remnants Yard

1 \ds. to 5 yds.

NYLON MATERIAL
Reg. 2.49 Yard !.. —- *» -mm-

One Group
Reg. 2.95 to 3.95

$1.33 $2.33 LADIES DRESSES m U ST GO

ctcxw r-
LITTLE GIRLS DRESSES

One Group 
Reg. 1.98 to 2.98

One Group 
Reg. 3.95 to 4.98

$1.77 $2.88

Ladies l99H
BLOUSES «tostcor-

One Group 
Reg. 2.49 to 4.50

One Group 
O f

Ladies
Dresses
Reg. 17.95 
To 24.95 .

One Group 
Of

«tosi cur
i u m  NYLON SHOES

Reg. 8.95

DEAL YOURSELF THIS 
STACK OF DOLLARS
A Dollar Saved 
I» A Dollar Made
And you ran sa\r i»ti 0(
• hem at, this sale

One Group

Reg. 7.95 
to 10.95

COTTON PRINT MATERIAL n ,  l o o
Reg. 49c }  a rd ............................ ■ |  ̂ ds•

One Group 
Reg. 5.95 to 8.95 Ladies SKIRTS (tost ccf-

Reg. 2.98 Reg. 3.98 to 5.95 Reg. 6.95 to 9.95

$1.44 $2.88 $4.44
Lathes
DENIM
HALTERS

Children*
BATHING

SUITS
Reg. 1.98 To 2.29

Childrens
SANDALS

Reg. 1.98 To 2.98

MENS WORK STRAW HATS REG. $1.1 99 c
We don’t have room for all our low prices on 
this ad . . . BU F you can find them at our 
store.

GIRLS SHORTS

Reg. 1.65 to 1.98

Ladies
SANDALS

Reg. 2.95 . . .

Mens Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Koir. 2.95 to 3.49

$1.49
LADIES WEDGES

Reg. 3.95 to 5.95

$1.99
Mens

NYLON SHIRTS
Reg. 5.95

$3.33
Fieldcrest

T O W E L S
42x24 Reg. 2.49

$1.88
28x16 Reg. 1.25

88c
All sales final . . .  No re- 
funds and no exchanges at 
these prices.

GIRLS SHORTS
Reg. 2.29

$1.33
GLAZED m m

Reg. 89c Yd.

2 YDS $1.
CHAMBKAY
Reg. 1.49 Yd.

MEN’S

T - SHIRTS

DEPT. STORE
US Texas Ave. SLATON. TEXAS
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The total export* in April 1963 
»e r r  l22j.i3J.OUII compared to 
*21*1.785,000 for the »atne month in 
1052. say* ilatrx Amonif the mm 
module* showing the greatest de 
crease last April were cotton, rice 
and wheat, alt mighty important 
ciops in Texas Butter, pork, lard, 
dried egg* and apples were also 
listed Bate* points out that this 
continuing drop in agriculture ex 
ports presents an important pro 
idem to the economy of the coun 
try because this nation normally 
exports the product* from about 
SO million acres Katimates now 
being made indicate that total ex 
ports during 1952 53 may fall 
abort of *3 billion, compared with 
approximately *4 I billion in 1951 
52

The export decline, according to 
the specialist, has been attributed 
primarily to acarnty of dollars 
abroad, increased agricultural out 
put in foreign countries and re 
slrictive trade barriers Plans for 
checking the drop in farm ex 
ports and bolstering foreign out 
lets for agricultural products are 
receiving major Department of 
Agriculture attention The solution 
of this situation, says Bates, would 
be a big step forward in solving 
the surplus problem which t* 
bringing back into the agricultur 
al picture control programs

W H Hoffman. Doc Crow Ed 
Childress and Hay Ayers left last 
Ihursday for Costilla Jtiver in New 
Mexico on a fishing trip They re 
turned home Monday evening

Mi and Mrs O M Baxley and
children, Bobby and Marjorie, 
»pent last week end in Dallas at
the home of Mrs Baxley s sister. 
'I f*  Allen Glover. They were met 
there by her parents. Mr and 
Mr* Elry llargrave.x or Sulphur 
Springs, three of her sisters. Mrs. 
la r i McCullough snd family of 
Orunge, Texas. Mr* Clye Shrode. 
Mr Shrodr. Krank and Mary of 
Sulphm Sprung Mr* George 
Davis ami Mr Davit of Dallas Mr 
Hargraves brother and wlfr joined 
the group at the park for a picnic- 
dinner h'.nortng Mr Hargraves on 
hi* With birthday

Mr and Mis Irvin Weathered 
of Bonnerdale. Arkansas. came 
Thursday for an extended visit 
with their daughter. Mrs M D 
Geer and family and Iheir son. 
Frank Weathered They will at 
tend graduation exercises si Texas 
Tech on August 26. when their 
son will receive his degree

Mr and Mrs K P William* of 
Eort Wurth are visiting Mr and 
Mr* K L. King and Mr* Carl 
W illiams here thi* week Mrs Wil
liams is an aunt of Mrs King and 
Mrs Williams’ sister in law

SHORT
GRASS

by gpt

1-e«* Vardy spent Sunday in 
Comanche, Okla . where he attend 
rd the funeral of his uncle. Alonzo 
Eddtns

The operators manuel ahould be 
on the must reading list of every 
tractor owner Head it and follow 
the instructions of the manufac 
turer for safe and efficient opera
tion

Nineteen officers have acted as 
Commandant of the Marine Corps 
since 1775

Brin» U» Your Cattle And Hogs

We Do Custom 
Killing - Processing

Wholesale & Retail
Arrants Wholesale Meats

Union Road Phone 899

\ friend of mine was telling me
icc-i-ntly about a book he had read 
< ntitled. "How Never To Get 
Tired or some such title* The 
. uthor's idea, as it was explained 
to me. 1* lo keep so busy that you 
don't relax until you go to bed, 
then get up again and go pell mell 
throughout the day at such a pace 
a* not to allow time to think about 
getting tired

To my way of thinking, that is 
bunkum, at whatever price

The plan might v/ork . , I don't 
say it wouldn't. Anyone who fol
lowed such a theory mightn't get 
tired, but neither would he live 
very long, according to iny way of 
thinking

It's this writer s observation that 
l>eoplr are pushing themselves too 
hard Most of them push them
selves along frantically in pursuit 
of the green stulf Others wear 
themselves out seeking social pro
minence Everybody is seeking 
something, and doing it at an ap 
palling pace

Part of our business is the writ
ing of obituaries news stones 
about people who die The ages, 
»e 've  noticed, are frequently in 
the 40'* and 50’s now . . not the 
60's and 70 s

And the pace of our living is 
lied in with it pretty closely Peo
ple used to die of gall stones and 
kidney trouble and just plain old 
age Nowadays the obituaries 
point out, more often than not, 
that a heart attack was the cause 
of death

living too fast That II do it 
Trying to do today what we might 
just as well take both today and 
tomorrow for

I'd prefer to live in a five room 
frame house, and he around at 70 
to enjoy life » ilh  my family, than 
to knock myself out acquiring a 
10-room ranch style mansion to be 
maintained by a widow instead of 
a wife

I ike the rain, mat be I ought not
mention it for fear the Jinx wit! 
set in Hut the double parking
situation in post office lane has 
improsed considerably

seem* like some folks must have
! made so much money they don't 
isre about making any more.
Hub«-" Thompson recently got a 

i patent for a sterile bandage hold 
i er. and the gadget looks like a 
|<!,ndy contrivance But Kube's ef- 
iorts to find a manufacturer have 

¡been futile to date Polite letters.

but no one who* willing to go to, 
uork on the thing. Must make a
guy wonder about the price ol 
genius, eh, ItubeT

I can't seem to get anvoue else
interested in the matter, but I still 
think that something as nice as 
Slaton's swimming pool should 
have a more official name than 
“ the swimming pool.”

The World Series is still more
than six weeks away, but I am fall 
mg victim already to the football 
fever. The Tiger* open here Sept 
11 against Coahoma, and Texas 
Tech opens al home against West 
Texas State on Sept 19

It kas been said that miagina
tion was given to a man to com- 
pensate linn for what he is not, and 
a sense of humor provided to con 
sole him for what he is

Got an opinion on any subject
repeat, any subject —  locally'* 

Pul it on paper and address it to 
tins column, care of The Siatonite, 
Box 775 Ail you have to do to 
break into print is (1 ) avoid reli
gious controvery (2 ) avoid obseqae 
language and (3 ) sign your name

A few nominations

One of Staton's best-dressed 
ycung ladies Mrs. Robert Hall 
Davis

One of our best golf player* 
Pete Eelton.

One of our most efficient peo
ple: O. D Kenney 

One of our best-dressed young 
men Don Crow.

A boy likely to grow into a 
successful businessman Jackie 
Shepard

One of Slaton's best civic work 
ers Robert Hall Davis

One of our best-read citizens 
Mrs. Joe H Teague. 111.

one of this city's most vivacious 
teen agers Ovs Sue “ Red'' W il
son

One of Slaton's most eligible 
bachelors Phil Brewer

One of Slaton's best youth worts 
ers Dick DeMoss.

One of this city's most likeable 
people Max Arrants

One of our most talented coup
le* Fred and Marinell de Vries 

One of Slaton's proudest grand
parents Howard Swanner

One of this city's best salesmen 
Bill Smith

One of our best clothes design 
ers and dressmakers Mrs Leo 
Heiuler.

One of Slaton's best young 
rthletev Darrell Wiley

One of this city’s best admini* 
t Tutors la-e Vardy

One of Slaton's unrelenting prac-

Senator Emphasizes Importance Of
Conserving States Water Resources
By l.widuii Johnson. I S. Senator

< Editor's Note: Thi* is the 
first of a series of five artieles 
based oil a Bureau of Keclama 
lion survey of the Texas water 
problem, made al the request of 
Senator Johnson 1 
Drouth or no drouth. Texas has 
potentially plenty of water 

Over the long puli, we would have 
more than enough water to meet 
all our needs if we conserved it 
properly and if we had a system 
of distributing tl to the places 
* here it could be used most pro
fitably

When I entered the Senate in 
! 949, I had bark of ine some ex 
penence with water development 
on the Colorado River 1 knew a 
little something of the water needs 
of Texas I knew something of 
the benefits that result from solu
tion of watrr problems. I felt a 
long range program of water con
servation and use was one of our 
State’s fundamental needs

Appraisal of Problem

One of the first things 1 did as 
a Senator was to ask the Depart
ment of the Interior to have its 
Bureau of Reclamation make an 
appraisal of the Texas water pro
blem

A report of the Bureau's study

tical jokers John Berkley.
What about your nominations'1 

S«nd ’em along

Several bos* who loutd be
mighty handy members of the Sla 
ton 'nger football team this fail 
are not doing right by themselves 
or by their school in their sadly 
apparent preference for cigarette* 
instead of the clean-cut athletic 
competition that used to appeal so 
keenly to all red blooded boys

If attrndame continue* at the
[-resent pace, it appears that up
wards of 25.000 people will have 
paid admisaion for aquatic relaxa
tion by the tune or>01 weather 
forces the closing of Slaton's swim 
rnng pool early this fall Figures 
tike that hardly fit in with the 
failure picture painted by a few 
pessimists when the pool opened 
on June 3, do they’

shows Texas is using only a rela
tively small fraction of its poten
tial water resources. That is true 
despite the fact that we are using 
water in Texas at a rate two and 
one half tunes as great as our rate 
of use in 1940

Believe it or not, water used in 
Texas amounts to only about 15 
per cent of the yearly discharge 
of streams that border or origin
ate in the State The remaining 
65 per cent makes its way into 
the Gull and is lost to Texas

Texas Drainage Systems

Texas has 15 major drainage 
basins They may be divided into 
three groups (1 ) those belonging 
to the Mississij/pi River system, 
including the Canadian and Red 
hiveis, (2) those rising in Texas 
and flowing into the Gulf (3 ) the 
Rio Grande and its tributaries

Texas has within its boundaries 
more streams o f appreciable site 
than any other State Texas has 
»holly within Its boundaries a 
greater part of the streams that 
touch its surface than any other 
State

That is where our surface water 
comes from It is more than 
enough to meet all our foresee 
able needs- if we will conserve it 
for our use

For some years 1 have been 
telling everyone who would listen 
that water is more important to 
Texas than oil We will be need
ing and using water long after our 
valuable petroleum resources have 
been exhausted

All Irian* Affected

The water problem directly and 
jiersonally affects every Texan

It affects the mother with a 
thirsty child — and the rancher
with thousands of head of thirsty 
cattle It affects the man who 
wants to wash hu car on a Satur
day afternoon—and the chemical 
industry on the Gulf Coast using 
perhaps 100,000.000 gallons of 
water per day

Above everything else, we must 
have water plenty of water where 
it is most needed and when It is 
most needed •

< »«rdinaled Program Needed

Dp to now, there has been no 
coordinated Federal State water 
conservation program We need 
one badly In fact, we must have
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one if we hope really to solve our 
water problem

The Bureau of Reclamation re
port suggests such s program. This 
appraissl may not hold all the 
i-nswers, but it does at least give 
a basis for action.

It oj>ens a path that can lead to 
u permanent solution of the re
curring problem of water shortag
es in Texas That is a path which 
we in Texas for the sake of our 
own future must follow

Huy
Where
Service
Is
SURE

M O S S E R
RADIO and TV

135 N Ninth Phone 548

The Real McCoys

HAW ' RECKON WE 5HOOL0 INSURE
TIC LEETLE one w ith  _

Pember Insurance 
Agency

34 YEARS YOUR AGENT 
Phone 186 - Staton, 1 » —

v r  o r »®
V I TB have just the place for you. 
n  If such is your desire.

It 1 at the wheel of a 1953 Huick with 
I" in-Turhinc Dynaflow.

And wc suggest you hold on to your 
liat and your heart when the action 
Marts—for here’s what happens:

Vu press the pedal and, front a 
'tunding sturt, you’re up to a legal 

mph before you have time to 
breathe hut twice.

you’re in the thick of traffic — 
moving smoothly, easily, quietly. 
Then, when it’s safe to do so. you 
move instantly into the clear with 

greutest of case -  in one progres- 
•■'e build-up of velvet aceclcration-

witliout a single gear shifted or u 
clutch pedal pushed.

That, sir, is the big thrill command 
you get in any 1953 Huick Special, 
S l’PEK or Roadmaster with nc" 
Tw in -Turbine I )y nnflow.
For this fulls automatic drive now 
has two turbines where one did the 
trick before.Two turbines for instant 
getaway response—with whisper 
quiet—and with infinite smoothness 
through all ranges.

(  ) f  course, a lot of able power goes 
with this smooth, quick getaway the 
highest horsepowers and compres
sion ratios. Scries for Series, in all 
Huick history.
And so docs big room. And the

supreme comfort of the Huick Million
Dollar Ride. And the superb han
dling ease of finely balanced weight. 
Even Power Steering* is at hand to 
make parking and turning still easier.

Why not drop in on ns soon and 
sample one of these great new 1953 
Buicks with T T  DynuflowP It’s an 
experience and a value story ti»o 
g o o d  to miss.
*Sun4<i>d on K jdmAilft, option*! at txtrn (Oft 
on other Smei.

TNI 8MATKST

BUICK
IN  B 0  Q A I A T Y I A M

whin tiTTit AuroMosttii ah swat »wies wtu suao 1WHIN SITTIS su so*»*/ »«*»» —  ----- ----------

W illiam s Buick Co.
A*,to t W N  m IM ICS SALKS ANO SKBVMT

PHONE 717

The Boss Is 
Gone ! !

tAnd Were Slashing Prices!
\\ hile the Boss is Fishing. We re doing lots o f 

things - - - V\ e’re Fish iny for ( ustomers and he’s after 
Fish.

W e’re running the store this week - - - You’ ll 
Like our Way of Doing Business!

JUST LOOK AT THIS

All TV Sets
On our floor are going for practically what 

they cost - - - And for an H XTRA Bargain - - -

WE WILL G IVE  FREE INSTALLATION

Good Only Thi* Week . . .  While The 
BOSS IS GONE

Various Brands. Models and Sizes in TV . 
And Other Bargains Too!

Home Furniture Co.
“ Credit In 5 Minutes”

215 W. Lubbock Phone 9
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Outlook Is Improved 
For Heart Patients,
Authority Asserts

Worried about your heart’ li 
•o, it doean t help to hear that 
death» from diseases of the heart 
and the blood vessels are the lead 
mg cause of death in Texas Yet 
if you have heart trouble today 
you are better off than you would 
have been at any previous time 
in the history of the world, says 
L>r. Geo W Cox. State Health Of 
fieer Cases, which in former years 
were considered hopeless, are now 
being treated successfully. Most 
heart patients who follow their 
physician s directions can lead re 
latively normal lives, carry mu on 
most of the activities they did be 
fore they became ill with heart 
disease

Over - fatigue, over exertion, 
worry, and prolonged emotional 
disturbances also make additional 
work for the heart The heart 
slows up somewhat when you lie 
down and a tittle more when you 
fall asleep, hut the person who is 
constantly on the go. and gets too 
little sleep, does not give hts heart 
much of a chance to rest When 
ever you become worried or excit 
ed, your heart is the first part of 
the body to react It immediately 
starts to beat faster If you really t AMP 1 IKK
become frightened or over exer O D  T  J 1/C  C A P  „iri oun n rUHK & dLANS..........3 tor Z5c

Many people, when they realm ' ~

5  CRACKER J A C K S .......6 for 25c
happier way of life Their work is 
planned so that they do not get 
overtired, and are not pushed to I 
get the Job done when they get 
tired, they stop and rest Few heart 
patients have to give up all of 
their usual activities They learn 
a different and better way of do 
ing them that does not put such

CAKE M..... .......  29c

W b  DI S H

DR- PEPPER Carton 12 
Bottles

I e-in  ;i~>

\ V i V  ^ < ¿ = = = 5 ^ 4

m
\

a rM F  'I

M N S H IN « — 71 ¡

H Y D R O X .......................26c
REAL KILL B O M B ........... S1.39

COLGATE Dental Cream 
50c Size

b l e  \t it — q u a r t

SALMON
DROMLIXAKX WHITE — 1« OZ

Honev Bov
Alaska. Tall

M l ANSONS — 5 OZ

33c
a strain on the heart, for they 
have found that it is the way they 
do thmcv rather than what they 
do is so very important.

Early treatment for heart dis
ease will help to relieve your 
worries and will set you >n the 
right road to good health, with a I 
chance for a normal span of life I 
i f  you obey your doctor s orders

Mrs. Omar le e  Godfrey and I 
sun. Oary lee. of Hoonvtlle. Arkan I 
aaa. are visiting Mrs »Jodfrey s I 
sister Mrs. R C. Wilkrn*.

Mr amt Mrs J ft Short of I 
Amarillo spent the week end In I 
Slaton with her aunt. Mrs. J L  
Preston and Mr Preston

\rm»ru jn and Bnfiah Marin«» i
Hunrwwhaf nwuiIj » tmignia 

Thr U. !i Mannr ahowtl
a rigt# anti *ro h«»r whlU*
the Brttlah wear a globr eneirri 
ed by a laurel wreath together 
with a am:*II anchor a lion imi a 
crown

< \KK MIX

D EVIL  L O O D ........................ 29c

S. G R A D ED  Q U A L IT Y

CHICKEN S P R E A D ..............27c
BLUE PLATE — M3 CAN

CUT O K R A ........................... 18c

w

P U  R E X ................................17c
REYNOIJIS WRAP — BOV

ALUM INUM  F O IL .................. 29<
LIBRA‘S — 16 OZ.

BEEF S T E W ............................31«

ILAKE.S LG. SOX

L U X ........
LARGE BOX

BREEZE ....
REGULAR

L U X ..  3 bars',

Lipton's 
1-4 Pound

TS

Round Steak i.: - 89<; GREW ¿TAMS S U E
t.l \ N I 

BOV

I s PRIMI Put M i l '  PRI ML POI M l

Back To 
SCHOOL - - -

With Qualitv Primen 

I tut he-. F ram

O. Z. Ball & Co.

LOIN S T E A K .......................79c
I s PRIM » n i l  M l

T-BONE STEAK  83c

FRYERS
RIB S T E A K ........................... 79c
CENTER CUT. U. S PRIM»: — LB

CHUCK R O A S T .....................59c TUCCDAV

S PRIM» Pot M l

Swift’s Premium 

Pan-Ready, Lb.

IK »s|| — s ix .  — POUND

ALL

TEA Mi
11PT0VS 
lk ( OI NT

f r e s h  f r u i t s s v e g e t a b

•  Lee Riders

•  Jayson Shirt«
i Spart sad llresal

•  Florsheim 
Shoes

•  Sweaters

•  Underwear

•  Sox

•  Slacks

Shop Our Store For Quality 
Merchandise At Moderate 

Price» . . .

ARM  R O A S T ......................... 63c
s w i r r s  SKMINOLE —  >11 — I B

B A C O N .............................. 69c

WIENERS
PORK S T E A K .......................69c

Nt TASTE — l  LB. RO\

C H E E S E .............................69c
Calif. Sunkist 
Pound

BELL — POUND LONG GREEN — POf M>

Hollendale

Skinless

Pound

Lucky Strike

Oleo > 2lc Tuna CAN

PEPPERS ................... 19« CUCUM BERS
ERt'-MI — POUND t XIJEOBNIA — FOl Nil

O K R A .......................15« CANTALOUPE
KM» MAM.RAs — POUND SNOWY W HITE — *M ,lM  .a ll

G R A P E S ..................... 15c ™
CELERY Green Stalks 

Each

III NTS  — IM  SIZE TtHIJCT SOAP DEAL

TOMATO W I C E ....................lie  L IF E B U O Y .................. I  M l Sc ........15,

APRICOTS Hunts. Packed 
In Syrup. No. 21 2

I.IRHA s — BU ( XN NORTHERN TtMI.»rT

EGG NOODLES — I «  OZ

PEACHES Libby’s, Frozen 
10‘4Oz.

0 .1 . BALL & CO.
IM W  Gana IS

Get Your Football Schedules 
Here for Slaton and Tech Games

CATSUP
S K I N N E R S .......... 34c
STEAM BERRY -  BAUJtVS —  I  LBS

P R E S E R V E S .......53«

Libby’s 
14 Oz. Bottle

. S U P E R IKETS
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pastura In plann«»! recreation per- 
od*. time» for awimminK, Chural 

Union practice, and Chriatian mov• 
lea. A Choral Union Concert w u  
present*«! August 5. followed by 
attinta enact«»! by the varlou* 
learner* preaent.

* '  . d>; ¿ ¿ t t * * *

/,'• v  f i * * *
Mi«* Jonell Ijimb

I LUTHER LEAGUERS ATTEND  
YSAL1S CAMP A T  KERRVILLE

•d the «urri'inidm* area
n̂te.1 *t the 2*'h an- '
ntion and Hlble Camp 
bock Federation l-uther 
»mean L u t h e r a n  
jj au ■'' •  ̂ i *hrya-
w  Camp- KerrvtUe. U
jju, ,  were repreaented
unit people and their

,tui* thnr rnpectltra 
im thi» area were: I-ena 
( Burdme Becker. Jun- 

skrr Jame* Have*. Joe Klat- 
larfaret Tally. Honnle 
nef Pantor and Mra. 
tow of Immanuel-Evan- 
thrran Church. Slaton. 
rinberK* Onita Khlera, 
nhoUioT Marian Steln- 
relyn Glndorf. Y vonne 
Ferr, Ore*», and Pa»- 
Ehler of St John Lu- 
jrrh. Wilson Hilly 8pl- 
f Sowell, Melba Colde- 
w and Mr« Bill Slaugh- 
ifpherd Kmc Lutheran 
ikbsck
y program included Bib- 
follow ed by discussions
Uan Boy and Girl Re 
n considering the varl 
uis of the young teen 
iy, the Luther Leaguers 
nrhelnungly to refrain 
discourage the reading 

e and unwholeaone 11- 
rhuh is no prevalent in 
itar.-ls today. After the 
iwm »esflion*. free time 
1 by the leaguer* and

w «  p u n  n u  n

¡toner party wa* held In the 
of Mi*.« Patsy Holloman on 
y August <« immediately 

nnjlhr Sunday Worship aer- 
TTmae pr.sert «  , re Mr. and 
Wtldon Becker. Linda Ger 
Oulu Wilke. Geraldine 
."'alter lee liednarz, I ’at- 
lomar. and Charh-a Becker.

Society Clubs
Ruity Kitten, Society Editor

HIE sl.ATON SE ATON ITE

Phone 20
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(iets Acrobatic Twirling A t Band «School 
Jonell Lamb I« Presented In Concert At 
C lose Of Course In I wirlinp And Ballet

Mi*« Jonell Umb. Uughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Lamb, w u  
presented In c«»ncert In corpa and 
claaa routine at the cloae of Sum
mer Band School at Me Murry Col- 
leg''. Abilene, where atie wa» en
rolled for a course in twirling and 
ballet Her specialty 1» acrobatic 
twirling

Twirling Inatructora for the 
summer v-.ro Mia* Margaret Sea- 
ly. Mr» Betty Renfro and M l»» 
I-aC.aytha Woods. Mr*. Ethel twice 
wa* twirling coordinator and bal
let teacher.

FTfteefl-lear-old Jonell will be 
a junior In Slaton High thi» year.

Slatonites Attend 
WSCS Seminar Held 
At Idalou Tuesday

Meadames J L. Mayhew. K It
Legg. H. T. Scurlock. Douglaa W il
son and Magnua Klattenhoff of 
Slaton were among the 93 women 
from the Lubbock Dtatrtct who 
attended the Lubbock Dtatrtct 
Women's Society of t'hrtstlan 
Service seminar held Tueaday at 
the Idalou Methodist Church. The 
meeting began at 9 30 Those w ho 
attended brought sack lunches 

Highlighting the program was 
presentation of four approved 

studies for the year 1 The Life 
and Task o f the Church Around 
the World. 2. The Christian 8*xlal 
Relations Study: "Alcohol and
Christian Responsibility" 3 Span 
Uh-Speakmg Americana, 4 Jere
miah.

Textbooka. guides and supple 
nientary material f«>r all atudie* 
was im sale.

B W K H O S N K T  PICXIC

The Bluebonnet Club will hold 
a picnic August 20, at 7 30 pjji 
at the Slaton Club Itous«-. for 
members an«l their families.

Mr. and Mr». J .11 Have* and 
daughter. Mary Khzabeth »pent 
from Saturday until Tuesday even
ing viatting with Mr Eaves' aunt 
art'"? ui ' Ii Mi M l
Lavnder and A C. Lavender In 
Valliani and Battiest, Oklahoma

»na

ANNUAL FAMILY  
REUNION HELD 
AT MACKENZIE

An annual Blum family reunion 
was held st Mackenzie Park In 
Lubbock August 5, 6. and 7. 

Attending were Mr. and Mr». 
B Butler, 1105 W. Lynn. 8t.. 

Slaton and their children. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. B Butler. Jr.. Eva Sue and 
Sharon Joy of Cactus. Texa», Mr. 
and Mr*. L. L Duckett, Dortan 
and Boyd. Slaton. Texa». Mr». 
D. T  Reed and Linda Kay of Rt.
1 Posey, Mr and Mr*. Billy But
ler of Seminole. Texas. Mr« Patsy 
Law»on of Mineral Well», Texas, 
and Mr». R EL Jackson of Imva 
Park.Texas

Mrs. Callte Cash and children. 
Wilburn, Milbum, Mr and Mr*. 
Callen Cash. Bennie Jan. Callte 
Joan, Brenda and Roy Allen of 
Ixrvellaml, Tex«*, Mr. and Mr». 
Harden Reed, Ronnie. Beverly and 
Danny of Sundown, Texas. Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Raines. Jackie and 
Jerry o f Post, Texas, Mr and 
Mrs. Charles IE.skins and daugh
ter, Lo* Alamo*. New Mexico. Mr. 
ami Mr* Banda Ca.«h and Clyde 
Allen of Justlccburg, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. J W. Van Nor
man of Ira, Texas. Mrs. John Mi»r- 
ris of Gary. Oklahoma, and child
ren. Mr .and Mrs. Burl Morrl* 
Nathathu and Wynetts, Stamford, 
Texas md Mrs Sa:r. Sampson 
of Lo* Alamos, N M

Visitor* prewnt were Mrs W il
lie Crawford. Anam. Texa* Mr 
and Mr*. N. It Boyer *nd Marlyn 
Sue. Slaton. Texa*.

Birthday Party 
Held In Honor 
O f Mrs. Becker

& if

■ «

1

The Weldon Becker residence 
was the scene of an ice cream 
party honoring Mr' Weldon Bec
ker on her birthday.

Those attending were Mi*s Linda 
German. Curtis Wilke, Mias Pat
sy Holloman. Charle* Becker Miss 
Geraldine Max. v Walter t*‘e Bed- 
narz and Mr and Mr*. Weldon 
Becker

An evening of card game* fol
lowed refreshment* ol 1« • cream 
and cake.

IHMCAS C l.iS S  TO MEAT

The Dorcas Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet Thurs
day. August 20. st 3 p.m. In the 
In .ui. •< Mr- Hul Pm)'* '■*"
Lynn with Mr» R C. IU1I as co- 
hofttu

Mr ami Mr* Tom Owrn» and 
Toinfi.v ■ fM M

vmltrtl a while VWdneaday morn* 
tng with Mr and Mr» Krancl* 
I ’erry and Richsrd

Alathean SS Class 
Meets August 11th

The A lathean Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist Church 
held s regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday, August II. at 7:30 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. J. B. Isunb, 
with Mr* Harvey Tunnrli as co
host esa.

The opening prayer was by 
Mr*. J. T  Bolding, and wa* follow
ed by Bible verse recitation by all 
members present. The devotIon 
was by Mr* Sam Wilaon and was 
taken from Matthew 5 1-12. Clos
ing prayer waa by Mrs. Carl Sar- 
tatn.

Refreshments of refrigerator pie 
and punch were served to Mes-
ilame* L M Conner. C. R Bain.

’ Meeks. If P.rktn*. J T. 
Bolding C. H. Sartaln, Sam WU 
»on. M. L. Abernathy, Jess Bur 
tun. K W Ham. the hostesses. 
Mrs tzm l) and Mr* Tunnrli, and 
a visitor Mrs. 1. O. l-ambert of 
Lubbock

Installation of officers will be 
held at the regular monthely meet
ing on the first Tuesday In Sep
tember The meeting will be held
at Fellowship Hall.

Brookses Vacation 
In The Mountains

Mr. and Mrs. J«.- Brook*. Mr 
and Mrs J. B. Brook* and Shari 
Nan returned this week from a 
two week's vacatIon In the moun
tain* of Colorado and New Mexi
co.

tine of the highlights of the 
trip was their excursion to Grand 
Mesa. Colorado, the largest table 
top mountain In the world. Grand 
Mesa la 10.005 ft high, ha* 250 
lake* on the top and Is a fisher
man's paradiiu- Going off the 
Me*a you go thru Land's Kind 
Canyon, one of the world's larg
est canyon*. As you start down 
into the canyon, you're looking 
down on the clouds

This Tastes G( 
IH TEXAS
111!! \KI \ST

Training Union Has 
Picnic At Buffalo

The Intermediate Training Un
ion of the First Baptist Church 
had a party on Thursday night. 
August 0. The party consisted of 
a hayride and wiener roast at 
Buffalo I-stkes

Misne* Nelda I-emon and Rebec
ca Bolding were in charge of the 
recreation.

Attending were Clayton Sim
mons. Jorita Schuette, Jerry Don 
Koss. Betty Willis, Teddy Pricer. 
Dorothy Turner, Dean Good. Glen 
Dora Bell. Charlotte Muse, Re
becca Bolding. Nelda lemon, Billie 
Nell Parmer Lee Ham. Linda Kay 
Smith Carolyn Nixon. Harold 
Troutt. Barbara Felty, Ronald 
Smith. Barbara McCoy, Robert 
Martin. Glen Dell Bell. W I Polk. 
I«arry Young. Howard Henry. Carl 
Magoulrk. Leroy Poer. Joe Don 
Roas. Tommy McClanahan. Roy 
Wilson, Weldon Caldwell, Pam 
Maxey, Jerald Draper. Bobby Tef- 
ertlller, Jimmy Hogue. Taylor 
Sim*. Mra. J. T. Bolding. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B Huckabay. Mr and Mr* 
Melvin Kunkel and Wanda

Orange 
Fried Egg* 

Biscuit* 
Milk

Juice
Link Sausage 

Butter 
Coffee

DINNER

Meat 1-oaf Tomato Sauce
Green Siring Beans 

Buttered Rice
Cucumber and Onion Salad 

Bread Bulter 
lemon Chiffon Pie 
Milk Iced Tea

s iP P E R

Sandwiches left over Meat Loaf 
Big Bowl Tossed Vegetable Salad 

Cartnel Coeoanut Puffs 
Iced Cocoa

T. N. BICKERS 
HAVE VACATIO N  
IN CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Bickers. 
Tommy and Sara Sue. returned 
Monday of last week from two 
week's trip to California They 
visited Mr* Bickers' sister Mrs. 
Bernice Schmidt, at Santa Monica, 
and the Bickers daughter Mlsa 
Norma Jean Bickers, at Holly
wood. w here Norma Jean Is model
ing. The Bickers saw a lot of the 
movie star*, but on the whole 
didn't see very much impressive 
in Hollywood.

They visited Long B«-ach. San 
Diego. San Bernardino, and Big 
B«-ar in the mountain*. They visit- 
«»I Knox IL rry  Farm three dlf 
ferent time*, because there wa* 
so much to see. The Knox Berry 
Farm oj>eratea in the pioneer tra
dition. You ride on old railrna«i* 
which are subject to old fashlone«! 
train robberies, stag«- roaches ar» 
attacked by Indians, etc One of 
Its outstanding features is Its re
putation for having the ' beat food 
tr- California.' a reputation well 
deserved according to the Bicker*.

They made the trip to Catalina 
Inland and the glaa* hot ton boat 
excursion. There were about 1 000 
boy scouts on the boat at the time, 
and It wa* fun watching them as 
well a* observing the fish and 
the underwater growth.

They visited the Bird Farm 
i ‘atalina w here they have every 
*p«H'lea of bird tn the world. There 
is a talking bird that makes long 
sentences like. "Whatcha doin'. 
K id *" and "A re you going to the 
dance tonight?"

Mr and Mr* Elgin Maikeil and 
sons. Ronnie and Joe Ben. of Ker- 
mlt. stopped by We«1nesday morn
ing for a short visit with the 
Francis Perry*. Mr. Maikeil had 
been employ«»! with Mr Perry 
in Dublin for fourteen years be
fore moving to Kermlt last August

Mr. and Mr» Herman Schilling 
has as dinner guests Sunday. Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Lube and son of 
Hereford. Texas. Mr and Mrs. 
Eddie Molinski and children of 
Cleveland. Ohio, and Mr and Mrs. 
John Steffen* and family of Sla
ton.

Q U ILT IN G  CLUB 
PLANS PICNIC  
FOR FAM ILIES

Tho Jolly Quilting Club met on 
August 4 In the home of Mrs. 
Clyde MoOtnley

Two quills were quilted by the 
following members: Mesdames H. 
H. Edmondson, H. H. Booher, E. 
M Lott, J F. Richey, Ford Stan- 
sei, Nola Waldrop, and the hos
tess.

The following guests assist«») 
in the quilting. Mesdames W. T. 
Slaughter, K E Wilson, J. W. 
Ward of San Angelo, and Mrs 
Zimmerman of Los Angeles. Cali
fornia.

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. Leuna Taylor on 
September 1.

The Club will have a covered 
dish picnic on the Club House 
lawn on August 18 at 7 p.m. All 
members and their families are 
Invited.

Lydia Class Holds 
Picnic August 10

The Lydia Sunday School Class 
of the First Methodist Church en
joyed a plcnlq supper In the Sla
ton Park. Monday evening, August 
10. with Mr*. Evelyn Gordon act
ing as hostess.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Roy Saage. Calvin Iamb, W. J, 
Thomas. C. E. Smith. Douglas W il
son. S. L. Alderson, J. L. May
hew, W. A. Tlbetts, Leonard Lott. 
Horace Davlds«»n. the teacher. Mra 
H. T. Scurlock. and the hostess 
and several children.

Honored At Gathering of Carroll Clan

Mr sud Mrs. A. M. Carroll

CARROLL FAMILY REUNION HELD  
AT POSEY COM M UNITY CENTER

Mr and Mrs A. M Carroll and Dan, Lubbock. Mrs. John H.
were honor guests at a family re
union held August 2 at the Posey 
Community Center, with 92 re
latives and friends attending A f
ter the blessing was offered by 
Grandad Carroll a bountiful din
ner was served. A daughter of 
the couple Mrs M P. Gentry, 
rnaile biscuits In a home made 
cottonwisx] bread tray which was 
handed down by Mrs. Gentry's

Graham (Juneta Carroll) and 
Johnnie of Santa Ana. California. 
Mr and Mrs. Edd Carroll and Ed
ward, Harbor City, Calif., Mr. and 
Mr*. Jay Carroll and friends of 
Elida. N M.; Mr and Mrs. M 
P Gentry, Mr and Mrs. J. G. 
HarjMT (L illie Gentry), Meredith, 
Carolyn and Glen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Willis (Imogens Gentry), 
Lydell, Velma and Aldon, all of

great-grandfather. The tray is a- Posey. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dar

Women’s Council Of 
Presbyterian Church 
Meets Monday Ni^ht

At a regular monthly meeting 
of the Presbyterian Women'» 
Council heltl at thr church Mon
day night. August I. Mr* A. L 
Brannon gave a most interesting 
combine«! program entitled. ‘T o 
gether We Seek To Be Servants" 
and 'Together We Seek To Be 
Good Citizens."

Mrs W H Taylor and Mrs 
Vlrgte Hunter gave the devotional 
rending from thr Year Book of I 
Prayer.

The president. Mrs Hunter rend ' 
a paper explaining the proposed 
change* and suggest«») revtalon 
to the ronatttutlon-By-law* of the 
Amarillo Preabyterlal.

A summer offering for medica) 
il-xsionn was taken.

bout ISO years old
Thr group participated in an 

old time singing in the afternoon 
with relatives and friends enjoy
ing the old religious songs.

The couple a five children were 
present at the reunion as well 
as 11 of their 19 grandchildren 
and 17 of their 29 great-grand
children One of Mr. Carroll's bro- 
th«-r* A S Carroll of Paducah. 
Texas and a brother-in-law, W 
E Bum* of Slaton. 11 nieces and 
nephews of thr couple attended 
the get-together

Relatives present were Mr an<I 
Mr* Harvey Carroll and Wayne, 
Baldw in Park. Calif , Mr, and Mrs 
J D. Hall i Adella Carroll). Lynell 
and Chestrr Rustier Texas Mr 
and Mrs H D Carroll. David

Hallmark Greeting Card* 
t.»n Gift Shop

81a-

^  W a rd ro b e  is complete w ith o u t  o u r

b a b y . p u c k e r  n y l o n

$4.95

w,
t keep them in stock — the way you hk«* 

*«**r them all year round. Convertible neck- 
'hort »leeved style — rhinestone buttons 

»hit«, champagne beige, gold, luggage tar, 
***’0#at»on red. and navy blue. In sites SO to S*

I)r. J.W. Belote. «Ir. 

O PTO M ETRIST 

Office Hours 9 - .5

Phone 832
137 W Panhandle

Slaton. Texts

Slaton Women Give Their
Favorite Tested Recipes

Mrs T, N. Bickers chose for
publication her recipe for ptne- 

I apple-raisin drop cookies because 
I it it a favorite with all the family. 
I Pin«-apple-Ral»in l?rop Cookies 

Sift into »  bowl:
2 cut's flour
3-4 tsp. baking powder
1 tap soda
H tap salt, and add:
4  cup shortening 
] cup brown sugar firmly pack

s'!

Merle Norman Cosmetics
EXCLUSIVE IN SLATON AT

FLO'S BEAU TY SHOP
KV3 South Fourteenth Pho0*' 10K

DR. C. H. M clLROY
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

• is Neath Ninth
Office Hear*

142
• 4 Meads* thru Friday; M l  Hsiarday

l> tap. vanilla 
¡I unbeaten egg and 
1 «mall can crushed pineapple 
Best until smooth and mid 1 

cup raisins or 1 cup rmppe«] dales 
Drop by teaspoon on greased cook 
le sheet. Bake tn a moderate oven 
375 degree* for abrnjt ten min 
>d • -

Mrs. Bickers has lived in SI* 
ton 27 years. Her husband is an 
Engineer for Rants Ke They have 
three children. Norma Jane. Tom 
my and Kara 8uc.

Mrs. Bickers la a member of 
the First <Tirisilan CTiurch 8he 
belongs tn the I.adíes Society to 
B of L.F. and E

Her hobby is collecting antiques. 
In her collect ion of antique china 
she has over 400 plates. Khr has 
a collection of demItase* spoons 
from different placee that she has 
visited. Friend* have sent spoons 
for her rollcctl<m from many other 
places. Mra Bickers also has some 
pieces of antique furniture. Ool- 
lectlng antique* has proved an 
interesting hobby

»uisiana Vacation 
Enjoyed By Dorothy 
And Martha Gravel 1

Misses Dorothy and Martha 
-aveil return««! Wednesday from 
two week's vacation trip to 

Shreveport. 1-ouuuana. where they 
visited their aunt and uncle, Mr 
and Mr* li. L. Callahan

They attended thr t«nut«tana 
Hayride, where they saw Goldie 
Hill Billy Walker. Jim R«-e*e. Van 
Howard. Jimmy Horton and many 
ther*. They enjoy«»! it very murli 
They visited Ford Park enjoy- 

ed delicious Mexican suppers, and 
saw lot* of good movie*. They en
joyed "Dangertm* W’hen W et" the 
moat According to thr girls, the 
weather there ia "awful", very 
hot. They nearly smothered.

Mr anil Mra Dudlsjr Berry re
ceived a message Tuesday morn
ing telling of the death of hit I 
uncle, J. W Johnson who lived 
near Greenville Texas The Her- 
ry* attended the funeral leaving 
here TNiesday morning

Tom. Mary Elder and Lela Clark 
of this city, Mr* E K Maxey of 
Marlow. Oklahoma, and Mra. Clara 
Calahan at Chapel Hill. Tenneaaee, 
mad* a trip through the Carlsbad 
Caverns last Monday

Mr and Mr*. Clark Self and 
Mr and Mra Gilbert Self »pent 
thi) week end in Greenville visit
ing with Mr. Self's sister. Mr* 
Woodrow Chandler and Mr. Chand
ler

A number of Marine aviation 
squadrons served on board naval | 
aircraft carrier* during World 
War II

Rainbow Girls Plan 
I alent Show To Be 
Presented Sept. 4

The Order of the Rainbow held 
a husmea* meeting Monday night. 
Flans tor the Sweetheart Con
test and 7*alent Show were dis
cussed. Candidates for the con
test are lo tie chosen this week 
The corona! ion of the winner and 
it talrnt show w ill be belli on Sep
tember 4 at the High School Au
ditorium All proceeds are to go 
to pay exjwnse» for the trip to 
(Jrmpd Assembly next summer f«»r 
the Rainbow Girl*

A committee wa* appointed to 
draw- up resolutions of respect to 
Mr. A. L  Clifton and to arrange 
for some lasting memorial lo him 

Jo Ann Haliburton waa elected 
to the office of Faith for ihe re
mainder of this term of office.

The next umetlng will be held 
Aucu.*! 24 at 6 45 pm Mock 
initiation will be held. It will not 
b«' formal AH members are urg
ed to be there on time.

Tit kets to the local talent show 
and coronation will sell for 15c 
and S8r and can be secured from 
any Rainbow Girl

land. Beatrice and Berta Dell, Mr 
and Mr* Lawrence Neabett (Don
na Rhea Dariandl, Allen, Rickie
and Linda, all of Morton: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed SulUvan (LaVon Dar
in ml i . Shonnie Mike and Gary, 
Denver City.

Niece* and nephews present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beemin
of Roswell, N M Mrs. John A- 
herns (Mae Berman I o f Hobart. 
Okla. Mr and Mrs. Alvin Bums. 
Glen and Dorman, Lubbock: Mr, 
and Mra Lewis Joplin (Beatrice 
Mums) and Kathy of Slaton. Mra. 
J. H. Sl«»ne (Minnie Lee Bums) 
of Poaey.

Friends of the family who were
present Include«] Mr and Mr*. 
Buck Creamer and. three children 
of Muli-shoe Mr and Mrs. David
Pickett and 4 children. Odessa. 
Mr* Travl* Mann (Geraldine 
Pickett) and two children. Sla
ton; Guy Stsk. Idalou; J. T. Single- 
ton and J T  Jr., Malou; Mr. and 
Mr«. Floyd Rogers and three 
• hlUlren. Haskell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Totnnnr Johnson, Poaey, and Mr. 
and Mr* Stinson Behlen of Sla- 
(ton

M any other frifndu and rela- 
tive» n«*nt thi'ir b«*«t w t ih f .  Mr 
un<i Mr*. A M Carroll, who arr 

and 81 ym r» <4d. c<*l«brat«d
thrir 62nd w M dln f annlvrraary 
on June 14 of thi* year.

Turner Home Scene 
O f Meeting A us:. 17

The Womens Sodely of <hri*t- 
Ian Service will meet In the home 
of Mra. T  A. Turner, Monday, 
August 17 at 3 o'clock, w llli the 
Mexican Circle entertaining.

Thi* ia the last year book prog
ram and every member Is request
ed to be present.

Mr» C. C. Wicker has for sale 
a 2 pi*«-* Kroehler living room
suite clean and In good condi
tion. $30 Ihone 759-J

POLIO!!
Pol in ka* »truck In Slaton once again'

Before It'» too 1st*. rhe»k your polio inturance lo
be sure it's in forrr for your entire family.

If you don't have protection against the ravagr* 
of Polio, come see us and diwus» sour needs with u*. 
We're her* to serve vou.

BROWNING & MARRIOTT
INSURANCE

Iff VE  M O VE D  OUR BUSINESS TO

m TEXAS AVE.
But W ill Be Temporarily Cloned.

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES

HAYNES PAINT £  PAPER SHOP
W AYNE K SMITH PHONE 1177
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WILSON NEWS
MRS FRANK SMITH

Mr and Mrs. T. J Fountain 
and children of Amarillo spent 
the week end with their parents. 
Mrs. H C. Fountain and Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Campbell. Others in 
the home of Mrs. H C. Fountain 
on Saturday night were Messrs, 
and Mesdames Karl Tunnrll, Jay 
Womack and family of Tahoka. 
Bill Deaver and 'laughter of Sis 
ton anil Miss Tlmmie Williamson 
of Amarillo.

Mrs Pat Campbell and (laugh 
ter, Mary Frances, were in Lub
bock on Monday

Mr and Mrs. Thad Smith and 
daughter, Betty, anil grandson, 
Wayne, visited Mr*. Smith's uncle 
and aunt, Mr and Mrs John 
(Gardner at Abernathy on Thurs
day

A, R. Divoraesyk of Houston 
visited his brother. Paul Divor
aesyk and family Wednesday and 
Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crooks and 
laughter Martha of Petty were 
In Wilson Monday visiting In the 
home of Mr Crook's parents. Mr 
and Mrs Ira Oook*.

Mrs C. D Johnson and daugh
ter. Mary Ruth of Crosbyton 
visited Thursday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Etvin Walker and 
'laughters Msry Ruth remained 
for several days visit with her 
cousins. Joan and Patsy Walker

Mrs lames Aav-ll was on the 
sick list last week

Mr and Mrs Arvan Holder and 
family and Mike Gat ski returned 
Saturday from Almagorda New 
Mexico, after spending a week 
with Mr Holders parents Mr 
and Mrs E P Holder

Mrs. Frank Henderson ac
companied by Mrs. W V Kelley 
of Tahoka. shopped In I.uhbork 
last Saturday

Sam Crowson of Sulphur Springs 
visited briefly with his brother 
Alfred Crowson

Miss Mas me Bruce of Patricia 
and John H. Phillips of Wilson 
were united In marriage at the 
home of the bride s uncle at Pat
ricia last Suniiay morning at S 
o'riock. They will make their home 
In Wilson Where Mr Phillips is 
employed at the Gstskl gin Guests 
sttendlng the wedding were Mr 
and Mr* Hubbard YiAing Ml 
and Mr*. Klvtn Walker and Mr 
and Mrs Alfred Orowmn.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Church 
and family and Mr ami Mrs. Pren
tiss Jones left Thurailay for ten

days at Yellowstone Park. Grand 
Canyon and other points of in
terest in that section.

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Winstead 
of Lubbock were supper guests in 
the home of their nephew and 
niece Mr and Mrs. Luke Coleman 
and family, on Friday night Other 
guests were Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Smith

Messrs and Mesdames Ira Clary 
and B W. Hobbs Sr. left Thurs
day for a few days tishtng trip to 
Lake Brownwood During their ab
sence Carolyn Clary visited in 
the home of her grandparents Mr 
and Mrs G C .Clary of Slaton

Mr and Mrs. Ed Crowder snd 
Mr and Mrs Nom s Raymond 
and sons left Wednesday for a 
few daya visit in Georgia with 
Mm. Crowder s parents and with 
other relatives and friends

Miss Grovanda Coleman, a Tech 
student, spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Grover 
Coleman.

Mr and Mrs W E Ross of 
New Home spent Friday in Wll- 
son

Messrs Jo Hess Boston o f 
Brownfield and Joan Chlsum of 
Whltesboro spent Saturday night 
with Mr and Mrs. Frank Smith

Misses Jane and Frances Hend 
erson of Lubbock spent the week 
end with their parents Mr and 
Mr*. Frank Hendersun.

Mr and Mm. J W Lamb spent 
Sunday in Lubbock with their 
daughter Mrs O W. lemon and 
family Rita Key lenion returned 
with her grandparents for a few 
lav» visit

Mr and Mm. C. G. Taikmitt 
and Mr and Mrs Monroe Taikmitt 
and 'laughter spent the week end 
st l-amesa with Mr and Mm 
Byron Taikmitt.

Billy Joe Campbell who works 
for the Halihurton Oil Company 
at Victoria, vtaited his parents 
Mr and Mrs Homer Campbell 
S r . and family on Wednesday.

Mr an(! Mrs. Arthur Adams of 
Tahoks and Mr and Mrs Jim Tra 
week of Muleahoe spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Hubbard Young

Mr and Mm. Alfred Cow son 
and Mr and Mrs Roy Noble at
tended the Hopkins County re
union at Mackensie Park at Lub
bock last Sunday

Mr and Mrs Grady Brown of 
Brownfield visited Mrs. Brown's 
-osier Mr* G. T  Galneau and

.4 Bank Customer
• . . is More Than \ N .ime On lis i Record*
. . I* More IYjs  % Voter On TW Telephone 
. . .  Ik More Than V signature On V letter 

Ik Never Vn Imposition (hi Our Trave 
Ik Not Vn ‘Outsider"

A bank customer is a friend whose confidence and gtvod will 
fimn our must priceless assets It is our aim to justify this con 
fideno- by serving efficiently

W ILSON S TA TE  BANK
WILSON. TEXAS

J S «.
W ILSON O IL  CO.

Wilson Tesas Ph« 2251 v ? «

a Phillips « *  t.ss. (HI. 
t.reaaev Retteries

•  Rutene Propane
Commercial A Industrial

•  Lee Tires A Tubes

% (O M P trT E  VI TO SERVICE FOR WII.aON

# Vute V<

D E M O N S T R A T I O N
At C. M. Barton place just North of 

Slaton on Lubbock HUrhwav and 
where Plainview Cut-off ties on

AUGUST 19TH., 1953
STVRTINL VT ( M  V X I ' l l  CONTINT I N (i V II DVY

WITH THE NEW JOHN DEERE 
MODEL 40 TRACTOR  

WITH A NEW JOHN DEERE
J Potai Hitch With Isvnd And Oepih f  outrol 

Touch O Math- Hvdrnulir System

THIS TRACTOR IS LOADED WITH

NEW Q UALITY  FEATURES
TH AT YOU NEED TO SEE

Taut are invited U  .ome eut sad drive this Traete* snd 
see the work that it will da

Your John Deere Dealer
FORD IM PLEM ENT C O M PA N Y

LUBBOC K. TEXAS

I children Sunday. Tommy Galneau 
returned home with the Browns 
for a visit

Rev. and Mrs J. P King and
| sons, of Rush Springs. Oklahoma, 

spent last week with Rev King’s
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. O. King 
Other guests In the King home 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. G P 
Bailey and son of Odessa Mr 
and Mrs Lonnie King and children 
of Plainview and Mrs. J. B. Dur
ham Mrs. Kailcv is the King* 
daughter and Lonnie is their son. 
Mrs Durham is Mr King’s sister 

Mrs. Mrrt Allard and son, David, 
of Cleburne arrived Sunday for 
a ten day visit with Mrs. Allard's 
mother. Mrs. JusephUie Smith 

Mrs. Loyd Kirtley and son. 
Bruce of Austin arrived Friday 
for a week's visit wtth Mrs. 
Kirtley’a mother. Mrs. W i l l s  
VY skrland and her sister-tn-law, 
Miss Gladys Kirtley

Donakl Raymond is visiting his 
grandparent» Mr and Mrs W. F. 
Raymond at Union

Mrs. G. T  Galneau and two 
children. Tommy and Lavada. re
turned to their home Tuesday from 
Part Lavaca and Corpus Chrtstl 
where they had spent the past 
four weeks with wtheir husband 
and father who is employed there.

Mr and Mrs Scott Hickey and 
daughters of Crane were recent 
guests 'rf Mrs. Hickey’s sister. 
Mr* Roy Lynn Kahlich and fami
ly

Mr» M O Bruedigam and son 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr snd Mr» H T  Bruedigam 
at Southland.

Mr* Hautence Parker and child
ren and Mrs Nannie Phudy spent 
Thursday with their cousin. Mrs. 
D W Malone of Slaton

Mias Mona Ruth Campbell of 
Lubbock spent from Tuesday until 
Monday w ith her parents Mr and 
Mrs. Homer Campbell. Sr On 
Friday night Mona Ruth celebrat
ed her birthday with a dinner st 
the home of her parents. Present 
were Horace Arnold Durham of 
Wolfforth Mi and Mrs Homer 
Campbell Jr, and baby snd Mr 
and Mr» Homer Campbell Sr. 
and their daughter Shirley.

Mr and Mr« M G. Phillips of 
Texarkana were recent visitors tn 
the home of Mr snd Mrs. Alfred 
Ci useana.

The Walther I-eague of the St. 
Paul a Lutheran Church met Sun
day night at the church for a 
business meeting. 1-eonard Dube 
the president, was in charge. A. 
(report on the statewide convention 
which was held tn Lubbock was 
(given by Mias Janet Dube, who 
was s delegate Host for the social 
hour was Rev P. W. Heckmann 
Refreshments were served to Mis
ses Ruby Faye Telnert. Frances 
snd Darlene Wuenschr. Allyne and 
Lucille Cnilang Janet and Vemell 
Dube, Delore# Luker. Jerene Wue- 
nache Myrna Jean Koats and Mrs- 
*ers Hubert Teinert, Marvin I'm- 
tang, Leonard D u b e . Daivtn 
Behrend Ronnie Mnerbe, Rev. 
Heckmann and three guests Miss 
Betty Brandt of Littlefield. Pete 
Mrodeti of Amarillo and Gayle 
>sgrblll of Temple.

Mr and Mrs. Arvan Holder and 
Umily were in Rlaton Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Dora Neitarh and Oscar 
Nettsrh and son of Lubbock visit
ed Mrs M G Bruedigam and fam i
ly ¡Sunday night Mrs. Nettch Is 
Mrs. Bruedigam a mother

Mr and Mrs. J O. King had 
the follow ing as guests Thursday 
Messrs and Mesdames W. P Mr- 
D m M  L  M Norttyke. W. T. 
Luttelle and George Henry and 
'laughters all of Tahoka. Mee- 
damee McDonald. Nordyke and 
Henry are Mrs King’s sisters snd 
Mr Luttrelt is her brother

Mr and Mrs Frank Smith visit
ed Mrs Smith • sisters. Mesdames 
Martin and Harrison Danley and 
their families In Lubbock Sunday 

Mra G. T  Galneau and children 
•pent Sunday tn Slaton wtth Mr 
and Mrs J D Snyder 

Mr and Mrs P A Brown had 
sa guests Sunday Messrs snd 

* and
children of Crane. WaKer Poaey 
of Albany James l-ettimer and 
Mesdames Lucy Matthews and B 
W Tnenme of Lubbock.

Mr and Mr* Ira Crooks spent 
Sunday afternoon with their son 
and wife Mr and Mra E>1 Crooks, 
st Petty

Mr and Mrs Ray Noble and 
son have moved U> Wilson from 
Greenville and are now occupying 
one of the apartments tn the 
Howard Cook duplex Mr Noble 
has accepted a poalllon as book
keeper at the Co-op gin.

Mr* Josephine Smith *a *  In 
Mercy Hoapltal In Slaton from 
Wednesday until Friday suffering 
with a heart ailment During her 
stay there she was visited by 
Rev and Mrs Lynward Harrison, 
Mr and Mrs Lube Coleman and 
Mrs Prentiss Jones

Mr and Mrs Jim I-each and 
'laughter. Patricia of Albuquer
que. New Mexico were Saturday 
night guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Cook and family. 
Mr and Mr* leach are former 
Wilson rest dents

Mr snd Mra Fred Brannon 
and son visited Mr and Mra 
Vernon Brannon and son In I-ub- 
boek Tuesday night 

Johnny Robinson who spent a 
19 day furlough here with hte 

Mr sad Mrs Roy Robin

eon. reported to Oakland, Cali
fornia. Tuesday for further train
ing

Mr* Wills Wakeland. sponsor 
of the Wide Awake Junior Train
ing Union of the Baptist Church, 
entertained the class with a party 
Monday night at the home of Mias 
tails Ware. Gamea were played 
and refreamenta were served to 
Elisabeth Parker, Shirley Camp
bell. Nlta Hewlett. Daisy Slande
rer, Willie Pat Baxley, Nancy 
Cook. Hssel Robinson Erva Mac 
Owens. Donald Grydcr. John Hen
derson. Robert Christopher. Paul 
Henderson, Travis Brown. Mes- 
Jsmes Homer Campbell. Sr,. W il
ls Wakeland and Miss Lois Ware

Mr and Mrs Walter Ray Steen 
and Mrs Kstle Nleman were Lub
bock visitors on Tuesday.

Mr and Mr» O E Owen* and 
family moved to Houston last Sat
urday

Mr and \lii- Melvin Wurnsche 
and Mr and Mrs Delbert Kitsch 
nick were In Corpus Christ I Sun
day for the wedding o f their cous
in Msrilyn Kieschn ck

Mrs Thad Smith and daughter

and grandson were In Burkumelt
recently visiting Mr. Smith who 
1» employed there Mr Smith ' ame 
to Wilson Tuesday for several
daya

Misst-s Lola Ware and Gladys
Kirtley and Mra Wills Wakeland 
were In OlorietU. New Mexico 
from Wednesday until Raturtlay 
where they attended s Baptist 
asarmbly.

The MYF of the MsthodlsL 
Church had s swimming party and
picni. »uppei at Mackensie Park 
at Lubbock Wednesday night Rev 
l.ynward Harrison gsve the de
votional Mr» Glenn W’ard and 
Krv and Mr» l.ynward Ham»on 
attended the party along with 30 
member*

Mr and Mrs J L Hyde and 
Mr and Mr« H W\ Seals. Jr 
snd s. . visited Mr snd Mrs. Tom 
Rogers at Odessa recently.

Mi*»«* Hub) Fay Teinert, Krsn 
,e » and Darlene Wuensche and 
Alline I'mlang Kev Hecknunn 
and Konme Moerhe returned Fri
day from the 1-uthrrsn encamp
ment st Ceta Glen.

Mr snd Mrs. L  G Fuller re
turned Monday from a weeks visit

in Houston
The Luther la-ague of St John's 

Lutheran Churvh met Sun.lay
night st the church for a busi
ness meeting Rev, C. C Ehlcr
conducted the Bible Study Re
freshments were served to about 
fifteen members

Rev snd Mrs C. C. Ehlcr at
tended a reception at Ihe Slaton 
Lutheran Church parish hall Hun-I 
day for the new pastor Rev H 
F. Treptow Kev. Ehler Who hss 
been supplying the Slaton church 
m the absence of s pastor, was 
presented with an electric per
colator in apprcciatiaon for his 
services.

Mr and Mrs Frank Smith left 
Monday afternoon for a vacat
ion in north central Texas. They 
will be gone about ten days

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Griffin and 
daughter* at Bangs spent the 
week end with their cousins, Mr 
anil Mr* Ross Williamson and 
daughter, Eva. Eva returned to 
Hangs with the Griffins for a 
few days Other visitors In the 
Williamson home were Mr and 
Mrs Ralph Milllken snd two 
daughters of Wolfforth

1ST US HELP YOU 
BOOST YOUR 

BOO PRODUCTION

l*urin* Laying Chow* the new 
high • vitamin, high mineral, 
high • protein I or mills* have 
what it lakes to help keep up 
body condition while hens are 
in good production Why not 
try 1*1 RINA?

Remember if you haven't 
wormed your Pullets Use Dr 
Salsbury Wormal

Huier Hatchery
New 1 .oration 310 south Ninth 
Phone ’ ’ 1 Pleat} Parking

1-*

W AN T ADS GET RESULTS

S p ecia l
- f o r ' - t h e  L a d i e s  [

Flowers will be given to each 
lady visiting this opening

K

7
'  ' i

You're y  / Jy
w

\

m
.//

A
/

to the opening of
CLACK’S 

Service Station
9th & Division 

Slaton
★  Saturday . . .
M r .  ( lack and his driveway salesmen cordially invite you and v o u r  

family to ihc opening celebration of this fine new service station. They’d 

like to introduce you to 8-step Humble service, to Humble’s t w o  fine 

gauiitnes, to Humble s two great motor oils. They’d like you to inspect 

the station s spotless rest rooms, to look over its complete equipment

for the tare of sour car.

Ladies! Be sure to drive in Satur
day  for your Bow er. There's one 
w aitin g  especia lly  for you.

S o u v e n i r s  ~foi ali!

J. B. Clack
D E A L E R

P h o n e :  9519

Next Saturday . . . 
drive in

and get acquainted! HUMBLE
W A S H I N G  A N D  L U B R IC A T IO N ,  A T L A S  T IRES, BATTERIES A N D  ACCESSOR^*



I P  TEXAS 

UNDUP
TRY BERKLEY  
AND HADDOCK

tor «or deer in the 
I ii«. f*eco» this year 
rem*. 20 to 23. nc;

State Game and

„11 be allowed dur 
l^hi hour* tor mule. 
d jnd white • tailed 
B,t will he one buck 
,1 ow pronged horn 
«,.1 im m iu I limit» 
more than one buck

To the Kdilor
Some time last month I «■ «  a 

sign of open house at the telephone 
exchange I asked one of my neigh 
bora what the occasion was. and 
he told me they probably want to 
raise the rates

1 remarked. "Surely t h e y

FINE MEATS

12 BOTTLE CARTON
lTj<|_ i to 9. with three
¿bant' The first hunt 
iVtober 1 to 3. the second 

r 1 to «. and the third 
r 7 to 9

¡eason on black bear
i verember 20 to 25 Bag.
ion. and season limit* will
bear ____
otter opossum, racoon. 

Uunk badger, muskrat, 
,, rtt may be taken from 
»r 1 to January 1 There 
I,mlt on the number that 
tikrn but all (ur bearing I 
jre to be taken and dls- 

i( m accordance with the 
t and ale laws 
in or collared pewary. 
»ill be November 1 to 
cr 31 Season, possession.
I hmit will be twro ani-

N A P K I N S

Fresh, LbC H E R R I E S  . . H i
COLGATE

aber I to 31 will be quail 
with no open season on 
Mcarns quail Bag limit 
stll be 12. an i possession

TOOTH
PAST!

AfkOSOl
lATHfg FRUIT COCKTAIL

\SM I I  \\OKs

post w ry piece of (arm pow 
guipment in Motley county 
grn in operation on a 14-16- 
tnM> during the past week 
I effort to get long neglected 
l planted in row crops, 
toon as fields were dry 

^to plow following the rain*, 
battle against time began 
thousands of acres of com 
nulo cane and surian grass 
been planted and fields in 
areas are up to a good

Wilton’» Corn King 
Sliced, Lb,

I Lubbock. Texas
Aug 8. 1953

Kditor Slatonite.
Slaton. Texas

Dear Sir
I am not enclosing check to 

continue my subscription as you 
may have anticipated, due to the 
fact that, though I am only 26 
miles from Slaton we do not get 
the Slatonite until Saturday and 
most of the time Monday or Tm-t 
day

We lived in Slaton some 14 
years and we have seldom missed 
being a subscriber continuous!) 
But there is sumethmg wrong a 
bout its delivery that is more or 
less disgusting We take a week 
ly paper from the old home town 
in Kentucky It is published and 
mailed the same day that The 
Slatonite is It travels a distance

PRUNE JUICE

GREEN O N IO N S . . . .  15cMatador Tribune

Hue service ran begin in 
| without paved runways at 
p Field the Civil Arronau 
pmuustration regional office 
Igt Worth has told the Cham 
■  Commerce 
| E Dyitt. district

Potatoes
airpurt 

Her with the ( A \ regional 
l said that Brady will want 
I runways later but it won t 
Kwsary to delay service until 
are paved

—The Brads Standard

New Red 
T riumpb 
Pound

Armour’»
CAM P SINKEST -  I Bk* Mom» manager ol 

» h*re, received the follow 
Iff yesterday from a per 
Lame »a L E M O N S .............15c S Q U A S H ........

WATERMELONS, Black Diamond, ice cold, lb™ T**f* ago one of the 
here at M ackers made a 
«ike m my favor I didn’t infer the WHITE KING SOAP 

* ¿  $ 72,000^ co unsi t
MT INTIT j  
BUNKS HIRE \C

i «bout the mistake until af- 
tning the store and I never
*fd it.
f*T conscience has bothered 
■ «  it and 1 want to make it 

don t know the address 
» bead office snd there isn't 
"kcker store here anymore 

you will be kind enough 
? money into the com

TIDE,
DREFT, le. bx

31c VELylg.
31c CHEER,lg. bx

,  ,.,,w hit twnu-
ferme Please
•  we »hn wants to make
• nfht with God "

30c wai enclosed
•  fedrr which was unstgn-

The tadrrs* County News

Pound

• «tempt to rid Tuba of its 
> title as "the most un 
5 °J,l* us* ui the area." 

►* enforcement agencies are 
.*• lD • drive lo loasen 
rwUtion. According to 
‘rere the accident rate is 
*re than )n any other 

‘  'fe* we in the area
-The Tulla Herald

hÜf/fT Buford Keo- 

w  g*“" ol Mr *ft<1Who was
•"♦til day, .|0 * llh prr
i ’T :  * “  reported im 

morning
LT**.n  “  >n the West 
^»Center .1 Plainvlew.

• » » ¿ Z t L h“"“ »nosed by a Slaton

w ii»on s 
Golden Brand

PoundIMtN Vi It III l K —  «  O l. ( AN

Grapefruit Juice
DON VI I» III i k —  I.R I’ k i.

STRAWBERRIES
Most of (he loans requested, he 

Mid, are lor comparatively large 
sum»

__The B low  » f ie ld  News PERCH FILLETSORANGE JUICE  

ICE CREAM
in the past years. County Judge 
Roy Joe Stevnma said Saturday 
morning after trying two Juvenile» 
and a 17 year-old buy The trio of 
you neater» was accused of a mu 
demeanor in eoonection with the 
vanadaHatir action of a enr

The action took place In South 
A mart Do. off Her* report Windows 
were knocked out of the car and 
the radio and battery »tripped 
from It The hoy» denied knock 
log the enr window» out.

— The l  ia v M  New*

Pinkney’» 
Sacks, Lb

PINTS

WE D ELIVER

240 W IS T IN G M O U S I lA U N O R O M A TS  O IV IN  A W A Y

BERKLEY a n d  HADDOCK



Girl*' Perfect Fitting

BOYS' WHITE KNIT T SHIRTS. styled |ust lit# Dad's. Long 
collar. Two breast pockets 

In a grand orroy ot favorite 
solid colors. He'll need several 
so buy now and save.

GIRLS' SADDLE OXFORDS
School time 1» white T-shirt 
time. Fine, nbbed cotton knit 
Lang length Well mode Value 
priced Ot Anthony ». Complete 
tlze selection.

Brown and white tlk leather 
Bo I style. Goodyear welt 
White loses White sole and 
heel Com fortoble Long 
wearing.

Sites 
4 to 18 

Solid Colors

She will noed several ot these well 
mode, long wear ng Royoci Slips for 
bock to school. Perfect fitting, ad- 
lustoble shoulder straps. See these 
now ot Anthony's.

Lovely New  Assortment . . . Girls' Fomous Boys W an t  to Go Back to School in Anthony 's

*BUCKHIDEd \  DER ELLA

JEANSBoys' Solid Color

GABARDINE SHIRTS
Some ot the cutest styles you have ever seen 
and In o grand array of crisp, new. colorful 
bock to school fabrics Big and little sitter 
tosh ions in all sues Plan now to vlelt 
Anthony's select several now while
stocks ore complete.

Western Cut9 Ounce
Heavy 9 nuncr white back denim Lots of 
lurn-up Bar tacked and nveted at points of 
strain Ihiuble stitched Western Styled. San 
lonzrd shrank Zipper fly All and more than 
you could ask for in a sturdy school jren. 
4 In 16

Here It lots ot volue foe low . . .  
low price. Fine quality gobardme 
in solid colors. Long sleeves 
Two pockets. Sport col lor. They 
ore woshoble too. Sizes 4 to 16.

8 OUNCE . . V U L C A N IZ E D  . . PE R M A  KNEE

Arrhcny s cwn Improved Vukonized Perma-Knee 
that washes perfectly. Knees will not wear through. 
Western cut, bor locked and riveted. Sewn with 
orange thread Sanforised shrunk. Zipper fly. 
Odd ond even sizes 4 to 12Boys Fine Brood cloth

WELL MADE LONG WEARING
Bov» Double Knee JeansBoyt' or Gtrla'

OXFORDS
Lon* wearing, lough denim with double 
knee for double wear Western cut and
st> led to please all boys Double seams, 
bar tacked and riveted at strain points, 
sanforized shrunk for lasting fit Zipper 
fly Swing pockets Sizes 4 to 12

toca oaferd Blücher style 
Flat heel Goodyear welt 
Far long, sturdy wear 
Sue* 4 to 9 He will Lve the colors, the way 

they fit, the way they wear. 
Fine quo : ly, well mode ideol 
for «choc wear. Long sleeves 
Loop timing collar. Buy now 
while stocks ora comp'ete. wBuckhide la Anthony'a Own Brand Lowest Possible Price

Boys' Smart Look ing
F mous "Fruit ot the Loom

80 SQUARE

PERCALESSoft long weor ng easy ta core 
♦or boriste Perfect fitting. F,<wie* 
embroidery trim. Sha II n*#d sev
eral far bock So school to stock 
hor up now ond sove Slim 2 to 14

In tino quality crease resisting Rayon 
Gabardine. Extended waist bonds 
Pleated front. Zipper ffy. Tailored tr 
fit. Built for long wear. Sizes 4 to 18

It's Bock to School sew ng time and Anthony's hove o 
grand oevortment of fhoee beautiful, colorful "Fruit of 
the Loom" 80 squore percales The greatest buy In 
80 squares- See those now . . , choose from ever to 
many prints or solid color*. Smalt boys' Royen Dress Fonts with 

elastic back Belted front. P> 
Smartly tailored |ust like big hr ether i
Sizes 2 to 8.

G irl«’ Fine Quality

Loce Trim  Pon ti« * • Fan#' Prints
•  Novelty Prints

•  Solid Colon

•  16 I e chos W ide

GIRLS'

;ayon Briefs
Fr«ir »re* OF Ö6RFW* mg **>»•

Mfn’» and YtMinimra'« II Oumt

Buckhide Round-Up Joans
Western styled Superbly made of heavy cm 
weave II ounce denim that will stand the i*fl 
tacked and riveted, double seaiii- | , iccl fitt 
Buy your correct sue. Sanforized w # 0  ^ 
an« 27 42 Iwngtha *9 to 96

BOYS* A T H L E T IC  U N D E R S H IR TS
BOYS' DRESS SOCKS
Feverli pattern* end ceier* Weil 
tar Mr eT rwph wear SilrVrt 
and heels.

Brown elk, moccoem toe "Lucky 
Penny’ ' loafers Ideo! far bock to 
school weo» Sturdily conatrueted
tor correct fit and tong woor

GIRLS' RAYON A Back to School Mull
k n i t  b r ie f s

Fsrfeet Fitting

BURGUNOY U-ttp t'- 
soie Brogue lost. Ru ' « 
wetted Srnoft look .ng . 
Well mode for lock» IBlock canvas uppers with heavy suction soles Built-In 

arch support, white bumper around sole. Red foxing 
Ventiloted oreh, white onkle potch Anthony's hove 
your size.

DARK BROWN moc toe btorher Heavy 
•ole. outside stitched heel Brogue

'emsf ruction. fosy So wear 
to loot o f Volue priced

$ in s m a rt s tu rd

2 ■
[fin

dm ^
f  - T  " i , ?

e r j

-



,llled
• £ ,s  ST0,r •»

|s//r rA£S 
Lplernfn/ Co.
D>EU

Jagouirk Electric

PHONE1117
lectrical Work
UtiHT FIXTURES 
n x rn ifA i s u p p l ie s  
M SOX 4M' SERVICE

HVM1ITON BUAUII Mix 
gtS i  VAC I I M Cl » AN
o s

1400 SOUTH FIFTH 
SLATON TEXAS

lilANTEI I» PROMPT

AUTOMOBILE 
1ECHANICAL 
ER V 1C E
HAKFS. Al.l. MODELS

ETE GRANDON
Jri 1»1 Hus **h 850

III North 7th St.

J. H. BREWER
INSURANCE

A G E N C Y
EIRE

\i u n t o m i . K 
IA S C A 1TY  AND 

CROP INSURANCE

115 Su. Olh Phone 17

¿ i l k :

IR M IT U R f&
' - • I>U TO - TR U C K .
•  fA M ILV -P i AtOMAl

FOR RF.NT 3 room air rondiOon 
<1 lum lthnl a|>artm**nl near Writ 

Ward School Phon** 104 J 245 So 
15th SI 42 Ur

FOR RENT 
house Located 
(Î68-J

2 room furnished 
al 235 S 3rd Ph 

41 2tc

I tY)R RENT 2 »mall apartments 
830, utilities paid 1 »mall (ur 
nishrd house. 840 utilities paid 
1 large apartment. 840 Utilities 
paid 505 W  Crosby Phone 165 J

42-ltc

I EUR RENT Furnished house See 
Bo Becker, 220 N 5th St Phone 
276-W. 4I4fc

EUR RENT Furnished apartment 
one or two bed rooms, private 
hath, hot water 1015 S 18th St 
Phone 287 J MRS J R McATEE

42-lfc

FOR RENT 4 room modern house 
3 miles on pavement Carl Kahltch 
Ph. 778-W 41 ltp

EUR RENT Nice 3 room house 
west part of town Call H67 or 
1008-J. 42-ltc

j EUR RENT New 3 room modern 
home $40 per month (lus A 

'V iv ia l Phone 867 or 1008 J 
I 40-ltc

And Radio
¡ ERV I CE
.WORK t.l \R ANTEED. 

(iUtt'T MM IP Ml NT. 
.COMI I»\V OR NIGHT

WILLIAMS
111 Its I M l 1 II NCR IN 

WORK

LOCATED AT

Isuro/v
Fiirnifure Co.

PHONE 584

CENSED — BONDED

¡LUIHBING
PURS A SP I I \1.TY 
hr«, Tabs. Ij i  stories, 
(«•modes, sinks,
8«ter Heilen

m  Plumbing
’ 12th St. phone 128 W

taf Û. Heaton
I attorni 1 \r l.AW

ptNERAL PRACTICE

¡Citizens S tate  
B*nk B id « .
^XTO.N. TEXAS

FOR RENT 2 room furnished 
I apartment, air conditioned, all 
hills paid Adults Mrs Joe W 
Tate. 420 XV Panhandle 41-2tp

LX>R RENT 2 room house and 
bath Sec XV H Setdeman. 1200 

IXV Lubbock or Call 749-J 41 ltc

¡FOR RENT Extra large furnish 
•ed 2 bedroom apartment six do* 
jets, 14 by 18 living room, air 
conditioned Coxy Kitchen, private 

¡hath Adults C. C XVicker. Phone 
759J 41-ltc

I FOR RENT—
Nice 3 room unfurnished modem 

duplex apt. 740 So 12th St North 
aide, 840 00 per mo

Nice 3 room unfurnished mod 
cm  duplex with garage. 440 S 7th 
St South aide. $37 50 per mo 

Nice new 3 room modern house, 
430 So 7th St $42 50 per mo 

Good 4 room modern house at 
320 So, 7th St $5000 per mo 

3 room modern house at 440 
N 6th St. $35 00 per mo 
PEMREH INSURANCE At.» Nt \ 
135 N. 8th Phone 16«

FOR RENT Upstairs furnished 
apartment 3 rooms and bath $10 
per week 335 So 5th Call 172 J

41 2tc

Save money on correspondence 
aiae stationery. One pound Ham 
menuill paper and fifty envelopes 
to match for $1 00 at the Slatomte

’s m achine  sim p

of Msrkiar Mark 

Sia teah  Rk

AIR  CONDITIONER 
S E R V I C E

PUMPS- FLOATS TUBING 
FITTINGS—CHEESE CLOTH 
ASPENWOOD EXCELSIOR

U LE S  SHEET METAL WORKS 
PHONE 2

FUR SALE Fryers, also four 
guinea hens and a male 950 West 
Dickens Phone 1029 W 42 ltc

WAN TED TO RENT: 3 bedroom 
house Call Mrs. Longtin. »64 M 1

412tp

EUR SALE Good medium - sired 
piano, perfect condition 825 So 
1 tth Phone 1057-W. 41 3tc

EUR SALE Used refrigerators 
and ranges, in A 1 condition Rea* 
unable prices Also good deals on 
new Kelvinators and Servels 
SLATON HARDWARE 42 ltc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1941 In 
ternational ton pickup Will 
trade for lot with good title. Gus 
A Vivial. phone 867 or 1008-J.

40 ltc

FUR SALE Used batteries, gem r 
ators transmissions, etc COLE 
MAN WRECKING CO Phone 27. 
luhbock Highway 42-lfc

WE now have our complete fall 
stork of toys Use our lay-a way 
now She down holds any item 
until December 26 at JACK'S 5c 
& 10c, "Where A Dune is Still
Worth lOi ' i" p

EUR SAW. Used tires and tubes 
wheels anil hubcaps COLEMAN 
WRECKING CO Phone 27. Lub 
bock Highway. 42-tfc

FOR SALE 4 burner gas cook 
stove, divided burners, in A I  
working order Has had good care 
See at 655 S 12th St 41 ltp

EUR SALE 19541 N ton G MC 
pickup, good condition 4 ft Sale 
way Scaffolds and brace* See 
L XI COLE. 210 So 17th St Sla 
ton, Texas 42-lip

WE HAVE Moulding plaster for 
Hobbyists. Ceramics and Mould
ing Hlgginbotham-Bartlett Co Sla
ton. 39-tfc

EUR SAI.E Red soft tnaire a 
load or two of last years milo, no 

cevtls S3 cwl See or phone J XV 
SAVE1.L. Ri 2 Slaton Texas Ph 
2667. Southland 42-ltp

FOR SALE Two bedroom house. 
935 W Crosby, with garage. fenc* 
ed in back yard $9000 $1600 cash 
for equity. Now has $7422 K1IA 
loan with $61 monthly payments, 
including taxes and insurance Call 
Don Raines 33 tfc

FOR SALE Hy owner on 2310 
26th Street in Lubbock, nice 5 
room house also 1 °Ut house with 
1 bed room and bath, fenced in 
back yard dose in Phone 5-5848

42-2tp

FOR SALE New Purina Fly Spray 
at Huser Hatchery. 31-tfc

u s e d  l i v i n ', room surra -
$10 and up See them at HOME 
FURNITURE CO . Slaton 38tfc

TYPEWRITERS FOR KENT Var 
inin makes and models, good con 
dition Rental by day. week op 
month Slaton SLATON ITE

33 2nc

WATOR
JpAUis,.
JfFOtis,.
ru shin,.

'MO O ft

* * * c R h
* A «u  (,Uaa 

•  PalaUug

i .H0 Y T ’ S 
IjODY SHOP

Real Estate
FARMS RANCHES 
C ITY PROPERTY.

OIL l.F^C8KS A ROYALTIES 

CITY A FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND  
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 788

Williams 
Fanerai Home
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

LEDGER SHEETS for any m e 
ledger Various rulings available 
SLATONITK office__________-*3-oc

FOR SALE Rough cardboard, size 
35x44 inches Good for papering 
chicken hou»es or to use as can 
vass for house 12 sheets for 55c 
Limited aupply The SLATONITE 
office. 3°-«,e

Miscellaneous
I W ILL do all kinds of ironing at 
my home Mr» Thomas Morris. 230 
So 4th St.. Slaton. Texas 42 2tp

W ILL keep children in my home 
during hours 8 am to 5:30 pm 
Reasonable rales Phone 617-J 
'1rs Ina Hutchinson. 41-2tc

WANTED Baby sitting in your 
home nights Phone 301 W MRS 
J II BUYLE, 154 East Lynn

42 ltp

ORTHO ELY KILLER The new 
real killer Buy It from Huser 
Hatchery. 31-tfc

FRIENDS I want to do your 
tractor repairing SEXTON TRAC
TOR SHOP on 20th Street Phone 
813-W 42-ltc

If you drink that Is your busi
ness If you want to stop drinking, 
that* our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Bor 314 
Slaton, Texas.

GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stamps print better. Re
place your worn pads with new 
ones from the SLATONITE XV© 
have ink in all colon. If your pad 
is getting dry. 33 nc

APER CLIPS PAPER CU PS 
PAPER CUPS We have them by 
the hundreds, by the thousands or 
by the ten thousands 6c a hundred, 
60c a thousand $6 for ten thous 
and Come in today. THE SLA 
TONITE. 33-nc

3 bedroom house with 2 lots, 
double garage, located on pave
ment

Service Station and Grocery 
Store, living quarters and 2 lots 
Will take house here or in Lub
bock trade.

3 rcH.-n house and bath, one lot, 
will sell or trade for 4 room 
house

4 rooms and bath, corner lot 
Special price. Seller leaving town

Several tracts of land, some im 
proved, some irrigated

List your listings with us. they 
will be appreciated

TED MELUGIN
Ted & Juel's Garage, 1200 S. 9th 
Phone 9528 Ri s. Ph 61VJ

CARDBOARD for posters, signs 
White, size 22x2« 10c per sheet
st the SLATONITE 33 2nc

TO‘2,500r a a
W t  C H A R G E  A  FAI 
P R IC E , T H A T  IS  A L L  -  j 

TU0 Ü6 W JOBS BE LARGE ! 
O R  JO B S  B E  S M A L L

For Sale

FOR SALE

3 room house on S 14th St.
$8.000

New 4 rooms and bath. On S. 
11th Street 3 blocks of square 
East front.

4 room house and garage for 
sale to be moved.

8 lots In N E. par* of town Price 
$1600 00.

3 good homes on South 10th St 
Best locations in town 

640 A 18 miles South of Pecos, 
Texas. In water district. Priced 
$20 00 per acre. $10.00 per acre 
down payment

We represent the Insuiance Co. 
if Texas

See us for City snd farm loans.

WE WRITE ALL  KINDS O r
INSURANCE

Hickman and Neill Agency

Citizen'* Sta.» »ana Blug
Phone

FRIKNIXS I want to «I«* V®ur 
tractor repairing SEXTON TRAI 
TOR SHOP on 20th Street Phone 
813 W 43 ttc

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORK by 
a registered pharmaciat

Typewriters
For Rent Or Sale

STUDENT*— If * • »  • "  *• 
lag i<> need t typewriter fsr 

h M .  then bus real H 
no, We hs*e New sad 

Used, rash •» • »  terms

The Slatonite

FOR THE FINEST IN 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

m SEE

Browning and Marriott
PHONE 31

Complete Insurance And 

lean Service

If you want to buy. sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, 
we would appreciate a chance to 
serve you If we don't have it 
listed, it U not for sale

listed with us are many well 
located home«, businesses, farms 
and city lots.

K U S S
E L E C T R I C

•  Wiring
•  Appliance and 

Motor Repairs
•  Prompt Service 

B u b . Phone 770
THOMPSON FURNITURE CO

Res. Phone 632-J

WOULD APPRECIATE VOI R 
IISTING8 l \R(.i in M  \i I

FOR SALE New 3 room modern 
home. $500 down. balance like 
rent. Gus A. Vivial. Phone 867 or 
1008 J 4,1 ltc

One practically new 2 bedroom 
home. Close to high school. Small 
down payment Balance $41.00 per 
month.

6 room duplex on paving Two 
baths Bargain $3.000 00.

Modern 6 room duplex, 4 room 
modern house on same lot. Worth 
the money. $4,500.00.

5 room modern on 8lh Street 
$3 000 00

These are only a few of our 
homes for sale We have about 40 
homes, all sizes, new and old. to 
sell See these before buying

Also a few tracts of land, close 
in Improved and unimproved.

GUS J. V IV IAL

Res. 1015 S. 14th St Ph 1008-J 
Off Lubbock Highway Ph. 867

Notice To Friends
And all who need a Plumber, 
My Phone Number has been 
rhanged, but not taken out. and 
neither Is it disconnected. So 
when you want a Plumber Just 
call I). S. RICHARDSON . . .

Phone 837

FOR RENT

•  FLOOR SANDERS

•  EDGERS

•  FLOOR POUSHERS
•  SURFACE SANDER

Johnson - Hoffman 
Hardware

157 W Lubbock Phone 699

ADDING MACHINE PAPER - - - 
Good quality paper no fuzz to 
clog your machine T V » rolls for 
35c at the Sl-ATONITE. 33 nc

l i  SURD

Ask forÊ
GROW N AN D  

M F IN tD  In U S.A .

2 bedroom home on South loth 
Low down payment. G. I loan al 
ready on the house Very low 
monthly payments

G.I. Equity really cheap with 
terms to suit you. You can handle 
this one 4 per cent loan, payments 
only $4200 month 

Extra well located and nice G.I. 
loan house Easy psymrnU. equity 
well worth the $2250 00 asked 

164 acres south of town, in water 
belt XVith all equipment. For sale 
with terms.

Ideal Bachelor Quarters Living 
room, efficiency kitchen, bedroom 
bath and plenty of closet space It 
is a house and lot on paved street 
Close in and priced right

More for your money than you 
ever hoped for. 5 room modern, 
good outbuildings, two lots $5250 - 
00 Only $1250 00 down, balance 
like rent.

Large 3 room modern home 
1305 S 11th St Only $2900 00 

We have good listings of all 
kinds and will give you dependable 
service on your buying or selling 
transactions.

Don’t neglect to have the fam 
ily covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies

We have facilities for your loan 
needs in F H A snd conventional 
loans

We have the best facilities avail 
zble for your insurance needs

P E M B E R  Ins. A g e n c y
S3 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE 146

Lubbock Abstract And Title Co.
1015 Main Unlit»» k Texas Phone 3-0431

Complete Abstract And 
Title Insurance Service.

Titles Insured By Lawyer’s Title 
Insurance Coporation

“ The Nation's largest and Strongest'
ROBERT S. RODGERS V R PLUMMER

SHOP
W O M A C K ’S

1012 19TH STREET -  LUBBOCK 
For Complete Line Of Children's Clothing, Sizes 1-6 

Furniture and Gifta.
X'ear Around TOYLAND 

"Big Service For The Little Tyke '

BRUSH MOTOR FREIGHT
D AILY TR I CK SERVICE TO AND EROM LUBBOCX. 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE.

LONG DISTANCE FURNITURE MOVING

slilon Phonr 1199 Home Phone 1180

Lubbork Phone 5 7 301

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALK
Bargains in 3. 4. snd 5 room homes 
tn all parts of town, both old and 
new and a long list from which to 
choose Also acreages ranging 
from 5 to 50 acres Some of these 
are improved and some have lrriga 
Uon.

See us for your Farm and Ranch 
Loans Your listings are always 
solicited and appreciated

We write Polio accident, and 
hospital Insurance

W L  MEURFR AND A R W ILD

135 West Lynn Pbenr 3*4

FRIENDS I want to do your 
tractor repairing SEXTON TRAC 
TOR SHOP on 2«th Sticet Phone I 
813 W 42 ltc J

DOCTORS
C&ULEY t ID E L C B

OPTOMETRIST-
1114 A v e .  L .  D ia l  7180

L u b b o c k .  T e x a s
(ONE BLOCK WEST HOTEL LUBBOCK)

BEHLEN FLOOR AND  
W ALL  COVERING COM PANY

UNOIJTUM INSTALLATION AND SAIJCS
810 S 8TH ST SLATON, TEXAS PHONE 1241

— W ANT ADS GET RESULTS — j

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
‘Home Of The Blind People”

MANUFACTURERS OF

Window Shades - - - Venetian Blinds
I1S7 19TH ST D IAL 7S51

LUBBOCK

R E S O L U T I O N
Al a regular meeting of the City

Commission of the City of Slaton,
Texas, held on the 10th day of 
\ugutd A D 1953. al which were 

present Commissioners Arrant», 
I Bollinger and F'ry and w>hich meet
ing wa» presided over by Mayor 
() N Alcorn, the following resolu
tion was offered by Commissioner 
Arrant*

WHEREAS, because the drouth
condition that existed July 13, 
1953, date of passage of last restri
ctive resolution. lias improved 
somewhat; and.

WHEREAS, il is necessary that
| the use of water still be curtailed 
until sucli time as prseent condi
tions are more improved:

NOW THEREFORE, be it re 
-olved that an emergency condi
tion exists and is hereby declared 
tn exist, that pursuant to provisions 
>f Section Ten of Ordinance No 

lone Hundred Thirty Nine (139), 
all us»- of water in (he City of Sla 
toil for irrigation purposes be pro
hibited except as follows:

Everyone shall b<‘ p»-rmitted to 
use water for irrigation purpose*« 

¡each day except Sunday between 
the hours of 7(g) A M to 10 00 
\ M and 5 (Hi P.M to 8 00 P M 
cnly.

Said resolution was seconded by 
Commissioner Bollinger and was 
voted upon and unanamously pass 
eo

O N Alcorn, Mayor
ATTEST
.1. J Maxes. City Secretary

42 ltc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
S*-al«*d proposals addressed to 

1he Honorable Mayor and City 
Commission of Slaton. Texas, will 
be received at the office o f the 
City S»H-retary. City Hall. Slaton. 
Texas until 5 00 I’ M August 31. 
1953. for furnishing all n<*cessary 
materials, machinery, equipment, 
superintendence and labor for 
,-onstructing certain Sewage Treat 
ment Improvements consisting of 
approximately 28,500 cu yds of 
excavation and embankment in 
sewage lagoons transfer piping, 
tuft Station approximately 1600 
tin ft <>f R” and 10" pipe in pump 
diM-haige line and other incidental 
items for work for the City of 
Slaton Texas. Owner.

Bidders must submit a Cashier s 
or Certified Check issued by a 
bank satisfactory to the Owner, or 
a Proposal Bond from a reliable 
Surety Company payable without 
recourse to the order of The City 
of Slaton. Texas, in an amount not 
less than five p»-r cent ( i “% ) of the 
largest possible bid submitted as 
a guaranty that the Bidder will 
«•nter into a contra«*t and execute 
bond and guaranty in the forms 
provid«*d within ten (10) daya af
ter notice of award of contract to 
him Bids without the required 
Check or Proposal Bond will n»)t 
be considered.

The successful Bidder must fur
nish bond on the form provided 
in the amount of 100'., of the total 
contract price from a Surety Com
pany holding a p»'fmit from the 

| State of Texas to act as Surety, 
or other Sureties acceptable to 
the Owner

All lump sum and unit prices
| must be stated in both script and 
figures In rase of ambiguity or 
lark of clearness in stating the 
price* in the hid*, the Owner re 
serve* the right to consider the 
most advantageous construction 

I thereof, or to reject the bid Un
reasonable (or "unbalanced") unit 
prices will authorize the Owner 
to reject the bid The owner re- 

I serve» the right tn reject any or 
| all bids, to waive formalities, and 
to accept the bid which seems 
mosl advantageous to the City'« 
interest

Bidders are expected to insp«*ct 
the site of the work and to in
form themselves regarding all local
conditions under which the work 
is to be done

Attention is railed to th»- pro
visions of the Acts of the 43rd 
legislature of the State of Texas, 
page 91 Chapter 45. (Article No. 
5159A Civil Statutes 1925) con
cerning the wage scale and pay
ment of prevailing rates of wages 
u» established by the Owner Said 
scale of prevailing minimum rates 
of wage» i» vet forth in the specif!

| cations
Information for bidder«, pro 

posal lorms, plans and apeeifica 
| Hons are on file al (he office of 
J J Maxey, City Secretary, Sla 
Ion, Texas, and I’ arkhill, Smith 
and Cooper, Consulting Engineers. 
1414 Avenue .1 Luhbock Texas

Copie» of Plans and Sp»*cific8 
lion» may b«- secured from Park 
hill. Smith and Cooper, Consult
ing Engineers. 1414 Avenue J. 
Lubbock. Texas upon a deposit of 
S I5 00 as a guarantee of the safe 
return of the plan* and specifica
tion» The full amount o f the de- 
posff will be returned if a bona 
fide bid ia submitted and Plans 
and Specification* are returned 
within five (5 ) daya after receipt 
of bida, or, in case no bid is sub 
mifted, if Plans and Specifications 
are returned un or before date of 
receipt of bid* otherwise, the de
posit will be forfeited

The City of Slaton Texas.
Owner
By O, N. Alcorn. Mayor

42-ltc

Life Insuraarr —  Annuiti««
G RADIE W BOW N DS. Gen. Ageat 

29 Years (bntiaunui Her»lee 
American United L ife Im . Cu. 
lubbork Misten

4



Eight From Slaton 
Attend Ceta Canyon 
Methodist Meeting

Eight Slaton resident« were a- 
mung the 487 Methodist laymen 
oi the Northwest Texas conference 
who attended the laymens confer
ence August 7-8 at Ceta Canyon. 
Methodist encampment n e a r  
Happy Tex

Those who attended included 
Bill Layne W L. Blaylock. W A 
Wilke. S. N Gentry. W L. Hollo
man, Forney Henry. Alton Sum 
rail, and C. A Womack

R H Nichols of Vernon, con
ference lay leader presided at the 
various sessions and stressed the 
general theme of stewardship

Opening address on Friday 
night was by Rev Howard H 
Hollowed paator of Oak Cliff 
Methodist Church. Dallas, and a 
former pastor of First Methodist 
Church Midland

Don Calame Associate Secre
tary. General Board of Lay Acti
vities, Chicago. III., was the other 
featured speaker He spoke at 
sessions Saturday and Sunday 
Song and worship services and 
round table discussions were also 
featured

Joe T. Salem of Sudan is vice 
chairman of the conference board 
of lay activities J. C McCullough 
of Panhandle is secretary, and 
A. B Crowder, Sweetwater, treas
urer

District lay leaders included A 
B Crowder of Sweetwater Wilson 
W .Arden of Amarillo, Jack W 
Goddart of Midland, Hobert Lewis 
of Anton. J R Porter of Claren 
don A. N Gamble of Lubbock. 
Kelly Garrett of Gniver Joe T 
Salem of Sudan and J F Me 
Cullough of Stamford

Jack Sumrall. Willie Wilkr and 
S. N Gentry of Posey attended 
Ceta Canyon last week

Mrs. R T Simmons of Glendive, 
Montana, is here caring for her j 
mother Mrs Helen Keebler who
i* suffering with two broken legs 
Mrs Keebler. 82, who has been 
unable to walk fur the past twelve 
years, broke both legs just above 
the ankle when she stooped from 
the side of the bed to the floor 
last Sunday She spent a tew days 
in the hospital but la now at her 
home and doing as well as could 
•
V p Williams' aunt.

Mr and Mrs. C. F Slaughter of 
Houston came by some time ago 
and stopped for a short visit with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs W T 
Slaughter Mrs Slaughter went 
with them as lar as San Angelo 
where she spent some time snd 
then went to Waco where she at 
tended a family reunion She re 
turned home last week

Mr and Mrs D A  Brown of 
Amarillo spent the week end with 
Mrs. Brown s parents. Mr and Mrs 
Harrison Keys

Mr and Mrs J E Donaldson 
and family returned home Mon 
day morning after having spent 
the past ten days visiting in Waco 
with Mr Donaldson's uncles and 
their families They were accom 
pamed by Mr Donaldson • uncle 
and aunt. Mr and Mrs Albert 
Watson of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Jeff Custer left 
last week end for Van. in East 
Texas, to visit with Mrs Custer's 
mother Mrs Edith Merry They 
will be gone about a week snd 
will visit other points in East 
Texas

Mr snd Mrs J L  Patterson and 
family of Baytown. Texas spent 
last week in Slaton visiting in 
the home of his sisters. Mrs Don 
Hatchett and Dr Hatchett

Bov Scount Council 
Slate« Plan« For 
Finance Campaign

Mr J M W ilson. J r . Moydada 
Chairman of the Finance Com 
inittee of the South Plain» Coun
etl. Boy Scouts of America, an 
nounced today that the date for 
the Annual Boy Scout Council » 
Operational Budget campaign has 
been vet (or the early part of 
October The advance gift cam 
paign will kick off on Monday, 
October 5th and the general soli 
citation» will begin on Monday 
October IP The budget of the 
Council fur its fiscal year Novem 
ber I 1853 through October 31. 
1854. has been set by the Coun
cil's Executive Board at «81.303.88

The Boy Scout Council has ex 
pertenerd a very rapid growth 
during 1853 snd it has become 
necessary for the Council to add 
one professional man to their ser
vice staff and one lady to the of 
lice staff in order to adequately 
serve the area The twenty-county 
area is divided into seven Dis
tricts for the purpose of admin 
udering the Scouting Program

Mr John Thomas of Kalis is the 
Finance Chairman of the Coman 
che Trail District which covers the 
counties of Croaby. Dickens and 
Garxa Counties, the northwest half 
of Kent County. Slaton and Idalou 
in Lubbock County and Wilson in 
Lynn County

At the present tunc the South 
Plains Council. Bos Scouts of 
America is currently serving a 
membership of just under 7.000 
men snd hoys in the twenty coun 
ties on the South Plains

Johnny and Wayne Mangum of 
: Poses spent several weeks in Tulla. 
jTexas with Mrs. J J. Redman 
' Wayne got homesick snd returned 
j to Posey to stay with his grand 
parents, the S N Gentrys.

Walton Drug
TBlUBt GOOD A l ’G IS T  1 ITH l*TH  1STH Me bave re 
reived hundred» of new lo*» and spplianir» now read* tor lav a 
wav GET Y O U  GREEN STARTS

TAFON - IT’S TIM TO REDUCE

18 Or. TEA

G L A S S E S  

8  $ 1
50c I p A n a

Tooth Paste

2SC

SI »  M/F

SUPER SPRAY  
Insect Bomb

8 9 C

Half Cal. P.l.C.

M E L L O R I N E

49c

Union Nows
MR.v M 1» GAMBLE

Neal Johnson, son of Mr snd 
Mrs Jesse M Johnson, came home 
last week after receiving his dis
charge t tom the >erv ice. He has 
oceu staUoneo si ¡veal Air Base 
in California

Levert Miller from Cooper. Tev 
as. Mr snd Mrs Kites Pierce ol 
l  nmn sod Mr sad Mrs Alvin 
White ot Mai on were guests in 
the home ol .Mi snd Mrs II V\ 
Jeter ai Mat on on Tuesday night 
of last week Ml Miller is Mis 
Jeter s brother

The MeUwdut revival is in pro 
grew at the Methodist Church this 
week with Kev Clarence Stephen 
ol Morton doing the preaching 

Mr and Mrs Matter Lange. Jr., 
and son, Stanley, and Carol James 
ol Often. Texas. Miss Lillian 
Vniuak and Mis* Gertrude Jansa 
ol Kowena were guests ot Mr and 
Mrs Wilfred Kitten last week 

Mi and Mrs H. T. Doyle. Mr 
and Mrs K A  Martin and Char 
lotte returned Sunday trow a 
vacation at Kuidoso, Carlsbad Cav 
tins and other places of interest 
On their way homr Sunday, they 
slopped at Seminole and spent the 
day with Mr Doyles sister and 
husband. Mr and Mrs Kay W hite 
more

Mr and Mrs E. C itouchin and 
Mi and Mrs A K Skinner attend 
rd the funeral of B T tlili al 
Abernathy last Wednesday

Lou Ann Greene spent the week 
end with Daisy Standerier 

Mi and Mrs Rhea Pierce at 
tended a get together lor the Ship- 
man lamrly at Mackcnue Park last 
Sunday Mrs Pierce's sister snd 
brother-in-law celebrated their 
33rd wedding anniversary

Mr and Mrs Marshall Gaddy 
returned to their home at Pecos 
the first of the week alter visit 
ing Mrs Gaddy s parents. Mr and 
Mr» C. L- Gritfin and relatives at 
Lubbock Their three children. 
Claudia. Charles and Colleen, stay 
ed lor a longer visit with their 
grandparents.

Mi and Mrs W B Blevins and 
family will leave the last of 
week for San Antonio for a visit 
with thnr son and wile. Mr and 
Mr» Donald Blevins

Mr» Montlee McKay snd son. 
James, left for their home in Los 
Angeles. Calif., alter a month 
spent with relatives here

Milton Dale Gamble visited the 
first of the week with his uncle 
and sunt. Mr and Mrs Emory 
French, while his mother was a 
patient in the hospital with (he flu 

Mr and Mrs A H Duncan of 
Woodrow. Mr and Mrs B C 
Corley of Lorrmo. and Mr and 
Mrs. A R Skinner and Jan were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. snd

Tefcrtiller Attend« 
International Meet

C B Trfertiller. «15 South 12th. 
was expected home this week end 
from Cleveland. Ohio, where since 
early July he has been attending 
an international convention of the 
North American continent's oldest 
railroad labor organisation. The 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Kitgm
eera

Telertiller is s delegate elected 
to reprevent locomotive engineers 
of the unions divisions No 817. 
Targue Hall, Slaton No 212. Big 
Spring, and No 448, Gallup. New 
Mexico

He it local chairman of The 
Brotherhood ol Locomotive Engin
eers

The Cleveland get together is 
the HD year old unions !2th Tri
ennial Convention

More than 400 delegates repre 
venting 843 divisions in the United 
States. Canada and the Panama 
Canal Zone were scheduled to 

1 > determine policy in rail labor 
trends for the next three years 
21 streamline the union s Con 

»motion, (3) pass on appeals from 
decisions of union officials over 
the last three year period, (4) dis 
cuss the organization's financial 
holdings in real estate and other I 
interests, snd (9 ) elect officers I

Mr and Mr» M F Qentry and 
Annabelle left Wednesday lor 
Borger. where they will visit Mr I 
Gentry s niece and family, Mr and I 
Mrs J O P lif f  snd Kits

Posey Items
R L  BOY®

Mr snd Mr« Fberl Marrs ol 
California were Sunday visitors of 
Mi and Mrs Kd Marker They
were en route home from New 
York Mr» M; rrv i* Mr Marker's
sister.

Members of the K B Boyd fsni' 
11 y «nd severs! relatives met Sst 
urday evening in Mackenzie Park
(or an outing Saturday was Mr 
Boyd's birthday

J W Boyce, who has been at 
Lubbock (or several months rê  
covering from leg Injuries may 
soon return to his home

Esrl Johnson and Guy Gentry 
have been working with land 
measuring

Mr and Mrs Billy Boyd who 
were married recently, have re

THE M A T O N  SI.ATON11 F.
a i m

turned (rum a trip to Ihe west 
ern states

J T  rullingtm. K 1. Boyd and
Vivian Boyd visited the latter's
irrigation farm In lam b County 
last Wednesday

Kenneth llavls of Lubbock has 
been here helping bin grandfath 
er. A L  llavls, with his farming

l«ewis Drolmer has returned 
(rum a lishing trip to Possum 
Kingdom

Moat farmers seem to agree 
that rains must come in fifteen 
days or the season wtll be too 
late for fhr feed crop to make 
gram

Katherine Boyd has been visit 
mg relatives at Petersburg for 
several days

Mr and Mrs. Loyd ol Lubbock

'  N \ ainrr „i . i
h7  M «1

John Dentri , .„J***1 
•*« Lubhocg ' " T L  

* " h friend, la.,

Mr «nd Mr*. M«),.
• nd children M.rvhs u.
m- > -  '"•> Mr. a a
«•nts. Mr snd Mr. r ?*.
Ms" r '1 .n ».K- “J *
* " * ' '< , : y
K Slpe snd Mr s,pt  '

Mrs E C Houchtn
Mr and Mrs Joe Gamble. Joyce 

and Me of Cotton Center visited 
in the home of Mr and Mr» 
George Gamble last Friday

Lou Ann Green visited with her 
grandmother. Mrs A S Greene, 
at Lubbock last week

Rev and Mrs topper Irom 
Indiana and Rev and M>» Copper 
of Clovis. New Mexico, visited 
last Thursday with Mr and Mrs 
L  L  Greene

Miss Glenda Evans returned to 
her home the first of Ihe week 
after spending a week in the 
home of her sister Mr» Zac Pay 
ton. and Mr Payton, near Semin 
ole

The Civic Club entertained with 
a barbecue at the school house on 
Monday night Jack Huddle and 
his band from Lubbock furnished 
the music

Mr and Mr» L L Greene had 
supper with Mr and Mrs Joe 
Gamble at Cotton Center LM 
Tuesday evening.

Harmon Greene from North 
Carolina has been visiting in 
the home of Mr and Mrs L  L 
Greene

REMODELING SAL
PLANTERS . . . . .
DEMITASSE CUPS

Vt PRIT!
V a  OFF

SI V A L V E S
One table of Value» 
. . . For only $1.

A Gta'hd Airay o f Ash Trays. 
Piggy Banks Vase», Candy Jars

New Shipment

B A U E R  POTTERY
A shipment of this beautiful 
pottery ha» just arrived. Com» 
in and make your v  lection, 
while slock is complete SeTea 
beautiful colors

Slaton Hardware

Introducing Western Autos

MID - SUMMER
S BIG D A Y S - - -F R ID A Y ,  AUG. 14TH THRU SA T U R D A Y , AUG, 22

SAVE U P  T040°q On Auto Accessories 
Big Reduction on Household Veeds

Save Every Day Of 
This Bis Sale On All 
Your Need» . . .

MOM! DAD! BOYS! GIRLS! Enter This

$13,500 Bike Contest
Nothing to Boy! It’s Easy to Win!

TM BINI OP T00ATI 
WITH TM MSI6N OP TOMORROW
TVs "Jet Ago' bk» |Sbi *«■••4 
l**tv«i->o Z»Wr » . . w» '
m  i  «<*•** b.kei te il«*  er

Icol. X U 3A *

Winner’s Family 
Get» All This . . .
e  13000 Cosh Ply» X-53 

Supar’ Bib a to Winning 
Child!

• N. w 1954 Wisard 
Powgrmotk 13-h.p. Ovt- 
board Motor for Dad!

#  Now Daluxa Automatic 
Wizard Waihtr  and 
Oryar for Mom!
Hoit 100 WUuton Got

OE M Sapor" Wattam Ftyac»

r-Hert’» All You Do . . .“ i

Finish This Santanca In 25 
Word» or las» *1 like tha X-53 
Supar bacou»« . . . "  Kidtl Oat 
Your Folto to Halp You! Coma 
Ini 800 tha X-53 Supar at

k *
Wottorn Auto and Oat Your 
ENTIY BLANKS Today!

. *  U r  <1

Western Auto Associate Store
fhaae S Ri l l  WF H  H Owwer 1M N arili Ntalh

l O *

' r M , s  S* AL

F O R  Y O U R  B E S T

U S E D  C A R  D E A L  S

T H I S  IS A  N

t í » .

L

Buya Usad Car 
that's Better 5 Vtàys

I f  you’re looking for lop car value . . . here’s a tip: stop ia 
and look over our outstanding buvs. You see, the 18S3 
Oidamol.il«- ia rocketing to new high* in popularity ao 
we’re grtUng mare and Leier trade-in* than ever. That’s 
where von. the smart used ear ahnp|>rr, ran rash in on a real 
money-aster . . .  a yw > -7 ru a l used car! Them- ear* are:

1. The cream of the used cer crep—Km  bett ot
lew-mileage, lop-quelity trodo-lnt

2. Checked «ve  w ey*—engine, steering. 1Wes, 
brake*, electrical system—«Il mutt meet rigid 
Oid.mobile standard*

3. Completely racond.tionod —Inside end eut— 
by our .killed Oldtmebila mechanics.

4. Backed by our written warranty end busine«« 
reputation foe fair dealing.

B. Clearly marked— so you coo» go wrang—by 
Old.mobilo. famous Mel of used cat depend
ability «nd VO We— the Safety-Tested Seel I

Beet of all. our telecine, includee used "Rocket" Famine 
oare- o n t  beet bur lo a new t ddsznobile! Cone ia and 
ace-and you’ll agree . .  it*, marl to deal with Ofdaaobile!

U S E D  C A R  /

O N LY

O P M R

II E E  D I A L E R S

J ü A t '/ y  M m  U B I D  C A R S  B A C K « 0  B Y  T H I S  » I A I

* « «  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O B I l l  D I A L I *----- - •  • v h V i M V R l l l  V I A I I R  — I

Davis Motor Company J
North Math At Inbherk Nigbwsy *  *

COMI IN , 0 * * DIMONBTBAIION — MAKI a  "DOUBLI-DATI" WITH A "lO C M f •



ns of Slaton
In Service

•Vr ,

Ur« Kubsrakftt

Iwrli! Sla»«* visitor w“
i ptf U e j K •
nd Mr» Ji ' K ub acak . S I*  
_ i One . .

Kubacak ........... .
’ M '"™  '  

K  port Sill, "k l* Following 
I  «duct ion ' 1
L ipien- • ■ '' " r i i n i
Ittf suth ArmorH Division 

, Lmnan! W ' "  '
f—ptotii-n oI hi* basic 
Kubacak »a» g ra n te d  *  

_ in d  his cho ice  o f tra n a -  
. home Ik ry .  » h o  M  

[ h i r i  m iti.) ’ • '!  lo  ’ " '  I 
m  plan?

pvr him a lo n g e r  v is i t
his parents and broth* 

j d n  following his stay 
J; . 21 Viu * 1« b i'
flay at fort I/ » '*  Wash 

ie's stationed now 
ml has been -i resident of 
Id area since I i«>cefnber. 

__Rg his family moved her. 
Ilmdanton. south of San 

Hi fain 1 • lx .lit MX
flf«l ' *n
| giktiry service 

la the oldest of cloven 
it children and the only 
i military seivice at this 

Pie has five brothers Jimmy, 
Johnni Krnest amt 

; and foe sisters. Mrs W, 
ter and Misses Cecilia,
1 /ranees and Hetty Kub

iV. S Force« " t i  Okinawa 
tnald W Edmunds, whose

|
iaton Texas re c e n tly  arrived 
krnisa f i r  d u ty  w ith  th e  
I lytikyus C om m and 
trong l '  S ou tpo s t in  th e  

Iasi, Okin.i !«n ..te d  o f f  
of China b e tw e e n  F o r*  

and the sou thern  t i p  o f  
. Thr island is th e  h o m e  o f

Keitel's To Featu re 
Self-Service System

Work wraa rapidly neartng com 
pi* 'ion thl# werb ..it a new system 
of self HerVlee meri'han<ll*tng at 
KshscI s MklOi Htorr lrt.i West 
fiaraa

At»- Keearl, owner, amt H. M 
( hrlstusii manager explain,-<| that
the system is designed chiefly for 

) ■ r • .miv. . Sh. r h
will be furnished a basket, much 
aa at a grocery and "they'll do 
thetr shopping for themaelvea," 
Ke»HeI explain*

Oerha will hr on the floor to 
naalat shoppers w hen help la need
ed in finding desired merrhandlae. 
Shopper« will cheek out at the 
front of the store at a raahier’a 
stand after selecting thetr mer* 
rhandtae.

The store's display counters 
have been completely rearranged 
to provide more aisle spare Re 
painting and a new lighting sys
tem are other feature* of the 
■tore’s modernization program

Mr amt Mrs Brownie fhillips 
have returned to their home in 
Marion. Kentucky after having 
visited in Slaton in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Searcy Henry and 
family

Mr and Mrs Claud Anderson 
and Claudia and the Anderson's 
grandson. Roland Lane Anderson 
who has been visiting them, left 
Wednesday for Española. N M . to 
visit their son and family Mr and 
Mrs Boland Anderson The Boland 
Andrraons. parent« of Roland 
l-ane. arc moving to New Mexico 
from Knrinto, California The 
Anderson* will visit with Mr and 
Mrs Iwm Porter in Tres Ritas

Mr and Mrs Bill Heaver and 
Karen, accompanied by Nancy 
Mosley, spent several days last 
week in Colorado and Ruidoso. 
New Mexico

Mr and Mrs. Rill Glasgow of 
(■uymon. Oklahoma came Tuesday 
of last week and visited with his 
sister. Mrs. W C William* and 
family

j VFH GLASS FRONT

I Work was virtually complet# at 
mid-week on the modernization of
w l  ,f,ll,ton Hardware storefront, 
10* West <»•'** The new Indent-
<*d front all glass and aluminum. 
Is designed fur belter visibility 
Interior redecoration Is a part of 
the firm's modernization prog
ram. •

thr Kyukyus Command headquar
ters

Private Edmund.« son of Mr. 
and Mrs M < Edmund« Route 
2, Post. Texas, is assigned to the 
H I  Ann aircraft krtillt , i 
Battalion A 1Ü.V) graduate of 
Southland High School, he enter 
ed the Army last January 

S.F.C Carl "Pete” William* 
left Korea August 1 on his return 
trip home. Pete, »on of Mrs Carl 
William* of Slaton has been in 
Korea for thr past 16 months He 
'«xpects to be home ahoul the last 
of August

Mr and Mrs Grady Haliburton, 
Joan and Betty. have returned 
u*>,n * Vl* '1 Whitewright with 
Mrs Haliburton * parents. Mr and 
Mrs It M Debery. and her ais 
ter. Mr* Tom Rayburn, at Bon 
ham Texas

Mike Urochowsky and hit grand 
son, Tommy Grochowsky. who 
has »pent the summer here, left 
Mrdnrsday for a vacation in 
Kansas

Mr and Mrs Clark Self return
ed Tuesday from a four day bust 
ness and pleasure trip to Dallas 
and Greenville

Mrs Webber Williams. Webber 
Williams. Annette Wilson and 
David Orton left Wednesday for
a Colorado vacation

Mr and Mrs. Bland Tomlinson 
of the Home Furniture Store, and 
their two children. Irene and 
Gregory left Sunday for Colorado 
where they will spend the week 
on their vacation

Mrs J D Norris had as week 
end guests, her brother and wife. 
Mr and Mrs A A Suits of Post. 
Texas

Mrs C R Bain and son. Mike, 
have returned from a two week's
visit in Houston with Mrs. Bains 
sistrrs, Mrs J F Bond. Mrs B 
F Adam and Mrs W II Ator

Mr and Mrs. Louis Piwonka of 
Los Angeles. C a lif. are visiting 
this week with Mr Piwonka's bro
ther. Hugo Piwonka and family

C C. Cox and son. Clifton, were 
in Wichita Falls Sunday where 
they did their Christmas buying 
for the White Aulo Store

Mr and Mr* R G Woolever 
visited last week end with his 
parents Mr and Mrs E V Wool 
ever in San Angelo. Texas

Mrs C. H Wehres and Thymon 
Kibble of Eort Worth came last 
work end for a few days visit with 
Mr« Wehres father W I. Davis, 
and Mrs Davis

Mr and Mrs. Stinson Rehlen 
were dinner guests of her brother. 
Charlie Brake, Mrs Brake and 
Connie and her mother. Mr« 
Mamie Brake, in Posev on Sunday

It’s the I
RESULTS

that count

-L.-.V-

2 .. : ¿ï®
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An Automatic Gas Range Gives Perfect Resu
word RESULTS" l«Us the complete 

"f truly m odem  automatic gas range cooking 
' '  !* " “ "h-m gas range offers you smokeless broil 
. >M̂  * modern gas range offers you comlunt 
wn heat lot luk ing  Only a modem gas rang« 
1 «uch a wale variety erf heats for topol 

J'*' CO°^,nH Only a modem gat range ofiers you 
0 0 *"V 1 ■**>*»-ose feature« -  yet costs so little to 
— * *** >our appliance dealer today Buy
fws* * r*,lr f** range and «Mure v ourself of per 

««km g o-tulb

ty é tT m M fa C rm fU M f
^ « t - p i H c  B u i l d  \ V » * t  T h a i  i n v e ì  1 9 2 "

THE SLATON M. A TON ITE FRIDAY, AUGUST H. I»53I alk By Santa Fe
Superviaor Features 
Rotary Luncheon

Railroading, ' a classification 
talk by John Fertlg, featured the 
Aug IB luncheon meeting of Sla 
Ion Kotarians The speaker was
introduced by Claude Cravens, 
who was program chairman 

"The Slaton division of the 
Santa Fe has 1.1H8 miles of road.” 
«aid Fertlg His job is a round 
theclock assignment as supervisor 
#1 'he mechanical department, 
with charge of all rolling stock 

Fcrtig's talk included a history 
of the locomotive from its begin 
ings. and the speaker explained 
that one of the old time engines, 
made in 190!, is still st the Sla 
ton roundhouse

"Our modern engines now have 
the capacity to run 100 miles an 
hour if necessary." Fertig said 
Safety for the passengers and for 

the railroad men is of first Im
portance in the discharge of 
duty,”  he concluded 

Gordon Davis was scheduled to 
be in charge of the program at 
the Aug 13 Rotary luncheon

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs J fl Brewer and Phil the 
past week end were their son. Joe 
of Dallas and their daughter, Mrs 
Bill McDavid. Mr McDavid. Terry 
and Jane of Waco. The McDavids 
remained until Wednesday but Joe 
returned to his home Sunday 
evening Phyllis Jo, who had been 
visiting with her father in Dallas 
for the past two weeks returned 
lo the home of her grandparents 
here

Mrs D. W Haliburton return 
ed Tuesday after a two weeks 
visit with her sister and brother 
in-law, Mr and Mrs H. L. Huddle 
ston. and other relatives at Sher 
man. Texas

Warn» Of Deadline 
On Seaton Ticket*

LUBBOCK Jimmie Wilson, 
Texas Tech business manager of 
athletics, warned 'this week that 
season ticket purchasers have 
only through Saturday. Aug 15, 
to pick up their tickets

After the Saturday deadline 
those purchasers nol picking up 
their season tickets will lose their 
right to the seats reserved Season 
ticket books either will go to new 
applicants or will be broken up 
Into individual game tickets

Sales for individual games be 
gin Monday. Aug 17 All home 
games are $3. except the Texas 
A&M game which is $3 60 Sea
son tickets are $18 60. plus a 25 
cents mailing charge with each 
mail order

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Wilfred Kitten were 
Mr and Mrs Richard Dillard and 
son. Ricky, of San Angelo. Rodney 
Young. New Braunfels; Ralph 
Crauser. San Angelo; and Mr and 
Mrs. Bradford Smitty, l-ubbock

Gerald Parsley and Burl Mathis 
of Harrison. Arkansas, were work 
ing on a job at the Sweetwater 
Methodist Church last week and 
the early part of this week When 
they noticed they were only a 
hundred miles from the I^rkin 
Taylors here in Slaton, they decid 
ed to drive down for a visit They 
had supper with Mr and Mrs 
Larkin Taylor Sunday night It 
was their first trip to Slaton and 
they told Mrs Taylor that they 
like this country much better than 
the Sweetwater area

Week end guests in the home 
of Mrs Carl Williams were Mr 
and Mrs R T. Williams of Fort 
Worth Mrs Williams and her 
guests visited the Virgil Coffer 
family at Levelland Sunday

COMANCHE CO. REUNION
All residents of the Slaton area

who are former reaidizi« of 
Comanche County are invited to 
xttend the annual reunion of for
mer Comanche County residents 
scheduled Sunday. Aug 23, at 
Markenrie State Park, Lubbock A 
banner in the park will mark the 
site of Hie reunion Those plan 
ning to attend are asked to bring 
a picnic lunch

Mr and Mrs G. H Evans came 
hack to Slaton last week to make 
their home after an absence of a 
number of years Mr Evans who 
is an employee of (he railroads, 
has been living in Justiceburg. 
They made Slaton their home for 
ahoul fourteen years, some twenty 
years agu They are now loeated 
at 145 S 4th Street

Dub Williams of the Williams' 
Huick Co., left Wednesday for 
Oklahoma City on a business trip
Mrs Williams and son will visit
her mother. Mrs Emma Glasgow, 
in Perryton while he is away.

Mr and Mrs. F D Bostick and 
daughter, Elizabeth went to Fort 
Worth on Wednesday of last week 
to visit with their son and broth 
er, Clyde Bostick of Lamesa, who 
is in SI. Joseph's Hospital under 
going plastic surgery

Miss Hetty Sue laiyne is at Ceta 
Canyon this week as assistant for 
the Junior Methodist Encampment 
for the Plainview District Betty 
Sue is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Layne of this city.

Mr and Mrs. Dink Williams of
(Juanah were guests in the home 
of Mrs. Carl Williams last week
end. They attended a Hardeman 
County reunion at Mackenzie 
State Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swanner
altended a dinner and dunce giv
en at the Country Club in Lub
bock last Saturday night by the 
Kappa Sig Fraternity, to which 
Mr Swanner belonged while in 
school C C Hoffman of Slaton 
also attended the affair

Mrs D C. Stokes o f 320 W 
Floyd Street left this week for 
Waxahachie. Texas where she will 
spend two weeks visiting with her
sisters

Are You Prepared For A n -

Emergency ?
What could be more tranrie than to have an acci

dent —  and no first aid supplies?
Check now. and be sure vour medicine chest is 

stocked with the items needed to care for cuts, bruises 
and burns. Your thouehtfulness now may save a life 
later.

Slaton Pharmacy
IM  SOITTH NINTH

In every way, m o r e  ca r Lor y o u r  m o n e y  !
c 7  «y  v  t/

Ford g ives you V_8 pow er like th a t of eoetiy c a r s .  . ."fine ear build . . .f in e  c a r  ride and  
'a t - h o m e • everyw here good look* - but the pr*ee tag  never m o ves out of the lo w -p rice  field

Kverywhere you go pnopU nr® making the 
swing to Ford. And can you blnm* them? 
M«ny earn costing over $1000 more offer no 
more of tlie things you need and wsnt Her® 
arc some of Fold’s "Worth More" feature® 

hut to get the full Ford" Worth More" etory, 
Test Drive n new Ford today ■

Less tronl-snd read thoik TNe
kind of •bocli you t»»l moil Is r»ducod 
up to 10% wltti tord'i new rid* You 
gel • imoodwr, more balanced more 
toerfertotW* Ode oH around I

loop ended pedals are designed So work 
easier ond moke foot spoce of your ford s 
ensir» Boor area Suspended pedals or* 
also o "keep ouf" sign to dirt and drafts 
. , . make H easier »0 keep »be Boor clean!

tm eelti V - i  power is s««b
sire So Sord In Its field And 
ford's Mileage Maker is ib* 
nesf modern Sii you con ownl 
•ofb Me V-I ond Sii cyUnder 
power pianti delbrer lb*ir bW* 
lereling "go" on regalar gol — 
ond noi mweb of Me*, rbonks So 
Eord's AuSomobc Power Piloti

I

Al» ep*rp tvHease w«l B»
IMO Pora’t tuggag* eom- 
portment—Ib* roomieei In 
fb* low prie* Beld In foci, 
ford's combined loggogr 
and possenger «pace k tbe 
greotet) in Ib* low-prte* 
Beld . . . comporsi «ridi Ibot 
of morir cori ed Mgb*. prie*

Centor-PIII Pooling permits Blltotg 
your ford from eitbor ode . saves y Ob 
time wften refueling . . . ond puts on
end I« hoe# scratches on your fender I

Curvod one-p iece w indthiaM
I below) ond large picSur* windows, 
give ford the most "look out" area in 
»be low price field . . onotber reason 
your Pord is worth more when you buy 
It , . . worth more when you sell It I

SLATON MOTOR CO.
150 W. Lynn

■If you  r* i n l m r m i l ë d  in an usad
133

car. i/ecfM

» .  <»<se de. « » .  I Mr ana m i® hi
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Card of Thank*
We oanmit begin to express our 

appreciation to the many friends 
who ranie to our anl during the 
illness and death of our beloved 
husband and father. A. L. Clifton. 
The friends who helped us. both 
at the hospital and at home, have 
forever endeared themselves to us. 
Our debt to them can never be 
repaid The services rendered us 
by the Sisters of M*-rcy, the doc
tors and nurses, was more than 
could be expected. The floral o f
ferings. the food and kind words 
of comfort offered us have made 
our burden easier to bear Our 
simple, heartfelt thanks are in 
adequate for the kindness shown 
us

Mrs A. L. Clifton 
J. W Nancy and Melinda Clif

ton
Emory V. Clifton and family 
Mr and Mrs C. E Jung and 

family
R. E. Clifton and family 
J B. Clifton and family 
H. M C lift>mi ami family 
Mrs Ruth Clem 
Miss Mary Clifton 
J. W C. Tooiey

The house in which the incum
bent Commandant of the Marine 
Corps always lives is one of the 
oldest public buildings In Wash
ington

I l  \ \s T W  S W ING S

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce has estimated that Tex
as taxpayers will save *538.0.’ ’),000 
in Federal taxes that they will not 
have to pay becius* of the f i l i t i  
tuition in appropriations cut by 
the Administration and Congress
in >tn the Tru m*iin budget. 1L'alcul
Miliftij thaï T«Ada taxpayer« beai
4 :?7 per ct nt of all Federal taxes.
th * KeKiun.il nhambei appioi-d this

reentag t *h? *12 8 billion

The attic fai 
, r complete 
the home but 
inexpensive ut. 
Ilei from the 
heat

e Its estimate.

is not a suts itute 
nr i inditi n>ng in 
is a practical and 
ins of securing re 
oppressive summer

Vacationists upon returning 
home may find insects in control 
of the household and damage con 
siderabir unless advanc.-d pr-cau 
turns are taken before closing the 
house

| Nil eligible farmers are urged J 
to vote in the forthcoming elec 

i lions, during week of August 17 I 
f l .  in Texas when ih- I’M A com 

! mittees for next year will be set 1 
I ected CONTEST STRESSES SAFETY

t i l l  week was designated as 
,Karm Safety Week but giving at 
tration to this important phase of 

I tsrm living one week out of the 
¡year tan t enough Make all 52 
I weeks safe.

A II3.9WI Bicycle Contest for 
children and their parents one 
of the biggest ever offered in 
S »ton waa announced today by 
Bill Welch, owner of the Western 
Auto Associate Store here

Simultaneously Mr Welch an
nounced that a Btcycla Safety 
Campaign aimed at reducing the 
number of traffic accidents will 
be held along with the contest 

Both contest and campaign Will 
start Monday August 10 and will 
continue until September 12. he 
said

First prize in the Bicycle Con
test t* WOOD cash and a new X-53 
Super Western Flyer bicycle to 
I hr winning child, a IS Horse- 
|iower 1954 Wizard outboard mo 
tor for hia or her father and a 
pa:r of Wtxard laundry twins

automatic washer and dryer for 
mom. Bill said.

There are over 100 other big 
[ prizes, he sakl.

Ail children from *  to 16 are 
eligible to enter Their parents 
may help them

To win. each child and the 
parents simply tell why they like 
the new X-53 Super In 25 words 
or leas

■'There's nothing to buy.”  he 
said "Folks may get entry blanks 
tree at my atore and also see 
the X-53 Super there.”

At the aamr time, each rhlld 
entering the contest will be ask
ed to sign a Bicycle Safety Pledge 
<m the back of the contest entry 
blank Hill tnvttea folks to enter 
this contest and safety campaign.

t S Mirim - have made more Each year, on March 16. the 
thin 2n0 lu lling- on foreign 1L s Marine» sends anniversary 
»hop * in every part of the world greetings to the British Kegiment
during I heir 17.1 year* of service | the Royal Welch Fusilier* com

tr.emurating the friendship rstab

Marge l ham plan 
Monica Lewis ta 
lie wer I bam pion 
M-tirM’s Technic 
Theatre t> ••

right, does aol appreciate the effarts of seductive 
ingratiate herself with a somewhat embarrassed
in this scene fram 'I  vervthinc I Hive Is 1 ours."

•dor mu»., it  which opens Tue» •! the »  talon
O 'Krcle a ml I*r»a Mille« pi * Import "Ut •ispsn

tn the planned invasion of 
• pan ail sis Marine divisions
ere earmarked tor the assault on 
I» Japanese homeland

V new publication C XU Guide
it Controlling Insects on Corn. 

.I . • l tuns and Glass
n To* » t; n • * available with

•' cat at fne offices of exurty

lishcd when that regimen« and 
the 1st Marine Regiment served 
together in China, in 1900 during 
the Rover Rebellion

Wheat producers in need of 
seed wheat for planting next year s 
r t.p  can obtain from county
.gen ’s in the wheal area of the 
.ate information <n where seed 

may he obtained

Special* Good ihur»dav. Friday, Saturday 
UNLIMITED PARKING ON EAST SIDE OF STORE

COFFEE White Swan or 
Chase & Sanborn 

Pound 85c
SALMON
HONKV M it  TA I I i t v

TOMATO JUICE
I «  Ot  CAN

35c PRESERVES  45«
^  ̂  r t  ACM 1 it I t K

? lc  PORE & BEANS  g«
r %* i < \n

Peaches Packed In
Syrup
No. 2' , Can 25c

SPUDS
C ALIF  W HM T ROSE. 16 I R '

CARROTS
rSLLO. rot Nil

ONIONS
FREMII Bt N< H * FOR

39« SQUASH  

12« PE PPE R
Itt I I NOSE RFI I I n

15« CUCUMBERS
* * *  J rot NOs FOR

8<

15c
25{

C A T S U P
Kuner*

u  o z

1 6 c
R O A S T

Choice Chuck
ro t n i i

4 9 c
S T E A K
Club, Loin

T-Bone
rot n i»

5 9 c

SLATON FOOD MART
PHONK 62 DAVE SANOKBR

Next Dwar T# Stala* Mutar Cu.

IM W. LYNN

Pember Obituary 
Details Appear 
In Iowa Weekly

The following obituary appear
ed in the Ottawa Weekly IVmo- 
crat. the |>«per published tn the 
city of Iowa where the Pembrrs 
had made their home before they 
came to Slaton.

Merritt Arthur Pember. only 
t hr.l of Morgan Thom •-- arid Mary 
High«--- Pember » » »  horn in Mer- 
rlllian Wise. March 27 16*3. and 
passed away, July 16th. white a 
resident of Slaton. Texaa.

He came to Iowa with his par- 
rents In the year 1876 On De
cember 15. 1897 hia marriage to 
M IS LiU>.<; Belle Hubbard took 
place in Onawa, Iowa. To them 
waa born a daughter. Anabell and 
two anna Bruce and Royce From 
189.1 to 1915 Mr Pember engag
ed tn various types of business 
In Onawa In October of 1915 the 
family moved to Staton, Texas, 
where he served tn the capacity 
of a real estate and insurance 
agent.

Mr. Pember was a member of 
the Methodist Church and was af
filiated with the Masonic Lodge.

Preceding him tn death was hts 
parents and daughter

Those who survive are hia wife. 
Mra Lillian Pember of Slaton. 
Texas, his sons, Bruce of Slaton 
Texas, and Royce of Portalea. 
New Mexico also six grandchildren 
and one great granddaughter

Funeral services were conduct
ed In the Pearson Chapel. Mon
thly afternoon. July 20. 1953. at 
2 p.m. The Rev. Warren A. Uinta, 
pastor of the Onawa Methodist 
Church was in charge Masonic 
graveside sendees were held in 
the Onawa cemetery, the place of 
Interment Foster Ridings of Sioux 
City delivered the Masonic ritual 
assisted by Master Ms*,.ns of Ves
per Lodge

' Than.dnpsis
So live that whrn thy summons 

come* to Join
The innumerable caravan, which 

moves
To that mysterious realm, where 

each shall take
Hia chamber in the stlrnt hall* 

o f death.
Thou go not, like the quarry- 

slave at night
Scourged to hia dungeon 

sustained and soothed
By and unfaltering trust 

proach thy grave
I-ike one who wraps th 

o f hia couch
About him. and lies 

pleaaant dreams.
William Cullen Brvant

Hearers Were Fred Wonder. 
Olen Taylor. A. M Grant. L T 
Fulled. Jim Bordm r and A. T. 
Christenson Xfildred Bernard 
sang "The Lord's Prayer" and 
(Tara Kelly accompanied her.

but.

■P-

drapery

dim i to

Lion* Blast 1 i*er*
For Upset Victory 
In Jungle Softball

The fourth place I dons turned
in a surprising 14-10 wtn over the 
Tigers in Junior Jungle I-eague 
».ifthall play Monday to trim the 
Tiger»' flrat place lea*I over the 
Id le Bear» to a narrow half game 
margin.

Th.- normally tnipdtent lions 
drafted Sammy Wilson from th» 
Wolve# for Monday • contest, and 
Wilson paced their victory with 
on* round-tripper and five runs 
batted in The Lions got their 14 
tallies on 10 hits, and erred four 
lime# The Tigers managed only 
six safe base knocks, and bobble*! 
five times tn the field.

Jerry Wilson and Sammy W il
son composed th# lion  battery. 
Charles l»ablo went the route for 
the losers with Mundo Guam* hr 
hind the plate

A o r  HMHOM rLAYKKB
A scheduled Monday game be

tween the Bear# and the Bobcat* 
failed to materialize when nellther 
squad fielded enough players.

In games played Tuesday. Aug. 
4. the Tigers edged the Bears 
10-6. and the Wolves slipped past 
the Ilona, 16-10.

Plo Garcia led the Tiger vic
tory with a perfect three-for-Lhree 
at the plate, hitting for the cir
cuit on two of those occasions. 
Nine Bear errors contributed to 
th*- Tiger victory Ramon Hernan
dez and Plo Garcia composed the 
Tiger battery. Tommy Foster waa 
hurler fo* the loss: a. and Clay 
Foster was his battrrymate.

LUTS Of KKKOKS
Sammy Wilson paced the win 

for the Wolves with four base 
knocks in five trips to the plate. 
Larry Wilson had two for four 
In the Lions' cause, hitting one 
round-tripper Both teams played 
poorly afield, the Wolves commit
ting nine errors, and the Lions 
hobbling ten times

Rodney Fulcher hurled for the 
Wolves, a n d  .Sammy Wilson 
handled th- catching assignment. 
Kandy San lrr# and Alfred Bllaard 
composed the Lion's battery.

I ’ p-to-date league standings in
clude Tigers 11-4. Bears 10-4, 
Wolves 8-8, Lions 7-9. and Bob
cats 1-12.

This Friday's schedule pits the 
Bobcats against the Bears at 5 
p m.. and the Tiger# against the
All-Star* at 6:30 pm. All-star 
players will be chosen from the 
W oif. Lion. Bobcat and Bear ros
ter* The All-Stare are scheduled 
to play a beat two-of-three serlea 
with the league-leading Ttgera. 

j Games are played at West Ward 
School.

Mr. and Mrs August Hchwer-
j Iner and children, Arnold and Pat

sy. of Venbest were week end 
j i:ti*'*ts in the home of Mr. Belt- 

■ •etmr'e parent* Mr. and Mra 
I Rudolph Schwertner.

Mr »nd Mt* V O Browning
and daughter. Mary France» are
vacationing tn Colorado and New
Mrxtco.

Mr and Mrs Ira Region o( 
Sour l-skc spent from Tuesday tin 
,;l Fr -tpy of last week with Mr
S* xtnn s brother K B Sexton and) 
Mrs Sexton.

**k wrq#

-*av

Real The 

Ileal . . .  la A 
ITrrali e Seat

* ° * i
U L & v  * ** »

CATO# Tf .*À*

ñ
fa ß

h  » M C t S C U lA *  ADVINTUIIl

3 ALARLMD'DEMMïffll 
H IL E S  î f l ï ïR 'COMIHECB ilIll

s 11 j nu n » rrappesl ta u,
riddled Fast and -----

Fi l  S

. ____ _ r.«»» an» mi r rimateti b*
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TO D A Y  & FRIDAY •  AUG. 13 & V

America's Devil's Island!
The West's underground
citadel of terror . . 
Rlaiing with the fury 
of forgotten men who 
could not forget 
thrlr women'

A Kl*s Opened 
The lk»or Way

Of The Doomed!

â o

HEILGAT
Inferno of torment . . . Ihe »tunic ( a sdiva:

—STARRINt;
STERI IM . H A I IH N •  JOIN I 1-1 It • W \RD

Chaper I of the New Serial “( \ id-- > ,sti f|

SATURDAY ONLY «  AUG UTH.|

If Y ou Like Fried ( hicken . . .
(Silly Statement lan't It)

Here'* your chance to 
get a Fryer for Sun
day Dinner.............FREE

WERE GOING TO HAVE A

Chicken
SCMMbLE

Saturday, 4ucfu»s/ 15th.
8 IS PM

Fryers will fly from top of 
the Concession SUtnd a n d 
whoever get»< ’em keeps ’em!
Whether you catch one or not 
we guarantee you’ ll have fun 
watching the feathers fly!

ON THE SCREEN

SATURDAY & SUNDAY •  AUG. 15 & 16

•‘BATTLES OF 
CHIEF PONTIAC

Don't Forget...
It’s This Saturday Night!


